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Board starts Beechwood-closing study
By BARBARA WALCOFF

"It would b« awfully crowded," but
Deerfield School could accommodate
all children expected in the
Mountainside kindergarten through
eight-grade (K-i) school system by tht
196041 academic year, according to
Superintendent Levin Hanigan,

Dr. Hanigan, asked to do so by the
Board of Education, gave a
preliminary report last week on the
potential impact of closing down the
system's other school, Beeehwood, and
consolidating all classes at Deerfield,

Two board members—Pat Knodel
and Charles Speth—Jiave predicted
that declining enrollment will make it
fiscally unsound to keep two schools
open after the 1979-80 academic year.
The board last Thursday held the first
in a series of non-action, informational
meeting! for community discussion of
the possible closing of Beechwood,

Knodel and Speth pointed out that
enrollment has dropped in
Mountainside even more rapidly than
the state-wide average. Mountainside's
K-8 pupil1 population, almost 1,400 in

1966, will be down to 576 in the 1980-81
academic year, the school staff
predicts.

If the board decides to close
Beechwood, it would be the second
school closing in Mountainside in less
than a decade. Echobrook School was
closed in 1974.

in 1974, when Echobrook was closed,
there were 695 students enrolled at
Deerfield—100 children more than the
board expects to be enrolled in the
entire school system during the 1980-81
academic year, Knodel pointed out.

AT THE FAIR—/vtountalnjlde PTA Futureworld Fair chairman Roberta Krumhelz
(right) takes a look at a rocket painted by David Luckenbaeh (left) and Kent
Murray. Fftirfoers will be able to be photographed 'In' the rocket on Saturday.

Three NASA shows
are scheduled at fair
Three free shows from the Goddard

Space Flight Center of the NASA will
..Wghy^t mi*FttturmmW Fair" to be
presented-by the Mountainside Parent
Teacher Association from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Deerfield School Saturday. An
array of crafts demonstrations will be
presented, along with the typical fair
offerings of sales, contests,
refreshments and games.

Aerospace Education Specialist
Larry B. Bllbrough will present the
three shows in the Deerfield
gymnasium at 11:30,1:30and3:30'p.m.
The shows will feature rockets and
telemetry, solar cells, satellite models,

Yank-Bosox tix
will go on sale
at registration

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission will hold a special
registration on Saturday at the PTA
Fair, Tickets for the June 29th
Yankee; Boston baseball trip go on
sale that day, registrations for the
second session of adult tennis lessons
will be accepted, and tennis badges will
be sold.

The registration fee for the baseball
trip is f7 per person. The bus will leave
Deerfield School at 5:4S p.m. and return
after the game. Children under 12 must
be accompanied by an adult, No early
registrations will be accepted.

Session II of adult tennis lessons is
scheduled to begin on Tuesday. The
session includes three 1V4 hour classes.
There are still openings in the morning
beginner-advanced beginner class (B-
10:30 a.m.). the intermediate class
(I0:30-noon), and the evening beginner-
advanced beginner class (7-a:30 p.m.).
The registration fee Is m per person.

Adult and teen tennis badges also
may be purchased at the fair. Badges
are required for all borough tennis
players ages 13 and above. The cost of
the badge is 12 for teens (ages 13-17)
and *5 for adults (ages 18 and above).

Additional „ information may be
obtained by calling the recreation
office, 232-0018,

a short movie on weightlessness and the
Space Center, and more. "We are
thrilled ajitfWeUed 0»t NASA would
come to a small town like
Mountainside," fair chairman Roberta
Krumholz said. "Their shows promise
to be the fair's main attraction, with an
already exciting schedule of events
planned to choose from. I sincerely
hope all the area residents and friends
of Mountainside schools take
advantage of this unique opportunity."

Bilbrough is a native of Maryland and
holds a master's degree in aerospace
education. A licensed commercial pilot
with flight and ground instructor
ratings, he has lectured throughout the
northeast and has done radio and
television programs relative to the
space program.

Twenty-seven craftspersons have
been invited to participate in the fair
through demonstrations and exhibits.
Their wares will be available for
purchase, and range from cut work
lampshades to braided rugs to
cherrywood furniture.

Among area craftspersons
(Continued on page t)

Pupil loss
may speed
'regionals'

PTA told.of trend
for consolidation

With Union, Bergen, Essex and
Hudson counties experiencing a 13
percent decline in enrollment—the
most drastic student loss in the state-
forceful factors are now affecting a
move toward school consolidation more
than ever before. This was the message
Ruth H. Mancuso, a member of the
state board of education, brought to a
PTA-Mounta lns ide T e a c h e r s '
Association-sponsored meeting on April
30 concerning the pros and cons of
consolidation.

Of the 811 school districts throughout
New Jersey, the state board member
said, more and more are voluntarily
agreeing to consolidate. She did not
foresee any forced consolidation,
although the governor and
commissioner could force it in some
specific eases. These include violators
of the thorough and efficient education
laws or of the desegregation laws. As
long' as" consolidation is voluntary,
districts can, to some extent, pick and
choose what school systems they will
consolidate with but, she added, there
are no easy or magic answers.

The number of students per school
district recommended as ideal by a 10-
year-old state study is 3,500 pupils,
Mancuso related. At last count,
statewide there were 270 districts with
fewer than 1,000 students, 3W with
fewer than 2,000, 115 with 2,000 to 4,000,
54 with 4,000 to 7,000, 18 with 7,000 to
10,000 and 17 with more than 10,000
pupils. Mountainside elementary
schools have 715 children enrolled.

The declining enrollment is one of the
trends which recently have drawn
attention to consolidation, and special
problems have surfaced as the school
districts get smaller, Mancuso said. It
is ideal to pay for the best program, she
said, adding that it depends on two ifs
if it can be afforded and if the program
will be supported. In order to maintain
quality in a small district, the per-unit

(Continued on past i)

37 April calls
for volunteers

The MounUiniide Volunteer Rescue
Squad responded to a total of 37 calls
requiring 131.5 man howl during April.
The number included five auto
accidents, six calls requiring heart-
oxygen first aid, two lnduitrlal-
restaurant caJb, three fire calls, two
miscellaneous, 14 otter «fflerg«iciM
and five noo-wnetgendes,

A spokesman saJd the rescue squ«d is
seeking a pod table for members to use
while awaiting calls at headquarters.
Anyone who is able to donate this item
may call 082-9778 after 7 p.m.

\ Chris Wlxom blows his trumps* under
tht tree* to call attention to the sumnw music program offend by the
Mountainside Mysie Association. Flv* w««k* of instrumental Instruction will be
offered from June 25 to July 27; parents desiring further Information may contact
Howard Kravlti at 239-M2I.

Dr. Hanigan said a 1980 closing of
Beechwood school would result in class
sizes at Deerfield of about 18 to 2S. But
he said there would be difficulty finding
space for library services and other
support programs guch as the small-
group instruction provided for children
needing special help.
The small groups—currently 10

children in first grade, 13 in second and
eight in third—would eventually have to
be eliminated, he said. Instead,
supplemental instruction would be used
when needed, he added.

"We need to know whether the board
and community want to maintain the
program without squeezing everything
together, or whether they want to bring
it all to Deerfield for the financial
savings. That's the mam question, and I
see it as a very important issue before
the community," Hanigan said,

Hanigan said a Beechwood closing
would initially leave many unanswered
questions.

"You can do it, but you can1! run as
good a program. We're taking a good
program and emasculating it", SUU, I

can get them (all pupils) in (at
Deerfield) and run a prog-am," he
added "Temporarily, it could cause
some problems, bu! we have to look
down ihe long term road "

Hanigan said all the lower grades,
kindergarten through third, would be
kept primarily in the wing currently
occupied by fourth and fifth grades.
Hanigan said this "dark, dreary,
depressing" wriion of ihi- building
lacks the atmosphere that exists at
BeiK'hwtHid

[Continued on page 6)

Deerfield School
Floor Plan

ALL IN ONE—A plan outlined at a long term planning session
of the Mountainside Board of Education showed how It
Would be possible to physically accommodate the expeettd
576 kindergarten through eighth grade students In 1910-81 In
the Deerfield School, If adopted, this plan would house
students a i follows: kindergarten-room 1; grade one . 2 and
the present 4-5 l ibrary; grade two • 3 and 4; grade three . j
and 6; grade four . 7, 8 and 14; grade five - IS, 16, 17, and l i ;
grade six. 9,10, 11, and I f ; grade seven -12, 13, 30 and 33 and
grade eight .21, 29,32, and 34, The remaining areas would be
used for the following; the all purpose room • gym for lower

level grades; roors 21 and 22 - home economics; room 23 •
typing; room 24 . music; room 25 - industrial art; room a t .
resource, room 27 . art; room 31 . foreign language,
resource or back up,-gymnasium . upper level gym; main
library • K through 8 library; room 20 . library Instruction,
Area A . semi private Initructlon and lavatories; Area B -
kitchen, storage and custodian room; Area C - storage and
electrical room; Area D . faculty rooms, lavoratorles and
small unasilgned rooms and Area 1 . main office, ipeclal
services, guidance and nurse. A specified purpose was not
assigned to the two portable classrooms.

Mid-winter vacation for pupils
favored by parents in PTA poll
The Mountainside Board of

Education heard the results of a PTA-
sponsored survey on the school
calendar, approved an eighth-grade
trip and accepted staff assignments for
the 1979-80 school year Tuesday night.

The meeting was the last as board
members for Scott Schmedel,

Housebreaking
suspect caught,
loot recovered

Some alert police work by
Mountainside patrolman James Debbie
and assistance from the Westfield
Police Department led to the arrest
around midnight Friday of one of two
suspects in at least two break and
entries within the borough.

With 10 burglaries reported in
Mountainside during April and six
more this month, police have been
keeping a special watch for suspicious
persons or suspicious vehicles and at
11:22 p.m. Friday, Debbie hit paydirt.

The patrolman reported spotting a
subject near the corner of Birch Hill
road and Old Tote road, who upon
seeing the police car, ran into the

. woods. Debbie, who gave chase,
recovered a small black bag with an

- Old Tote address on it and jewelry and
guns in it, he said. He returned to the
patrol car to call for additional help,
and altar checking the Old, Tote
residence, ducovered that a burglary
had occurred.

Westfield policemen Owen McCabe
and Bernard Tracy, who responded in
an unmarked car, said they observed

(Continued on pag* t)

Appointment needed
for diabet le fes t Ihg

The Mountainside Board of Health
will hold diabetic screening teats on
May 18 at the Municipal Building, by
appointment only. Known diabetics will
not be tested.

Appointments may be made by.
calling Elaine Graf at 232-2400,
tomorrow between 10 a.m. and noon
•nd Monday between 2130 and 4:80 p.m.

prasident, and Peggy Reilly, defeated
in bids for re-election. Bart Barre and
Carl Marinelli, victors in the February
election, will take office at a
reorganisation meeting on May 22.

Results of a PTA-sponsored survey
on the Mountainside school calendar for
1979.80 showed a strong preference for
the inclusion of i mld-winter vacation.
Of the 294 who returned questionnaires,
239 took this position, four said they do
not care one way or the other, and 51

said they like the calendar adopted for
next year. The board, which eliminated
the midwinter break and allowed for all
legal state holidays, adopted the only
kindergarten-to-eighth grade (k-i)
calendar in the Union High School
District which does not conform to that
of a ninth-to-12th grade campus.
Mountainside youngsters will have
some holidays different from those of
older brothers and sisters who attend

(Continued on page i)

NEW MEN IN BLUE—Meuntainilde police recently welcomed two new patrolmen
to tht forw. Pictured from left to right art Patrolman Wtiity Moor* Jr. who
served tlx years with tht Wnfflald Police Department, and Richard J. Osl*|a who
left tht Irvlngten force after ont year. Mountalntldt Pollca Chief Edward Mullin it
on tht right.
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AFTER.SCHOOL ACTIVITIES—Displaying what they rnadt In afferiehool
programs, sponsored by the Mountainside PTA for students In kindergarten
through third grade at Beechwood School, are (from left) Ann Holllster, Jason
Schneider and Scott Beyd. The five-week program attracted 170 children In 13
classes, which Included sign language, origami, gamei, music and model building.
Instructors Included Sara AAelssner, Sally Boyd, Laura Johnson, Linda Schneider,
Adele AAaguIre, Betsy Zlmtbaum, Susan Torborg, Helen Rosenbauer, Judy
Carson, Carol Urban, Peggy Wilson, Elaine Cook, Lynn Hlmel, Madeline Creran,
Barbara Knlerlm and Barbara Hannauer.

Clouds fail to dampen
Little League parade
Much to the relief of the almost 500

marchers, it did not rain on the 28th
annual opening day festivities of the
Mountainside Little League Parade
despite cloudy skies and a subsequent
downpour.

The rain-abbreviated Major League
schedule saw the Dodgers open up an
early lead and then withstand a
sustained charge by the Cubs, to
prevail 8-7. Dodgers Peter Grett and
Kyle Wissel paced the attack and Jeff
Solomon had it in the clutch as he
pitched the first complete game of the
year.Anne Bunin, Peter Von Der Lin-

League holding
fund campaign

The Westfield area League of Women
Voters is conducting a fund campaign
this month In the business community
of Westfield, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. The general
public fund raising drive will take place
as usual in the fall.

The League is seeking the funds to
continue its voter information program
and other services. The League prints
and mails 20,000 candidate information
sheets each year to all registered voters
in • Mountainside, Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

The League is non-partisan and does
not support or oppose candidates or
political parties, according to Paula
McKenzie, finance chairwoman of the
business drive. She urged each business
approached to recognize "that the
League is an integral and vital part of
our communities and worthy of its
support."

den and Greg Cote provided the spark
for the late Cub uprising.

The Mustangs beat the Orioles, 8-fl, in
another tense opening day game. The
Mustangs jumped to a quick 8-2 lead,
paced by Jim Thorlakson and John
Fischer as Steve Sokohl pitched three
strong innings, Scott Krumbolz, Kevin
Everly and Tom Reilly led the Orioles
comeback and David Ftizao pitched
three hitless innings in relief.

The Orioles, behind the pitching of
Greg Torborg and David Rizzo, defeat-
ed the Braves, 7-3. Stephen Doten
provided the key hitting for the Orioles,
while Billy Knodel excelled in the field.
For the Braves, Vincent Mannion was
strong on the mound and Clark Hed-
ricks was the leading hitter.

The Blue Stars topped the Cubs, M,
in a seesaw battle. The hitting of Rob
O'Neill, Chris Carpency and Mike
Crnwley, backed up by jsffective relief
pitching from Mike Tomko, proved
decisive for the Blue Stars, The Cubs
attack was paced by Geoff Von Der
Linden, Jeff Ahlholm and Steve Rat-
owitz,

A 10-run first inning decided things
early as the Dodgers rolled to an 18-1
victory over the Twins, Pat Donaghy,
Steve Burton and Peter Grett led the
Dodger attack, as Grett and Kyle
Wissell combined to toss a two-hitter,
Myles Carter provided the bulk of the

offensive efforts of the Twins.
In the American League 8-and-9 year

olds play, a late rally enabled the
Angels to eke out a 5-4 win over the
Brewers, Relievers Joe Hurley and
Jamie Downey blanked the Brewers
after the first inning and Bart Barre
came up with the catch of the day to
insure the victory, Pete Kozural and
Tom Kelly led the Brewers offense.

RAISING TH i iR VOICES—The Friendship Club of
Westfield, wll present I t i spring Mother's Day
luncheon in Temple Imanu- i l , W«Mleld, at noon on
Tuesday, Vice president of programs, Mollle Brogln
of Mountainside, said that the program will be one of
light opera, operetta and show tunes by Jersey Lyric
Opera's leading ladles; mezzo soprano Seals Lewis
fRIght) and soprano Florence Lawerl, Charles
Sokler, who also Is a member of the board of the
opera company, wil l be the accompanist.
Reservations may be made by calling 654 5558 or 232

<2O1, J
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Older
Social Security Overhaul?

Faced with the propeet
of increased payroll taxes
on Jan. l and furthir
increaset in the years
ahead, a majority of top
management favors an
overhaul of Social Secur-
ity to alleviate the
financial burden imposed
by the system, according
to a survey X^eleased
recently.

The survey, "Employer
Attitudes Toward Social
Security," wai conducted
by William M. Mercer,
Inc., the nation's largest
employee benefi t
consulting firm.

According to the survey,
about 75 per cent of
employers belitve the
Social Security system
should be overhauled to
cut back non-retirement
features. In addition,
employers indicate—by an
overwhelming 03 to 6 per
cent—that business is not
willing, given projected
tax rate increase*, to pay
for the Social Security
system in future yean.

The survey Is based on a
detailed que«tion«ire
mailed last summer to
2,500 chief executive
officers of companies
covering more than a
dozen different indusMes,
Mercer Hid that 7J per
cent of the companies
responding had tales of
from noo mUllon Is over
|1 billion and that 70 per
cent had employee!
numbering from 1,800 to
more than 4.0W

• LAST THOs'l BUSS!
Find an Exterminator In
the Classified Section! Csll
,414 7700 for fist action!

Barking dogs,
littering bring
fines for 2 men

Judge Robert Ruggtero fined a local
resident 973 in last week's HUlon of
Mountainside Municipal Court for
allowing his dogi to bark, while another
borough resident paid MO for littering,

Steven J, Kowitski of Park Slope
drive, who pleaded not guilty, was
found guilty of allowing his dogs to bark
for two or more days or nights,
Kowitaki wai fined $50 plui 125 court
costs on the charge, which was lodged
by a neighbor,

Peter Viverito of Raccoon Hollow
was found guilty of littering and fined
125 and $15 court coats. Viverito had
entered a not guilty plea to a charge of
throwing :wo empty cigarette package
on the roadway while travelling on
Charles street,

Newark driver Domingo V. Serrano,
who also pleaded not guilty, was found
guilty and fined $200 plus $15 court costs
for driving while intoxicated. Serrano
also had his license suspended for 60
days.

Fines of $25 and $15 court costs each
were paid by Richard Germinder of
Fanwood for possession of alcoholic
beverages in the Watchung
Reservation, Bruce E. Roberts of
Westfield for leaving the scene of an
accident and David Baez of Newark for
being an unlicensed driver. Baei also
paid an additional $15 for contempt of
court.

Other fines paid for moving violations
included: $30 by Johnnie T.
Weatherspoon of Plainfield for careless
driving; $30 by Chatham driver
Michael C, Yureeko for careless
driving; $20 plus $10 for contempt by
Douglas W. Domke of Passaic for
passing on a marked shoulder; $25 by
Union driver Robert J, Christie for
speeding 70 mph in a 50 mph zone; $25
by Mark C. McDermott of Ringoes for
speeding at 63 mph in the 50 mph zone;
$20 by Bradford L. Becker of Dunellen
for passing on the shoulder, and $20 by
Springfield driver Antonio Sangregorio
for running a red light.

Letters
INFLATION OPPOSED

America has a historic opportunity to
make 1979 a turnaround year In which
positive steps are finally taken to free
the nation from the grip of inflation and
excessive government.

Inflation is and should be everyone's
prime action target. It ii the great
threat to the future growth, stability
and durability of the U.S. economy. For
more ihan a decade, this problem has
had a relatively low priority among our
economic goals and, indeed, has been
worsened by unwise fiscal and
monetary policies that flowed from the
concept of Washington as paternal
problem-solver.

As a result, inflation has secured a
grip on our economy which can be
broken only by making tough decisions
and taking resolute action. One of the
moat essential steps should be taken in
curtailment of welfare to undeserved
elements,

JOSEPH B. VISCEGLIA
Mountainside

Cub Pack 177
lists awards
Cub Scout Pack 177 held the final

spring pack meeting April 2? at the
Community Presbyterian Church,
Mountainside.

Features of the evening were the
awards for the third-year Cub Scouts
with presentation of the arrow of light
emblems symbolizing completion of
their Cub Scout program, and the
display of the entries in the Cub Pack
177 photography contest.

Overall pack winners: first, Stephen
Yfella; second, Chris Reid; and third,
Todd Damon. Honorable mention went
to Kevin Lake.

Best Cub Scout picture was by BUI
Michalski.

ben winners were: Den i, Bart
Christopher Barre; Den 2, Chris
Wixonv, Den 3, Chris Reid; Den 4
Stephen Wells- Den 8. Matthew Swarts,
and Den 6, David Brahm.

TOP FOUL SHOOT!R - John
Gardner, an eighth trader t r Our
Lady of Leurdes School's baikatbal)
team, won the foul sheafing eontatt
at lha Father Omi t Wh*l«n
Invitational Tournament. Gardner,
who broke the school •earing record
with 503 points, wai selected to tha
al {.tournament team and tha all-star
team. Tha OLL star averaged 24
point* ear game and (Naked with 36

l against St. Vlncanft.

Tennis ladder
deadline near
The enrollment period for the

Mountainside Tennli Ladder U drawing
to a close. All who wiih to participate
this year muit regiiter by Sunday, May
20, according to the Recreation
Department.

As in previous yean, the following
ladders will be maintained: ilnglea—
men, women, youth; double*—men,
women, mixed. The •eaion will run
from May M to July » . Fartidpanta
may Join as many or u few Udders as
they wish. Ladder play can take place
at the convenience of the playen.

Those who wish to Join In thia
competition may call 232-4745 to
register or to obtain further
information.

PREPARE FOR PARTY—Members of the Homt and School Association of Our
Lady of Lourdes complete plans for annual wine and cheese party at i ;M p.m.
tomorrow In the school auditorium, 304 Central avt., Mountainside, From left art
Jeanne Hurley, ticket committee; Tony Clncefra, chairman, and /WVaryclalre
Clifford, ticket committee. Proceeds will be used to buy gym and copying
equipment.

Horse theft charges
facing pre-dawn rider

Ho/combe, Talcott
earn Duke degrets

Two Mountainside (N.J) residents
during Duke University's 127th
graduation exercise*.

Bachelor degrees were presented to
Randall Frank Holcombe, son of Mr.
and Mrs, James T. Holcombe
Ledgewood road, and Anne Bruce
Talcott, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs,
E A. Talcott of Deer Path.

SUBURIAN
NEWSPAPBRi

OF AMERICA

People used to be hanged for what 19-
year-old Kjmberly J, Quire of Fanwood
allegedly did. That was the Old West
penalty for stealing a horse, but today it
is defined as grand larceny and Guire,
who was booked by the Mountainside
Police on May 1, was sent to the Union
County Jail where she remains in lieu of
$3,000 bail.

Police said that Guire was caught in
the loop area of the Watchung
Reservation around 2 a.m. in
possession of a horse stolen from Sky
Top Stables on Summit lane. Reports
said that the Union County Police
notified the owner of the stable who
identified the $3,000 animal as his own.

A BB or pellet gun was used to crack
the windshield of a car owned by a
Woodacres drive resident, police said.
The car was parked in the driveway of
the home between 7 p.m. on May 2 and
10:30 a.m. the following day when the
malicious damage amounting to
occurred, police reports said.

Seven lockers in the Mountainside
Indoor Tennis Courts locker room were
broken into and the contents stolen
sometime before midnight on May 2,
police Maid. Reports indicated that
there were no signs of forced entry; a
key Is needed to enter or leave from the
locker room. The locks had been
removed with bolt cutters, police
added.
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riUSI A5SOBTMENT BRAND NAMII
At DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS' COUP
on ROUTE »

K.D. No. 2 BOX 200
I.ambertvllle. N.J, 0853*

Open 7 DAYS (609) 397-O0J7

puMlihtd tich ThwMity by
Trumtr PuMlihing Corp.

A.h«rMlnti,publlHi»r

NiWSDIPARTMINT
Barbara Wilfoff

Abner Cold, Supervising Bdltof
LtsMalamyf, Director

• USINISS DEPARTMENT
Robert H. Brumell,

vice president el afl^tf tiling
Ricn^.a McKtsn

advertising managtr
Charles Lpsmer,

national advertising manager
James O. Parks,

circulation manager

Sam Howard
PutXUhtr • 1»ll-m7
MlltsnM!ntI.rttlFM
PwMllhtr.ll71.itTi

$*<«ifl Clail PMtati piid at
Mountain.Id., NJ.

Milled iuhi«r^tlBnP • . ill.90 per <t—r
l New Previatnie Road, MwmtlniMt, N.J

Pheni: iu-nn

Represented Nationillv by
US. SUBURBAN PRESS INC,

SOME NOPIE
LOOK TO DETROIT

Ami halt's what Detroit found.
Engineering/safety features l i t e front-wheel drive, transvene-fflounted engint,

rack and pinion steering, fully independent suspension, negative steering roil radius and
dual diagonal braking, to list a few. Detroit found fuel-injected Volkswagens that go a long, long way

on regular gasoline—the Rabbit, Dasher and Scirocco. Detroit also found the three best mileage
ears* In America: the Rabbit Diesel 5-speed, Rabbit Diesel 4-speed. and the Dasher Diesels,

, VisH your Jtiseyfhn and take* look for yourself r today. - - -
tjjpg pg »g ^ p j ^ p g SOpgnt h*y

DMMr DMWIs. ell, Qg mP«. 46 mp( esi. hwy (Cwnpait ttiese £<•* esl to the ml mpg of other ears, toui mileage may vary
with speid, wuthef and Inp lengin. tiw^ inieaa* will probaUy t» !•>).>

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (101)277-3300



Religious
Notices

MUST PHKSHYTKKIAN fi l l IU
MORRIS AVKNUK
AT CHURCH MALI,
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S a l u r d i i y H 30 4 y ' " i - r i n r t
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I'hurch family worship service ,• p
Westminster Fellowship meeting
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Tuesday-*> M a in Kaffeeklatsch
Prayer Crimp 7 if, p.in . Weheio
meeting 7:30 p m Cuh 1'aik 70
eommiitet> meeimjj H p in . irustt'os'
HUH:'I ing

Wednesday 7:30 p i n Ladies"
Evening Group Bihle study H is p.m..
Ladies' Evening Group meeting

TKMIM.H SH.VAHKV SUM OM
AN AFFILIATE OK THU
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AYE
ATSHI'NPIKEROAD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday~fl 45 pm. . erev shabbat

service "Shalom AI Yisrael." a sorvice
• of peace. Oneg Shabbat speaker. Mike

Goldberg of the Jewish Family Service
Saturday — io: io a.m.. shabbat

morning service, B:30 p m Cadillac
caper party.

Sunday—Youth Group car wash
Monday—8pm, meeting concerning

"Judaism Awareness" and planning
November retreat

HOLY CROSS
LlTHEfiAN CHIRCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR,11 AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS.

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-1525

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion.

Monday—7:30p.m., Elders' meeting,
B p.m., Minions and Social Concern's
meeting,

Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II.
Wednesday—B p.m., Fr. Hitter

speaking on runaway youth to New
York City

TEMPLE BETHAHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J.BAREAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service.
Monday—6:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith

meeting,
Tuesday—6 p.m., Kadima barbecue.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

THEREV.ELMERA.TALCQTT,
MINISTER

JAMES S, LITTLE
ORGANIST AND

CHOIR DIRECTOR
Thursday——7:15 p.m.. Junior Choir

rehearsal for Grades 48. 8 p.m.,
Christian education committee
meeting.

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning
worship with Mr. Talcott preaching.
10:30 a.m., Church School for nursery
through eighth grade. 6:30 p.m.. Junior
Choir rehearsal for Grades 9-10. 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Wednesday—9 a.m., Prayer and
Bible Study Group. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Ellen Rachel Saperstein
wed to research analyst

Ellen Rachel Saperslein, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Harold Sapentein of
Tooktr avenue, Springfield, recently
was married to William Allen Leavitt,
son of Mr and Mn Robert Fialk of
Millburn.

Rabbi Reuben K Levine and Cantor
Israel Barzak officiated at the
ceremony in the Clinton Minor, Union,
where a reception followed,

Debbie Kuhin of Colonia served as
maid of honor, and Stanley Holz of

•, ^ Passaie served as best man
' k Mrs Leavit!, a graduate of Jonathan

•*> Dayton Regional High School, attended
Glassboro State College. She is
employed as a bookkeeper by the Barry
Herman Orchestras of Short Hills.

Her husband, a graduate of Millburn
High School received a bachelor's
degree in urban studies and a master's
degree In rity and regional planning
from Rutgers University. He is
employed as a research analyst with
Procon Corp.. Englewood Cliffs

The newlyweds, who took ;<
honeymoon trip lo Paradise Island,
reside in Elizabeth

MHS WILLIAM LEAYITT

SI'KlNdPIKI.D KM A NT EL
t'NITKD METHODIST CHI RCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THKREV GEORGE
C.SCHLESINGER.

PASTOR
Today—B p.m.. chancel choir.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group
Sunday—7:30 a.m., pancake

breakfast for motheri; 9:30 a.m.,
German worship service with sermon
by the Rev, Theodore Reimlinger,
church school, chapel service; 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour; 11 a.m., Worship
service with sermon by George C.
Schleslnger on "Divine Equality"; 6
p.m., youth meeting,

Tuesday—10 a.m." Food For Friends
meeting; 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service
Circle; a p.m.. Trustees meeting.

Wednesday—11 a.m.. German
Ladies' Aid; 4:30 p.m., confirmation

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X.'COYLE,

PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday;
7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
Sunday. Daily Massea—7 and 8 a.m.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Masses on holy days—7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance
(confessions)—Monday, 7:18 to 7:45
p.m.; Thursday before first Friday of
the month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturday,
1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
Sundays, holy days and eves of holy

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPELCHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. MATTHEW E, GARIPPA
Sunday—9:45a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday—8p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—B p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

ANTIoni BAPTISTCllt'tU II
MKCKRS STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIELD AVE ,
SPRINGFIELD

REV CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Salurday-~3 pin , church school
choir rehearsal

Sunday—9:30a,m , Sunday School. 11
a.m., worship service 7 p.m., evening
fellowship

Wednesday-9 p.m.. midweek
service.

OUR LADY OF
LOl'RDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a .m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting.
(The 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Communion on firil and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., minyan service;
15 minutes before sundown, afternoon
service and "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbaih
service; kiddush after service; one
hour and 15 minutes before sunset,
Talmud study group (Tractate
Shabbos); 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service followed by
discussion session and then "Farewell
to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., minyan service,
Sunday through Thursday—IS

minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by study session and
then by evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., minyan service; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
Religious School classes.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45a.m..Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

celebrate summer &
comi spend some time with us.̂

The Summer Workshop is
designed for those who love the

creative arts - from kindergarten adults

JUKI 25. JULY 27
Edison Junior High School

Wntf ia ld , N J

Over 100

Stimulating Caunes

Register for entire B weeks ... or isltet wMki
1-5 cissies a day,. 1:30 a.m. . 1Z;3Q p.m.

Dally Regittrstion 1:30-4:30 p.m. - Room 133
Ediion Jr. High School

WtMfiBld, N.j .
For Information » Brochure cad:
Dinetor Theodora If. Schlosburg

TMC WCSTPICL
summer wornsMop

POP rue crearrve arr^s,
Established 1172

Miss Steibing c • x- u
is married to Springfield women
Mr.Chisholm install new club slate

Thgridsy, rV\«y 10, 1979

MHS WILLIAM CIIISIIOLM
Linda K Sle;l>inf5, daughter of Mr

and Mrs The.>dore E, Steibing (if
Edison, was married Saturday to
William E, Chisholm, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Ellis M. Chisholm of Rose avenue,
Springfield.

The Rev Charles Mingle officiated at
the ceremony in St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, South Plainfield. A reception
followed in The Pines Manor, Edison.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Carol Steibing of Edison served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Ethel Edson of Wrightstown and
Nancy Zweckbronner of Roselle Park

Jack Bernardo of Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
served as best man. Ushers were Jon
Chisholm of Springfield and Jeffrey
Chisholm of Roselle, brothers of the
groom,

Mrs, Chisholm, a graduate of John P,
Stevens High School, Edison, received
a B.A. in English from Douglass
College. She is employed by Calanese
Corp., Chatham.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mr. Chisholm
received both a bachelor's and
master's degree in education from the
University of Tennessee. He is a
member of the Springfield Police
Department.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the Bahamas, will
reside in Springfield.

Adoptions unit
asks donations

Donations are being accepted by
Concerned Persons For Adoption
(CPFA) during its spring charity drive
to aid orphans and other
underprivileged children in all parts of
the world.

CPFA, formed in 1972, is a voluntary,
non-profit organization which seeks
homes for children available for
adoption in the U.S. and overseas and
offers guidance to adoptive parents and
prospective adoptive parents.

Donations (clothing, toys, books,
food, medicinal and baby care items,
handicrafts and monetary
contributions) can be dropped off at 87
Briar Hills circle, Springfield, or picked
up at the donor's residence. Further
information is available from Carol
House (487-1457). CPFA meets the first
Tuesday of every month at 7:30 p.m. in
the First Presbyterian Church, Rt. 10,
Whlppany, from September through
May.

The Springfield Woman's Club has
installed tho officers for the new club
year Mrs Walter Anderson, a past
president, was in charge of the
ceremony

New officers are: president, Mrs
Arthur Moore; first vice-president,
Mrs Robert BocHSner, second vice
president. Mrs Stanley Grossman,
third vice-president, Mrs James

Priest to talk
of run-aways
on Wednesday

Hiily Truss Lutheran Church, (i:l',i
Mountain ;ivc , Springfield, has invited
the Hev Bruce Hitler frnm New York
Cily'^i ( i i \ t iianl Mouse Wednesday at H
p in , I" iiilk nil •'TeeiKiKe Hun .iwiiys
Father Hitter has appeared on CBS's
"Mi Mmuli-s" and discussed "I 'nder
ill." ;i niulti purpose center mi KiyhUi
avenue and 4-llh si , New York City

"I'nder 21" a p.ii't of Covenant Hnuse
provides 21 hour food, shelter and
counseling II was established in HI77
and during its firs! year alnniM fi.tuKi
youngsters * .me thruun" ' l s d"ors
seeking help Nine hundred of these
youngsters were 15 years old or
younger.

A spokesman said, "Father Ri'ter
has been referred In us I lit' good
shepherd of 42nd street Me welcomes
the los: sheep and the center nut only
provides shelter and food, but conn
seling us well The staff has established
a working relationship with local
child-welfare agencies and makes un
utlempl In return the teenagers to their
families

The Board of Missions and Social
Concerns from Holy Cross has en-
courafjed the community-adults, par-
ents, teenagers—"to share in this
experience" and welcomes all at no
charge.

Y will sponsor
Delaware trip

A trip to the Winterthur Museum and
Gardens in Delaware will be sponsored
by the Summit YWCA Wednesday, May
16. The building which is now the
museum was the residence of the late
Henry Francis duPont who, in 1927,
started installing in his home woodwork
from houses which once stood along the
Eastern Seaboard from New
Hampshire to Georgia, The museum
contains decorative Items made or used
in America from 1640 to 1840.

The trip will include a tour of 16
rooms in the main museum, 18 rooms in
the George and Martha Wing. The 2M,
miles of pathways through the 60-acre
estate and gardens will be abloom with
azaleas and other spring flowers.
Lunch will be available.

Reservations for the trip may be
made at the Summit YWCA. The
chartered bus will leave the YWCA
promptly at 8 a.m., returning at
approximately 6 p.m.

Evening Group
plans meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church will
be held Wednesday evening at the
Presbyterian Parish House, Bible study
will begin at 7:30, led by Dr, Bruce
Evans, pastor of the local church,
followed by the regular meeting at 8:15,

The business portion of the meeting
will be led by Mrs. George Klein,
chairman of the Evening Group, Plans
will be completed for the annual dinner,
to be held this year on June 13,

Caidwell PTA plans
concert on Monday

The spring concert will be held at the
James Caidwell school on Monday at
7:30 p.m. The concert will be preceded
by a brief PTA meeting which will
include the election of officers for the
1979-1980 school year.

The candidates are: Elaine Auer,
president; Maureen Leddy, vice-
president, Lynn Edwards, secretary,
and Linda Broad, treasurer.
Refreshments will be served following
the concert.

Springfield ORT
plans 'mystery night'

Members have been invited to join
the Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT for its "mystery night"
Monday at 8 p.m. at the National State
Bank in Springfield,

A yard sale is planned for Thursday,
May 17, and Friday, May 18, ai the
home of Wendy Autenreith, 53 Marion
ave., Springfield. Bain dates are May
20 and 21.

Newcomers Club
lists new members
The Mountainside Newcomers Club

held an evening meeting yesterday at
the Westwood Lounge in Garwood.

The club has welcomed as new
members Mary Federlco and Marilyn
Thorlakson. Pat Messano was present-
ed a "friendship rose" for expiration of
a three-year membership. Joan Ne-
mick is a new associate member.

Diamond, corresponding secretary, ™
Catherine Slesg. recording secretary., —
Mrs Henry Wright, and treasurer.JJ
Mildred 1^-vsen -•

The new department chairmen
include* American home, Mrs Robert
Hough, education, Mrs, Henry Jachim;
international affairs, Muriel Sims,
literature, Mrs Milton Brown;
nominating. Mrs Frank Johnson;
public- relations, Mrs Adam La Sola;
safely. Mrs Walter Anderson; social ;
services, Kilse UltM'l; telephone squad,
Mrs Stanley Cornfield; ways and
means. Mrs James Wills and Mrs. •
Raymond Netstiierl, yearboon and—
historian, Mrs Edward Harback, and.1,*;,,
music. Mrs George Ijjncaster. " *

The nominating committee for the™1-
coming year include Mrs William
Peacock. Mrs. Frank MeCourt, Mrs.
Adam 1*1 Sola and Mrs Frank Phillips.

Presidential appointments were:
federation secretary, Mrs. Edward
Schubert. hospital randystriper
program, Mrs Robert Kennedy;
parliamentarian, Mrs George
Ljiiiraster, and "Newsletter" editor,
Mrs Charles Miller

II was announced that the newly
furrned music department will meet
June 12 at B p.m. in the home of Mrs
Lancaster, 23 Alvin ter

SANDRA LEE PITTENGER

Couple plans
date in June

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. PiUenger of
Virginia avenue. Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Lee. to Marc James'
Runyon. son of Mr and Mrs. Richard J.
Runyon of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio,

The bride-elect was graduated
magna cum laude from Bethany
College, Bethany, W. Va., and is
employed as assistant staff manager
for Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company.

Her fiance also is a graduate of
Bethany College and will attend Brite
Divinity School, Fort Worth, Tex

A June wedding is planned in
Mountainside. The couple will'
honeymoon in Bermuda and will reside _
in Fort Worth, Tex. ™

Chapter hears |
Tay-Sachs talk -|

The Springfield Chapter of B'naE^
B'rith Women will meet on Wednesday^
at 12:15 p.m. at Temple Sha'arey™
Shalom, Springfield. •«

The speaker will be a representative «
of the New Jersey Tay-SachiS
Association. Refreshments will be*2
served. Mrs, Harry Rice is president of ™
the Springfield chapter, and Mrs, «
Sidney Spiegel is program vice-
president.

Andrew Mark joins
the Sobel family -

Dr. and Mrs. David Sobel of Little
Falls announced the birth of a son,
Andrew Mark, on April 28.

The baby's mother is the former
Andrea Stein, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stein of Springfield. Hta
father's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Sobel of Livingston. ™ ",
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Charge for Pictures
There'is a charge of IS for
wedding and engagement
pictures There is no charge
(or the announcement,
whether with or without a
picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the
U payment.
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USBD CARS DON'T
DIB...they |ust trade away
Sell yours with a low cost want
Ad Call M« 7700

GET TO KNOW SI US i to It

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
10% OFF I 20% OFF

AUTliSfiONi, J A L I I K T I O M
on til "det^nar cIothe$ for womm

101 QUlMiY S^.. WESTFIELI
2S2.1570 I**™ rM S !*

m
•I

•i

J

t.

CUSTOM T-S
T4sITOT8» JERSEY
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAIOTS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOFS
HEAT TRANSFERS i^ILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS •
CLUBS BUSINESSES

Whia You Waftt Quality.
Experience Counts

55BMSTRffT
WBTRaD

32-6944
ownt

TNUM,m*

TBETSHDtT
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RECEIVE A
RBEST!

POTTED PLANT
FOR MOM SATURDAY, MAY 12th

From The Followmg Participating

UNION CENTER MERCHANTS
Be here early, in Union Center, and shop the participating stores listed below.

Each will have a limited supply of potted plants to give to each customer making a purchase,
Juit our way of saying "Thanks For Shopping Union Center!"

A

STAN
SOMMER

" 4 Levels Of Fashions"

985 Stuyvesant Ave.

LJ nion

UNION
BOOTERY

" Union's Finest
Family Shoe Store "

1030 Stuyvesant A v e ,

ANITA
ROGERS

" Fashions With Flair "

1018 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union • 964-9768

W.KODAK
JEWELERS

•' Omega - Rolex - Seiko

Watches "
1001 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 686-5480 I Union 686-0708

REIMERS'
CHILDREN'S

WORLD
" For Children I Teens "

1035 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union • 686-4027

l \

CENTER
CAMERA

EXCHANGE
" It It's Photographic
Equipment ...We Have It "

1028 Stuyvesant Ave.

WIGS BY GIGI
" A Complete Line of

Wigs, Wiglets I Supplies "

1025 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 687-9868

GRUBER'S
" Quality Clothing for

Men I Boy's Sines 192S "

Union Center

Union » 688-6520 | Union • 688-4453

KAUFMAN'S
" Women's Lingerie and

Sportswear "

1037 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union • 688-9494

WEARITE

SHOES
' Ladies I Men's Footwear'8

1014 Stuyvesant Ave
Union • 688-5225

1 SUSAN SHOP
and JR. CIRCLE

" Everything For
The Younger Set "

1050 Stuyvesant Ave

Union • 688-1199

NEIL'S
ARMY & NAVY
, " Sport I Work Clothes,

Levis I Wranglers "

1040 Stuyvesant Ave

Union • 686-7843

MAXINE'S
" All Your Fashion Needs...

For Missy's and Juniors "

1025 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 686-5475

MICHAEL
VINCENTS

" Women's Fashions At
Discount Prices "

956A Stuyvesant Ave
Union • 688-0160

THE
CURTAIN BIN
a BATH SHOP
" Where Personal Service

Costs You Nothing Extra "
1036 Stuyvesant Ave

Union • 686-5015

THE

DUGOUT
" Exclusive Men's Wear "

1015 Stuyvesant Ave

Union • ,964-9545

HARLAN'S
" Smart Fashions

For Today's Woman "

1040 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union • 686.6952

GERELL
STORES

!' We Specialize In
Half Sizes "

1047 Stuyvesant Ave
Union • 687-4940

CARDS 'N ALL
" Wonderful World Of

Color I Expression "

1043 Stuyvesant Ave

Union • 964-4733

UNION
CAMERA

EXCHANGE
" Cameras I

Photo Supplies "
2009 M o r r i s Ave.

Union • 688-6573

MELITTA
SCHMIDT

" Profile of Fashion "

1992 Morris Ave,

Union • 686*499

ANN-LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

" Surgical I
Foundation Garments "

1022 Stuyvesant Ave
Union • 687-1166

SCHWARZ
DRUGS
" Pharmacy Is
Our Profession "

1020 Stuyvesant Ave

Union • 687-1122

MARTIN-
EDWARD
11 Fashion-Wise
Men's Clothing "

1024 Stuyvesant Ave

Union • 687-4633
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Palsy league
marks 'Day'at
Gar be Center

The United Cerebral Paiiy League of
Union County will observe Cerebral
Patay my Sunday. May » , at the
William and Myrle Oarbe Treatmint
Center at 173 Glermont Terr , Union,
from noon to 4 p.m.

Housed In the barrier-free facility on
Clerrnont terrace since 1B74, the center
offers aervlcei to handicapped children
and adults throughout the county.

The open house will spotlight the
center'i daily program. Viaiton will be
taken on a tour of special education
claMroonw, adult workshop (including
a model apartment). Infant stimulation
program, adaptive recreation room,
video department and special
equipment.

Developmental activities such as
physical therapy, ipeech therapy,
occupational therapy, medical and
social •ervices are included "in the
center's programs. Teachers and
therapiaU willbe on hand to explain the
programs,

A multi-media presentation showing
all phases of the center's work with
children and adults and presentation of
awards and plaques will be a highlight
of the afternoon. Refreshments will be
served.

Disabled vets
Install officers
Disabled American Veterans and

Auxiliary of the Admiral William F.
Halsey Chapter 73 of Elizabeth held the
installation of officers for the coming
year It7»-8Q. Philip Festa acted as
master of ceremonies.

Chapter officers now are Commander
John Barra Sr,, Senior Vice
Commander Albert Santera, 1st Jr.
Vice Commander Horace Turner, Sid
Jr. Vice Commander Jerome Smith,
Treaiurer Anthony Barile, Chaplain
Paul Hopkins, Judge Advocate Philip
Feita , SergeantAt-Arms Joseph
Miksiewicz, Officer of the Day Stanley
Blyskal and Adjutant William Dugan.
Installing officer for the Chapter was
Past Chapter Commander Vincent
LaSpada and Assistant State Adjutant
John Benarik acting as Officer of the
Day.

The Auxiliary installed the following:
Commander Louise Barile Sr,, Vice
Commander Toni Fioretti, 1st Jr. Vice
commander Theresa Dawo, Chaplain
Julie Dattner, Treasurer Jean Grande,
Adjutant Sandra Mansfield,

llllllllllllillllllllMlllllllllllllinillllllllllll
A NIW TROPHY will

be awarded this year at
th« -AclvaHisinB Club of
New Jersey's annual golf
and tennis outing at the
Essex County Country
Club next Thursday. It Is'
donated by Keyes, AAortln
a, Co., Springfield.^
Showing the bowl are,
from left, Martin
Steinhardt, KM board
chairman; Jean Gelger of
Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
president of the
Advertising Club, and Bill
Hock of United
Advertising, chairman of
the outing,
IIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllHI

HOSPITAL CELIBRATiS lOOTH
ANNIViRSARY=Ellzabeth
General Hospital recently hung this
36-foot banner proelamlnlng Its
centennial anniversary on the the
building facing Ealt jersey Street.
The banner, which was designed by
Sarah Robinson of Westfleld, a
member of the Hospital's
Community AAentai Health Center
staff, Is blue and depicts a rainbow of
life and the Centennial them*, "A
Century of Life,"

Flea market slated
St. Adalbert's School, Elizabeth, will

sponsor an outdoor flea market June 10
on the parking lot of School 1, East
Jersey street, Elizabeth. Table
reservations may be made by calling
the rectory at 352-2791.

Conductress Mena Santoro, Patriotic
Instructor Yolanda Meyers and Sgt-At-
Arms Sue Tomasse.

Nice Stuff

gii/lng

(Mold's

a Nice Stuff
Gift

Certificate
is always the

light s in !
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Women's group
sponsors 1 -day
job workshop

Shirley Alper, director of the
Woman'! Center for Career Planning,
Union County Technical Inititute,
Scotch Plains, (hit week announced the
third session of • career seminar
•eriei.
How to make the transition from

teaching and liberal arts to careen In
sales, management and
communications will be the theme of
three workshops in a stvninar on
Saturday, May 19, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Women attending will have an
opportunity to hear from and meet
othen who switched from traditional to
non traditional careers.

Workshop panelists will represent
careers in personnel, marketing,
human relations, radio, TV,
newspaper, technical and creative
writing, public relations, insurance,
real estate, travel, advertising and
industrial sales.

Coordinating the May 19 seminar is
Laura Weitzman, director of Solomon
Schechter School, Union, director of
Effective Guidance Services, Scotch
Plains, and UCTI Women's Center
consultant.

Tuition for the Seminar is $3.50,
Coffee will be provided. Additional
information is available from the
Women's Center for Career Planning at
UCTI, 889-2000, ext. MM or 317.

Academy graduates
47 Dolice recruits

Halfway house
blasted by trio
Henry Kielbasa, Francis Kelly and

Sylvan J. Zipper, insurgent candidates
for the Democratic nomination for
three Union County Board of
Freeholder seats, this week said they
are opposed to establishment of a
"halfway house" for prisoners in
Elizabeth.

Kielbasa, a Linden resident and
Conrail wreekmaster, called it "an
expensive luxury of dubious value."

Statistics issued by the New Jersey
Association on Corrections "in its aim
to sell us on a halfway house" were
challenged by Kelly, a former mayor of
Winfield, who cited "a recidivism rate
in excess of SOpereent."

Zipper, industrial commissioner in
Elizabeth, charged that "it is a
disgrace to bring criminals into the
heart of Elizabeth for rehabilitation."

Commencement exercisea for the
39th setaion of the Union County Police
Basic Training Academy will be
conducted on Saturday at ? p.m. at
Union College, Cranford, according to
Dr. John Wolf, academy director and
chairman of the criminal justice
department at Union College.

the academy, operated jointly by the
Union County Police Chiefs'
Association and Union College,
provides basic training for new recruits
in law enforcement agencies in the
county. Ail 47 of the recruits enrolled in
this session will be graduating, Wolf
Raid.

The main speaker for' the
commencement exercises will be Leo
Culloo, executive secretary of the N.J.
Police Training Commission. Other
speakers will include Everett
Laltimore, chairman of the Union
County Board of Freeholders; Edmund
J. Tucker, first assistant prosecutor,
Union County Prosecutors Office;
Charles F, Redecki of Roselle,
president of the Union County Police
Chiefs' Association; Ralph Froelich,
Union County Sheriff, and Dr. Saul
Orkin, Union College president.

The Rev, Joseph Derbyshire,
chaplain of the Police Chiefs'
Association, will offer the invocation
and benediction.

Awards will be presented for the first
and second academic positions in the
class by the Police Chiefs' Association.
Citations for the most improved shooter
and for the best average shooter will be
given by the Union County Firearms

Child diabetes
program listed

Penelope Buschman, R.N., clinical
specialisl in child psychiatric nursing
at Columbia Presbyterian Hospital in
New York, will address a meeting of the
Union Chapter of the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation in the Town and Campus,
Morris avenue, Union, at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

She will discuss the emotional pro-
blems faced by the diabetic and how
diabetes affects the victim and the
family.

The meeting, which is open to the
public, will open with introduction of
newly-eleeted members of the board of
directors. A social hour also will be
held.

Training Officers Association There
also will be nine physical fitness
awards, as well as a merit award to be
presented by the Police Training
Commisiion. The merit award is
decided by the class members
themselves, who vote on the student
meet likely to succeed in the police
profession

Thuriday, May 10, i»7f

County cancer unit
giving nurses course

The Nursing Education Committee of
the Union County Unit of the American
Cancer Society will present a free
symposium on "Hyperalimentatlon
Nutritional Therapy," The lympenlum
will be held on Tuesday from 7 to 10
p.m. at the Scbering-Plough building,
Galloping Hill road in Kenilworth The
program is open only to LPNs , RNs
and students Registration will be held
at 8:30 p.m
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UC given
a donation
of books

Union College, Cran-
ford, ha§ reeeivid a gift of
more than 800 volumes of
technical material from
Union County Freeholder
Thomas J. Dillon, ac-
cording to Prof, George
Marks, III, director of the
C o l l e g e ' s M a c K a y
Library.

The books, which are
chemical and technical in
nature, were originally
housed with Bernard k
Berk Company, a
petroleum construction
design and engineering
company, and were
secured for the college by
Dillon.

In thanking Dillon for
the gift, Dr. Leonard T.
Kreiirnan, viee-preiident
for academic affain,
said: "In these days of
tight budgets, a gift like
yours is appreciated and
certainly will be put to
good use."
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Board starts Beechwood-closing study
(Continued tram M s * ')

The Beeehwood School, specifically
designed for the younger children,
gives the K-3 students their own media
Center, music room, art room and
playground as well as plenty of room
for other activities, he added

The lower-graok" students would use
the ail-purpose room, situated in that
wing, as a gymnasium and possibly as a
cafeteria. Except for trips to I In-
library, this would keep the younger
children away from contact with the

upper level students, Hanigan said,
terming Ihe section 'practically an
entity in itself "

Although tin1 primary wing,
constructed around 19M, WHS designed
for small children, the superintendent
pointed out that other facilities at
Deerfield wen- designed for larger
children

"The whole HeechwiHKi building is
geared down to their size," he pointed
out "The bi£ lihrary (at Deerfieldi is
not an environment for little children.

Three NASA shows
are scheduled at

(Continued Irpm page 1)

participating are Judy Menllik, stained
glass, Connie Muirhead, as?;orted
handcrafts, and Hildejjardo Schwarte,
crocheted stems, all of Mountainside;
Marion Alhury. sun catchers,
Plainfield; Edward Norcross,
handcrafled duck decoys, George

Burglaries
(Continued from page 1)

and seized a man near a wooded area
on Indian Patch sometime before 12:45
a.m. Saturday, The officers confiscated
two cameras, jewelry and coins from
the suspect, later Identified as Arnitrl
Sandhu, 25, of Atlantic City, reports
said. Police said that gixids from both
burglaries on Friday were found on
Sandhu.

Sandhu reportedly told police that a
second man had been involved in the
two burglaries that night, but that he
had escaped. Detective Sergeant Jerry
Rice is drawing up papers which he
hopes will lead to the arrest of the
second man, who Rice said may be
more important to the case than
Sandhu, Sandhu, police said, did not
admit to any pther burglaries.

The Old Tote road burglary occurred
sometime between 4:30 p.m. and 11:22
p,m, Friday, police said. Entry was
gained by removing the screen and
window casing of a cellar window with
a screwdriver, reports said. On the
floor near the window, police said, they
found a camera and some jewelry,
evidentaly dropped by the person who
had entered the home. The jewelry,
half-dollars and two guns reported
missing were picked up earlier that
night, police said.

The second break and entry on
Friday occured between 1 p.m. and
11 :S8 p.m. on Woodaeres court, reports
said. Police said an attempt to enter
through a window was unsuccessful but
that the burglars forced a lock on
double sliding glass doors, gaining
entry. Two cameras, a ring and gold
chains were reported missing.

Rice said evidence indicates that two
Friday night burglaries might be
connected with the series of "neat" jobs
within the borough. Of the 10 breaking
last month, Rice has divided them into
three categories, including two
residential operations and one
commercial operation.

The residential burglaries were
separated because, the detective said,
the types of entry differed and the
methods used inside the homes varied.
The "neat" group was classified as
such because entry was gained by
prying open windows or doors with a
small tool and shows burglars basically
picking through drawers, taking some
items of value while leaving others. In
the other group, doors were kicked in
and, Rice said, the contents of drawers
were dumped into a pillow case.

Three break and entries were
reported on May i—one on Summit
road and one house in which two
apartments were entered on Rt, 22, The
house on Rt, 22 was entered between 8
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. and entry, police
said, was gained by forcing open a
storm window with a screwdriver. The
door leading to the upstairs apartment,
was forced with a screwdriver, Cash
amounting to $25 is reported mlising, A
diamond ring worth $i,S00 and $100 in
cash are missing from the Summit road
home burglarized between noon and
3:30 p,m, on May 1.

Police also reported one breakin last
Thursday between 8:38 a.m. and noon
on Glen road. Entry was gained, police
believe, by slipping the lock on the rear
door. More than »i,50u i» known missing
and various pieces of silver were gone
from a wooden chest. Homeowners also
told police that an undetermined
amount of jewelry is missing.

In the "neat" category from last
month, Rice lists a Central avenue
home on April 22, another Central
avenue home on April 21, and a Ridge
drive home between April 20 and 22. In
the other group are an Old Grove road
home between April 13 and April IS, a
Mill lane home on April 12 and a
Tanager way home between April 7 and
April "14.

Ctaiilfied as a mild disturbance was
a Partridge run burglary between April
28 and 2S, Another breakin not put into
either broad category is a Heckel drive
job reported on April 24 in which police
believe entry was gained through an
unlocked window,

T t e two commercial breaking—
Verone Corp, on Globe avenue April 13
and KUngelhoHer Corp, on Mill lane the
night of April 18—are probably related
to each ether but not connected with the

burglaries, police added.

Smith, l-nlor photographic plaques,
Theresa Smith, plaques, all of South
I'lainficld; Judith I.ipinn, stained glass.
Union; Joan Dcl'iirln, silk flowers, and
Gillian Kelly, pottery, both of
West field.

Nearly a do/i-n different names will
be available fur children, including
frisbee toss, a vrrsim) nf tic tat' toe, wet
r.ponge throw with Cub Scouts as
"victims," golf putting and soft ball
throws For the youngest, easy games
such as fishing for ping pong balls and
drop the clothespins will be offered.

Contests culminating on the day of
the fair include guesses by Beeehwood
and Deerfield schoolchildren on how
many marshmallows were stuffed in a
giant glass pig, a balloon flight to see
whose balloon travels the farthest and a
poster contest.

Students taking part in a bike
decorating contest will have their bikes
judged at Beecbwood School and then
will form a bike parade to ihe
fairgrounds at Deerfield,

Pies and cakes decorated with the
Futureworld Fair theme will be Judged
and sold, in addition to other
contributions from mothers for the
bake sale.

Refreshments will include hot dogs,
soda, doughnuts and penny candy.
Items offered for sale will include
"white elephants," plants, books,
goldfish, T-shirts and jewelry.

Related to the futureworld theme,
student exhibits will include science
projects and displays, either done as
classroom projects or individually at
home, A special exhibition will show
"Mountainside of the Future," with
students depicting their vision of what
Mountainside will look like in 50 years,
IM years or anytime in the future.
Entries are expected to include
drawings, posters and dioramas,

Fairgoers also will have the chance to
meet "Freddie the Robot" and have
computer pictures transferred to items
such as aprons-and bulletin boards.

In addition to Mrs, Krumholz, co-
chairman Theresa Fittln and PTA
president Peggy Wilson, fair
committee chairmen include:

White elephants, Marilyn Nelson;
plants, Sarah Meissner; hooks, Edith
and Jim Ross; games, Wayman Everly
and Carole Kovacs; prizes, judi
Kolton; tickets, Lynn Stolz; money,
Mabel Young and Louise Blackwell;
baked goods contest, Barbara
Hannauer; doughnuts, Jean Perrotta;
penny candy, Rosemary Stummer;
bike contest, Homer Costalos; food and
refreshments, Camie Delaney and
Sandy Lawlor; balloon flight, Judy
Kadesh and Pat DeLong; publicity,
Jane Von Der Linn; goldfish, Elda
Agey, T-shirts, Sandy Burdge; advisor,
Bart Barre; jewelry, Janet Swanson;
poster contest, Lois Merklinger;
demonstrations, Connie Morton and
Susan Torborg; crafts, Judy Mentlik,
and stencils, Mary Mazzucea.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Barbecued beef on bun,
cheesedog or chicken-salad sandwich,
each with steamed rice, other
vegetable and fruit cup,

Tuesday—Fish filet on bun, hot
meatloaf sandwich or chopped-pork
sandwich, each with whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and fresh fruit,

Wednesday—Fruit and cold
submarine sandwich or macaroni.
Macaroni lunch includes tossed salad
and choice of veal cutlet on bun or
meatsauce and Italian bread with
butter,

Thursday, May 17—Hamburger on
bun, hot ham sandwich or egg-salad
sandwich, each with French fries, other
vegetable and juice,

Friday, May 18—Pizia pie, hot turkey
sandwich with gravy or bologna
sandwich, each with corn, applesauce
and peanut butter cookie.

Avai lable dai ly—Tuna-salad
sandwiches, soup, salads, desserts.

Wmpks participatms
Lindsay Weeks of Mountainside was

among almost 200 musicians
participating in the annual festival
chorus and orchestra concert at
Susquehanna University, Selinigrove,
Pa., on Sunday, She sang with the
chorus.

Weeks, a freshman business major, it
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Hedley
Weeks of Meeting House lane,
Mountainside, and a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

and I will stomp very hard to gat two
libraries."

To provide classroomi for the whole
school system at Deerfield, Hanigan
said, ill libraries—currently one at
Beeehwood and two at Deerfleld—
might have to be consolidated into one
during the 1910-81 year, A shortage of
space would require a "pick-and-
chose" approach on materials in the
library, he said.

Art Williams, board vice-president,
said two additional classrooms would
become available in 19§1-M, when
enrollment is expected to drop to 533
students, and one could then be a
second library But Knodel said she
thinks one librarian should be able to
handle a kindergarten through eighth-
grade program.

According to tl,» board's decision on
libraries, a position vould be affected—
with only IS librarians for 1979-flO, the
board might increase that to two or
decrease it to one. In addition, Hanigan
said, every year, two teachers would be
lost because of the four graduating
classes leaving and the two
kindergarten sections entering the
system.

The superintendent said
consolidation at Deerfield probably
would force some teachers to work with
more than one grade level. Also, some
instructors might have to move from
room to room, perhaps teaching one
math course in the typing room and
another section in the music room,

"The supplemental instruction for
the lower grades would be affected, but
this would have no effect on the upper
grades. It would not be as smooth and
easy for supplemental instruction as it
would be at Beechwood, but it wouldn't
be impossible," Hanigan said,

"We would be giving up quality
education to consolidate into one
building," Roberta Krumholtz, a
parent, told the board.

Larry Delarusso, also speaking from
the audience, told the board: "The kids
will be paying the bill in another way."

Financial statements on the two
plans—keeping Beechwood open or
consolidating the two schools—were
requested by several people in the
audience of 50. John McDonough, board
secretary, is expected to report on
financial estimates in June, when
Hanigan is scheduled to give an
evaluation of the educational
advantages and disadvantages of
closing Beechwood.

Board meets
(Continued from gtg« 1]

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield, Dr. Levin Hanigan,
superintendent of schools, said the
Mountainside board could change the
calendar anytime before school opens,
if it wanted to do so.

The board approved J?29 for an
eighth-grade trip to New York City.
Stops will include the World Trade
Center, Liberty Park, and the Customs
House Museum Center,

Staff assignment made were;
Kindergarten—Marilyn Webb- first
grade—Marilyn Herron; second
grade—Ann Lynch (small group),
Helen Car and Georgene Castor; third
grade—Susan Schreiber (small group),
Anna Matkok and Susan Swanson;
fourth grade—James Johnson,
Charlotte Ross, Gertrude Rockett, Joan
Krystow; fifth grade—Alfred Landls,
Mary Porter, Carolyn Aakjer and Joy
Delmar; sixth grade—Lorraine Leber
(math), Barbara Meyer (science and
backup English), Maria Bird (English
and Spanish), Evelynne Holcombe
(English); seventh grade-Tlohn Theiss
(social studies and possible federal
grant program), David Fogle (math
and backup), Dorothy Phillips (science
and back up), Debora Clifford (English
and backup), Kenneth Johnson
(backup); eighth grade—William
Tetley (social studies), Oliver Deane
(math), Richard Adinolfi (science),
Rosine Davles (French and Spanish),
William Ortolf (English),

Personnel hired for the ehild-study
team include Kay Fraeher (le-
arning consultant), Lois Mishkin
(speech correctionlst), Marianne
Beckers (supplemental instruction
and sehool-and-home coordinator),
Martha Podmayer (supplemental
instruction) and Alice Ortolf
(supplemental instruction). A
psychologist also will be retained to
work three days a week,

Doris Julian (music) and Jeanette
Turley (reading) will be assigned to
more than one school.

Additional Beechwood School
teachers include J, Raymond Hartnett
(regular and adaptive physical
education, occupational therapy),
Barbara Smith (art) and Susan Collier
(library). Collier, hired for half-time
duty, has asked tor a schedule of 11:15
a,m, to 2:30 p.m. on four days per week
and a full seven-hour day on the fifth
day. The board took no action on the
proposed schedule for' the Beechwood
library.

Other teachers assigned to Deerfield
School for the UTO-iO academic year
are Lois Raddlng (art), Charles Carson
(boys* physical education), Jeanette
Sektberg (girls' physical education),
Edwin SjtmeU (guidance), Ruth Keeler
(home economics), Ferdinand Moebus
(industrial a r t s ) , Charles Quints
(band) Patricia Foldy (library),
Andrew Ray (math dtote), Irene
Buchner (social studies and
enrichment coordinator), Saundra
Davit (typing and social studies) and

Scott Schmedel, board president, said
the board is considering • Beechwood
closing because of the decline in
enrollment, not specifically because of
the finances involved. But Knodel said
Mountainside resident*—most of whom
have no school-age children—do expect
the tax rate to reflect the decline in the
student population.

Board members said questions in
their minds include:

—Should money be spent on the
Beechwood building or saved for any

needed uses if Deerfield were the only
school in the system?

=ls there adequate justification for
keeping Beechwood open?

—What use would be made of
Beechwood if it were closed as a
school?

—Will Mountainside eventually be
consolidating its K-fl system with
schools of another community?

Schmedel said the board wants
community help in answering such
questions He said a citizens

committee, with five to 10 members
will be formed, probably at the
reorganization meeting on May « . The
committee will, during the spring and
summer months, study the following
question: What uses could be made of a
vacated Beechwood School?

Board members said they hope to get
information out to the general public as
soon ai possible, so the entire
community may review options. The
board said it hopes to make a decision
on Beechwood School early in the fall.

AAancuso

A HOT T IMI — Eric Karstenstn throwi « m i dried sticks Into 8 fire built In a
clearing set aside In the Watchung Reservation, Park police warn that f l r i i should
be made In specified areas where flreplts have been built and that discretion
should be used as far as safety factors are concerned. (Photo by Jan Queen)

participation would be lessened with
regionalization, she said, but voter
turnout doesn't tear this out.

"I get slightly cynical about this
evidence of involvement," Maneuso
said. "It's a legitimate concern, but
involvement can b« retained during
reorganization. Involvement has to do
with attitude and organization rather
than size."

The continuing look at consolidation
focuses on cost.

Dr. Levin Hanigan said that the
Union County superintendent of schools
has indicated a move toward
regionalization of services—a
reasonable alternative which may
work for time, Mancuso said. The only
way to guarantee quality, she
concluded, is to stay involved and to see
that good things happen in the local
school system.

(ConlinuM from pagt 1)
costs rise, Mancuso said. In smaller
districts, she added, small classes can
increase learning—evidence shows that
learning dramatically increases when a
1 to 14 teacher.pupil ratio Is
maintained—but those districts showed
a tendency towards "the graying of the
staff"—a loss of young untenured
teachers while older instructors are
retained. Mountainside shows 19.8
pupils for each classroom teacher.

In addition, small districts find it
difficult to provide training and
enrichment for staff members and
encounter problems in meeting the
desired needs and mandated programs
with cost efficiency.

Mancuso said that the small,
wealthier districts in particular were
encountering finance problems with
budget caps and cap waivers. Budget
caps were designed to keep a lid on
excessive spending by local boards of
education. A significant number of
waivers have not been granted and she
said many boards are dealing with this
by dipping into surplus funds.

The trend toward regionalization has
drawn support in general principle
from State Education Commissioner
Fred Burke and Governor Brendan
Byrne. Mancuso added that legislators
"rarely support consolidation in public
and'recognize it as a volatile issue."
Concern from citizens indicates a
strong feeling that personal

Howard Kravitz (music and band).
"In another personel matter, the board

accepted the transfer of nurse Janice
Vreeland to Deerfield, A part-time
nurse will be hired for daily duty from
1O:1S a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Beechwood.
School,

Helen Spohn, secretary to the
Deerfield principal and a Mountainside
school employee for Wyears, will retire
on June 30, Marianne Donaghy' will
replace Bernesiine Thomas as a
lunchroom aide at Beechwood,

The board tabled action on proposed
appointment of Marie Cronauer as new
secretary to the Deerfield principal. A
discussion of the Mountainside
Educational Secretaries agreement
also was postponed. The board and the
secretaries have reached agreement
but have not yet signed the contract,
Hanigan said.

Extra retirement pay of $13,000 for
Deerfield principal Herbert J, Brown
and $6,900 for Beechwood School
Principal William Hummell got final
approval, ,

Scenic Landscaping Contractors Inc.
was awarded the lawn-maint«nance
contract through November. The firm,
for a cost of $17,188, will take care of the
lawns at Beechwood, Deerfleld and
Echobrbok Schools, starting
immediately. The cost for maintaining
the Echohrook section will be shared
with the town, John McDonough, beard>
secretary, Mid.

Church is site
of blood drive

A community blood drive will be held
by the Westfield-Mountainside Chapter
of the Red Cross from 1:30 to 8:30 p.m.
on Tuesday at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain ave,, Westfield.

Persons between the ages of 17 and
65, weighing at least 110 pounds, may be
donors. Seventeen-yearoldB need
written parental consent. The Red
Cross Blood Bank covers all residents
of Westfield and Mountainside for their
blood needs.

Also, credit for blood replacement
may be transferred at the donor's
request to any hospital in the United
States, Canada or Puerto Rico,

An appointment may be made to give
blood by calling the Red Cross" at 232-
7090 or donors may just walk In on
Tuesday,

Plans for race
are outlined by
GOP hopeful

District 22 Republican Assembly
candidate Bob Franks said this week he
plans "an extremely visible" campaign
with intensive door-to-door visitations.
He said he considers himself an
''underdog" because he U not an
officeholder, "but I plan to overcome
that with several thousand one-on-one
visits,"

Franks said he helped plan New
Jersey Congressman Jim Courter'i
successful campaign last year, when
Courier rang more than 22,000 doorbells
on his way to unseating
Congresswoman Helen Meyner,

"1 want people to know who I am,
what I stand for and that I know how to
listen," he said. "It's my job to prove to
the people I have the capacity to
represent them with competence and
that I don't have the notion 1 know all
the answers,

"There are thousands of people in the
digbrict who don't know me, but I plan
to turn that around by election day," he
said, "I intend to prove I can represent
the mainstream of thinking in the
district."

The 27-year old Berkeley Heights,
resident ii running with AssemblymBn
William J. Maguire, who seeks
reelection, and Assemblyman Donald.
T. DiFrancesco, the Republican eandi-'
date to succeed former state Senator
Peter J, McDonough, The district
includes nine western Union County
communities and Chatham Township in
Morris County,

"The opportunity to run for a seat in
the State Legislature is the most
exciting experience of my life," Franks
said, "I have some fresh, new ideas
about how state government can do a
better job for people and I plan to test
those ideas in the best crucible of all—
public opinion—between now and Nov.
8." '

Pranks is a consultimt to a New York-
based publisher of medical journals,

"I am anxious to prove to the
Republican Party convention delegates
they made a good decision by giving
me the opportunity to run," he said.

Applicants sought
as park leaders
The Springfield Department'

announced that boys and girls 1? and
older are being sought as park leaders
at town parks.

Anyone interested may fill out an
application at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, Springfield.
Umpires are also still being sought for
the girls' softball league.

Mountainside Dmms
to meet on Monday

The Mountainside Democratic Club
will meet on Monday at I p.m. at 236
Summit rd. A speaker is scheduled.
Refreshments will be served.

AH Mountainside residents have been
urged to attend.
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County could expand
family day care plan

The Family Day Car* Program in
Union County Is proving §o successful ii
may be expanded.

To meet a growing need for child
cart, the program provides jobi for
individuals and a place for others to
leave (heir children while (hey work or

< attend clataei.
The program was launched in

November with a 13 Family Day Care
facilities throughout the county.

Family Day Care differ§ from the
conventional day care centers in ihat
private homes are utilized with each
family supervising no more than five
children, including their own.

The program, run by the Community
Coordinated Child Care of Union
County <4-ei), is funded through the
Union County Department of Human
Resources with money provided by the
Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA).

"Family Day Care provides jobs for

YARN AT FACTORY
DISCOUNT PRICES

FREE PAHKING ADJUNCT TO MAIN ST

HOURS: 10to4:30WID.f.$AT,

Near Edsion Museum
CLOSID SUN.MON.TUiS.

women by giving them special training
and allowing th«m to care for children
in iheir own home," Joan Smith,
executive director of 4-Ci, Mid, "At the
same time, II provides child care for
participants in CETA programs or
enrolled in CETA (raining c l m c t . "

Family Day Care was started
became Union County day care centers
were becoming lalurated, The
program provides planned lessons, arts
find crafts, naps, meals and recreation

in private homes.
An intense month-long training

program for the host families includes
child care development, first-aid and
nutrition. In addition, bi-monthly
training sessions are conducted by' 4-
Cs,

Some of the families receive special
training for the care of physically and
mentally handicapped children. The
program alio offers infant day care.

The five^hildren limit "enables each
provider to give more individualized
attention to each child. The program
hai worked out far better than we
anticipated," she said. She added
expansion ii being considered.

The program is expected to open
opportunities for mothers on welfare, to
take jobs or undergo training. The
family day care providers will be
awarded a training certificate, making
them eligible for future employment in
the child care field or self-employable.

Anyone interested in Family Day
Care should call Sassa Malzone-Letton
at 3531621 or T54-4404,

MOTHER'S
DAY
GIFT

IDEAS!
Mother's Day Plants
Hanging Baskets
Dish Gardens

& Terrariums
• Cut Flower

Centerpieces
Cut Flower
Bouquets

Dried & Silk
Arrangements j

• Corsages jfl

FIRESIDE PLANTS & GIFTS
2376 Morris Ave. UNION •

Open pally 19 ta*

Ride, hike
are listed

The Far Hills Bike Ride
is the first of three events
featured this weekend for
Union County Hiking Club
members and guests. Don
McNeil will meet bikers at
the Far Hills railroad
station on Saturday at 9:30
a.m. for this 30-mile trek
through some of New
Jersey's most attractive
country tide.

The la-mile Mohonk
Hike is scheduled for
Saturday also. Hikers will
meet leader Danny
Bernstein at the Essex
ToU Plaza of the Garden
State Parkway at 7:45
a.m. for this leisurely
hike.

The Trail Maintenance
Day is scheduled for
Sunday. Those interested
in this trail clean-up
program will meet at the
Packanack-Wayne Mall at
9:30a.m. Leaders Bob and
Anne Vogel ask that
participants bring shears,
litter bags and lunch.

Further information
about the Union County
Hiking Club can be
obtained by calling the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation
at 3524431,
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ENERGY SAViR—Ralph Aftoody I I I , right, showi Rtp. Matthew J. Rlnalde (R 12)
the engine of the Moody car. I t i deslgn*rs claim the turbo-charged ditsel gets S4
miles per gallon. The car Is scheduled to undergo tests by the federal
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) next week.

EPA tests start soon
on Moody diesel car

WASHINGTON, DC. - Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-12) this week
said the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) has promised quick
public release of the result! of two
weeks of testing a diesel engine car
whose Florida designers claim it can
average 84 milei a gallon.

The tests at the EPA laboratories and
track near Ann Arbor, Mich., are
scheduled to start sometime next week,
according to Rinaldo.

He said the tests will start as soon as
the designers modify the turbo-charged
diesel engine slightly to give it a faster
pickup.

"Right now, without government test
data to support it," Rinaldo said,
"the mileage claims are given some

Legal group
to install slate
The 23rd annual installation dinner of

th» Union County Legal Secretaries
Association will be held on Tuesday,
May 22, at the Roselle Golf Club, Pine
street and Rarilan road, Roselle.
Cocktails will be served at 6:30 dinner
at 7:30.

Officers to be installed by Eleanora
Beni, first vice-president of the New
Jersey Association of Legal
Secretaries, are ; Doris Morganti of
Westfield, president; Maryrose
SawickJ of Union, first vice-president;
Sharon Pechin of Avenel, second vice-
president; Irene Soppas of Rahway and
Helen Mikelson of Cranford, recording
secretaries; Jane Hasson of Elizabeth,
corresponding secretary; Linda Kubish
of Cranford, treasurer and Myrna
Weissman of Hillside, governor.

State Garden Club
lists annual meeting

The 54th annual meeting of the
Garden Club of New Jersey will be held
Wednesday, May 23. at 9:30 a.m. in the
Marriott Hotel, Somerset.

A Gold Medal Award will be made to
Dr, Elwin Orton, Department of
Horticulture and Forestry, Cook
College, Rutgers University, for his
achievements in the area of
horticultural research.

credence by those who have driven the
car. The main problem appears to be
acceleration."

Rinaldo said he contacted an EPA
official who drove the test car last
week, Rinaldo said he was told that the
car took 42 seconds to reach 60 miles an
hour—far below a safe level of
acceleration from a standing position.

The engine has been installed in the
body of a Ford Capri, During driving
tests near Daytona, five persons were
seated in the car.

The engine is a 108-cubic-inch
Perkins diesel that is uied in marine
craft and power station generators.
Rinaldo said he was unable to obtain
any figures on its horsepower ratio.

Rinaldo said two things have given
the claims of the manufacturers
credibility. One is that its designer,
Ralph Moody, was in charge of the Ford
Motor Co. stock car racing for several
years and is widely respected in the
auto industry.

The other, Rinaldo added, is that the
EPA conducted a test on a modified
diesel engine Volkswagen more than a
year ago, and it showed a capability of
achieving 70 miles per gallon on diesel
fuel.

"There has been some discussion that
the Florida designers want to
manufacture 2,000 production models
as a start, but there is no firm price for
the new model," Rinaldo said. "It's
been mentioned that the first cars
might cost a couple of thousand dollars
more than the standard liTB Capri, but
nothing has been decided as far as I can
tell."

The EPA tests on the Moody car will
examine the engine's pollution levels,
acceleration and mileage. Rinaldo said
the EPA estimates that it will take
another two weeks to complete, two or
three weeks to analyze the data and to
issue a report after the two weeks of
testing.

"While there has been some public
speculation that the major auto
manufacturers want to kill this
venture, I haven't found any evidence
of it, Rinaldo said, "The EPA is not
going to hide anything. The results will
be available to anyone who wants to see
them as soon as possible," Rinaldo
said.

• Residential
• Commercial

4 0 1 MORRIS AVE SPRINGFIELD

376-2500

Writing forum
offered of UC
Belvi Plain, author of "Evergreen, "

will be a guest lecturer at the third
writer'! workshop to be held at Union
College Cranford, on Saturday from 8
a.m. to * p.m.

John Ci«rdi, celebrated poet, critic
and essayist, also will speak at the
workihop. Other speakers will cUacuss
such topic* as fiction, non-fiction,
writing for children, evaluation of
manuscripts, paperbacks as a market
for new writers, and avoiding lawsuits
under publishing contracts.

The other guest lecturers will be
Barbara Cohen, book author, columnist
and lecturer on children's literature;
Star Helmer, former senior editor at
Ballantine Books; Richard Balkin,

Prof gets
study aid
Dr, Lawrence Hogan,

instructor in Union
College's departmoni of
economics, government
and history, has been
awarded a $2,500 grant
from the National
Endowment for the
Humanities In study
ethnicity at a summer
institute to bv hold ai
Columbia University.

Theinstilute, "Ethnicity
and Kace in Urban
America," will run for
eight weeks and will in-
volve two days of
classroom work per week,
plus on-the-scene analysis
nf ethnic neighborhoods in
the five boroughs of New
York and in the Ironbound
section of Newark

Hogan, who has been
leaching at Union College,
Cranford, since the fall of
1977, is a speeialisi in
black history and ethnic
history. Prior to coming to
Union College, he taught
at De Pauw University,
Indiana University and in
a parochial school in
Norwalk, Conn. He earned
a doctorate degree at
Indiana University, a
master's at the University
of Connecticut and a
bachelor's degree ai
Fairfield University in
Connecticut,

Thursday, May 10, l?79
author of "A Writer's Guide to Book
Publishing," and Eugene Winick,
prominent New York publishing
lawyer

Tuition for the workihop, which
includes morning coffee and danish and
lunch, ii 125 for Union County residents
and *30 for non-residents.

Jet aces to appear
during open house

The United States Air Force
aerospace demonstration squadron, the
Thunderbirds, will appear at McGuirc
Air Force Base in ton junction with the
Fort Dix-McGuire Open House June 16
and 17

Recruiting officials noted that the
June celebration replaces McGuire's
traditional Memorial Day weekend
airshow and open house

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.,
American

Cancer Society
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A few samples si 14KT,
and 18KT, earrings

from our wide selection
of unique styled

earrings,

a. 14K set with 6 Fullcut Diamonds ,. *420.00
b. 14K set with 4 Fullcut Diamonds ,, S 385.00
c. 14K let with 10 DiamQnds «320.00
d. 14KTri-colorHoop »57.50
e. 14K Tri-color Hi»p *70.00
f. 14K TrKolor Hoop S7B.00
g. 14K Handmade Rope «52.50
h 14KTripte Half Hoop,. S49.00

We buy tM gold, diamonds and estate jewelry.
Diamonds set and most jewelry repafred Whpe-U Wait.

AB woffc done on prerrtses.

V 685 Ub«ty Avenue 399 Mill bur n Ave.
^ (earner sflWiHy An.) m y m N J .
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Frankly
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Now, we're open when you want us to be!
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FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

26 Offices Sarving Somerset, Union, Midetaaex.
Mercer and Menrnouth Countas

Frankly, we're working harder for your business.
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Bulldogs win two track meets;
conference event set Saturday

Hy KIRKK1 HAlH
The Jonathan Dayton lU'Kiunnl High

School varsity track loam i-arniti twu
more Suburban ConfiTonie vicinrics
last week, defeating West t>raiinf mul
Madison by wide iiinrKinH Saturday ihc
squad will t>e at Miidisot) fur the
conflTcni'i ' meet the mam
competition will emne from Milllmrn

Against West OraiiKt'. Piiylnn's
Adam Silverstein twonii'd Ins first
twn-mile victory of I ho yt';ii" wiih
teammnle Jim Koehe serumi Senior
speedster Dave Humes won !hc mile
wilh Steve Halpin thiril Kirk Kubacli
was siH-oiid in Ihi' halt mile Tin1 44(1
was won by Tuny I'alalfiiMo wilh tileti
Phillip*- third

The Bulldog captains, .loff Vargas
and Pole Keramas. won the 220 and 100

yard dashes respectively. Jon Alexy
triumphed won the intermediate and
high hurdles Nick C'aricato was second
in lhi1 highs, and Ed MarDonald second
in the intermediates.

Sophomore Paul Cornrnarnto won the
long jump, with Vargas second and
Anthony fircelli third, and I he high
lump, with Bill Ventura second and
Keilh Hanitjan third In the pole vault,
Jilt Knowles cleared the bar ahead of
Hiiliert Irene and Robert Dooley Dan
I'epe luid two firsts in (he weight events
while nan Dammaratzkyfshnt pul) and
Paul Malysek (discusl had thirds
Malysek also won (he javelin with Rich
("oderquis! second and Steve Kerry
third The mile-relay team of Keramas,
(alalfaiiii, Phillipe and Meskin also
won

Regional netters win
four of five matches

liy MIKKMI IXNII!
Tho Dayton tennis loam eimtmiieil Us

torrid pai'e hy winning tour of 11\«•
maiehes in five ilny«. Uayi'Mi beat
Madismi, Berkeley Height,*. New
Providence and Verona and losi in
I'iildwell- The Bulldogs, awaiting iho
star t oi the slate ami county
lournanieiits. boast a 10-:) record, li-;! in
Surburban Ciinfereiujo play

Dayton shut out Madison, fi-o. on its
home court- Gary Nestier won in two
sets at first singles, Greg Wanner was
extended to [he limit and Al Berliner
triumphed, li-l, 6-2, in third singles. At
first doubles, Mike Clarke and Mark
Doolev won a ;wo-»ei decision Dave

(iochlik and Jim Reiner shut out (heir
opponents.

Couch Hick lacono's learn stopped
Berkeley Heights 41, Nestler won in
throe sets, Wanner and Berliner in two
and Geehlik and Heiner in two. Clarke
and Doolev were beaten,

Caldwell shattered Springfield, 5-0,
winning all 10 sets. Dave Simon
relieved Gechlik at second doubles for
(he Bulldogs

Dayton heal New Providence, 4-0-1.
Dayton won the first eight sets at
second doubles. Gechlik and Mike Pine
were tied before rain halted play.

In a 5-0 victory over Verona, Nestler
won. 6-1. 0-2: Wanner topped his man.

Against Madison, Dayton won nearly
every event. Vargas won the M0 •nd 440
yard dashes. Keramul runnerup in
both races, won the 100 with Ed Francis
third. Barnes won the half and Knowles
the mile. In the two-mile, Jay Bruder
was third, Jon Alexy won intermediate
hurdles but was runnerup to
Oommarato in the highs, Pole vaulten
Irene, Knowles and Dooley swept. In
the discus, Pope beat Matysek and
Dommaratiky, Pepe also won the shot
put. Phillipe, Circelli, MacDonald and
Meskin teamed up to win the mile
relay.

The younger members of the track
Irani last week competed in a
sophomore-freshman tri-meet. The
athletes scored 85 points (o David
Brearley's 29 and Arthur L Johnson's
30 points. The two-mile was won by
Steve Wrighl. Jim Roche was first in
I he mile with Sieve Halpin second and
Joe Teja fourth, Keith Hanigan won the
half-mile; freshman John Apicella was
runnerup in the quarter-mile. Robert
Casey took the 100 and 220-yard sprints.
Apicella was third in the 100, Anthony
Baccus fourth in the 220.

Ed MacDonald fourth. The high jump
was taken by Hanigan with MacDonald
second. The pole vault was won by Ed
Francis with Anthony D'Addario third,
Robert Dooley and Glen Philipe were
first and second in the javelin; Dooley
was second in the shot put and discus to
Nino Parlavecchio. The mile-relay
team of Bob Carroll, Hanigan,
MacDonald and Apicella also won.

ON THI RIGHT TRACK—Leaders of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School girls' virsily track team have been
sprinter Trlsh Taylor, at left, and shot putter Maria
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Softball Stars
lose opener to
Florham Park

Florham Park spoiltd the Springfield
Softball All-Stars' season opener with a
27-7 victory in Florham Park, Both
learns compete In the Suburban Girls'
Softball League,

Florham Park took 2-0 lead in the
first, Springfield made it 2-1 in the
second on hita by Michele Kennedy and
Mary Pat Parducci and an RBI-double
by Terri Scelfo, Florham Park scored
seven runs in the third inning, most the
result of AJl-Stan errors.

The All-Stars scored in the fourth on a
single to center by Janie Ginsberg, a
single to left by Carol Lombardi and a
triple by Terri Scelfo, They added three
runs in the fifth on singles by Joanna

' Fusco, Jill Demark, by Carol Lombardi
and Perri Teitlebaum. Joanna Fusco
and Lori Pohlman singled in two more
runs in the sixth. Other players to iee
action included: Kathy Meixner
(single), Eleanor Sadin (single),
Michele Calabrese (two singles), Carol
Valentine, Doreen McCrossan, Karen
Wnek, Traci Karr and Joanna Circelli.

Loser Perri Teitlebaum was relieved
by Eleanor Sadin and Doreen
McCrossan,

Terri Scelfo was named offensive
star of the game, Jill Demark took
defensive honors.

Dayton wins, 2-0,
on Klebous 4-hitter

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton Bulldog bast-ball team

rode Ken Klebous' four-hit shutout to a
2-0 victory over Bailey-Ellard last week
before losing, 8-7, to West Orange. The
Bulldogs, 3-B this season, have lost four
conference games by a total of four
runs, Coach Bob Lawe's team continues
conference play today against
Caldwell.

Klebous, a 6-22 junior, struck out 11
and held Bailey-Ellard hitless until joe
Bame singled with two out in the fourth.
He struck out the third and fourth
hitters, Vince Ferrante and Joe Mo-
isons, three times each

Todd Melamed, Mark D'Agostini and
Ed Johnson singled for the first run and
Dave Lauhoff delivered the second.
Dag and Johnson had two hits apiece,
Melamed, Jim Wnek and Joe Policastro
one. Coach Lowe called the triumph a
personal victory since their coach is a
lifetime buddy of mine and I
desperately wanttd to beat him.

Lowe was not happy about the loss to
West Orange, "The fans were great.
They brought us back into the game. I
made a mistake telling them to quiet
down—it killed our rally." Dave Vargas
took his fourth loss despite fine relief
after taking over from Policastro, Dan
Parisl had a grand slam and a two-run

homer for the Cowboys, Trailing 7-2,
the Bulldogs scored five runs in !he
sixth. Dag and Johnson had two-run
doubles and Tom Huelbig an RBI
single. The final Cowboy run came on
walk, two passed balls and a sacrifice
fly.

Johnson and AI Preziosi had two hits
each for Dayton. Melamed singled in a
fourth-inning run.

Tigers breeze
on Lees'slam;
Leopards win

Any way you out it...
it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

Black bears on the move

Thai's because a SNAPPER is a top quality, superior performing machine
which is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service. It's
designed to get your work done faster and to perform more functions than
its name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER. You'll find SNAPPER is worth more be-
cause it does more, and its price is competitive with other quality mowers.

SNAPPER walk-behind mowers can broadcast or vacuum, and with inex-
pensive optional attachments you can mulch cuttings for lawn food
and won't have to rake or shred leaves so the catcher will hold over
twice as many. SNAPPER extra ''High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bag and vacuum cuttings, leaves and other light litter, even during
high moisture conditions.

Any way you cut it... ifs a snap with a SNAPPER!

The state Division of
Fish, Game and
S h e l l f i s h e r i e s ha s
reported that the spring
movement of black bears
is underway, resulting in
numerous sightings,
especially in the western
portion of the state,

George Howard, chief of
the Bureau of Wildlife,
said that black bears are

usually not dangerous.
H o w e v e r , Howard
advised, they could
become provoked if they
are harrassed.

Should bears become
troublesome, Howard
said, assistance can be
obtained by calling the
Bureau of Wildlife control
section at 735-8793,

2S5O RIDER $060.
QRASS CATCHER OPTIONAL

rtlMd On Major TV KPM oiSTRiiuTORs, KINVIL S84S4OO

Led by a grand slam homer by
pitcher Linda Lees, the Tigers
overwhelmed tho Panthers, 24-4, in the
Senior division of the Mountainside
Softball League, Tiger Donna Marie
Rinaldo played an outstanding
defensive game while Panther Karen
Flynn hit a home run,

The Leopards smeared the Bobcats,
23-8, Two home runs, including a grand
slam by pitcher Lisa McCarthy,
highlighted the game. Rosemary
Albrecht played an excellent game at
shortstop for the Bobcats. The Bobcats
rebounded by beating the Cougars.

In the Junior division, Laura Bass
drove home Kim Fisher with the
winning run in the top of the sixth to
lead the Iroquois past the Cherokees,
12-11, Susan Maresca had a three-run
homer for the Cherokees. The
Cherokees dropped a 29-7 game to the
Shawnees, Home runs by Eileen
Hurley, Sarah Post and Anne Wixom
led their team to an nsy victory
despite some outstanding defensive
plays by the Cherokees,

Two double plays by the Apaches
highlighted a 16-14 victory over the
Comanches, A grand slam by Kim
Marrone plus double plays by Kim and
Jeanie Perotta aided the Novajos' 12-10
decision over the Mohawks, Good
defensive play by both teams kept this a
close game throughout,

PETHOLKl'M SI PPLY
Petroleum accounts for about half of

the world's energy supply and the world
consumes one billion gallons of
petroleum a day.

Sannino. This Is the first season of full track competition for
girls at Dayton,

(Photo-Graphlci)

Taylor, Sanino
better records
in county meet

By KIRK KUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity girls' track team last
week won two dual meets and finished
second in the Union County
Invitational,

At the county meet, Trish Taylor
broke the county mark in the 440 yard
dash with a time of 59,2 record was
established by Maria Sanino, who
threw the javelin 117 feet,

Taylor was second in the 220 and third
in the long jump, Sanino also was
second in the shot put, chird in the
discus, Another second was taken by
ihe 440 relay team of Susan Kuperstein,
Linda Spina, Susan Clarke and Taylor.
The mile-relay team settled of Carol
Wingard, Kathy Kelly, Debbie Keller
and Laura Clarke was third, Kelly was
fifth in the 880, Linda Spina was fourth
in the low hurdler

The girls routed West Orange, 92-28,
Spina won the hurdles with Wingard in
second. The 100 went to Kuperstein with
S. Clarke third, Judy Hockstein
sparked the 220 while Lori Kubach was
second in the B80 with Adrienne Poiitan
third. In the quarter-mile, Kelly and
Keller finished one-two while Ellse
Ogintz and Janice Levine were one-two
in the two-mile.

Dana Levinson won the mile with
Levine third. Dayton's relay teams won
Ihe 440 and mile—Kupersteins, Taylor,
Clarke and Spina and Wingard, Laura
Clarke, Keller and Kelly Sannino won
all the weight events while Taylor won
both jumps. Behind Sannino in both the
shot1 put and discus was MaryAnne
Boogar; Nadeine Halecky was third in
Ihe discus. In the long jump, Debbie
Keller and Laura Clarke completed the
sweep of the event; Kathy Kelly was
second in the high jump.

Bennmti, 13, garners
Fla. fishing citation

Jimmy Bennett of Partridge Run!
Mountainside, earned a citation in the
Metropolitan South Florida Fishing
Tournament when he caught a 9-pound
honefish in the junior division.

The 13-year-old, fished out of Mara-
thon, in the Florida Keys, with Cap!.
Arlin Leiby on the Super Jack, He also
will receive a yearbook with his award
at the close of the tournament.

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER & GARDEH SUPPLIES
171* I . Second Sfratt
Scotch P(a|ns

CARDINAL LAWN I GARDEN CENTER
272 MiMfewn Road
Springfield

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1QM Ok>b« AVMlut
Mountainside

LA GRANDE, INC.
349 South Avfftu* C.
WMtfMd

RfADY FOR FUN—Studenti at tho Westfleld
Summer Workshop for the Creative Arts become
Involved In having tun, learning and experiencing
enriching moments, Registration Is now underway
tar the complete session or selected weeks between
June 25 and July 27. Brochures have been distributed
through the school system and are available at the
Westfleld Library, Board of Education office,
Westfleld Recreation Commission or by request to
workshop director Theodore K, Schloiberg, Edison
Junior High School, MO Rahway ave., Westfleld, A
non-profit organization, the workshop It open to all
klndergortners through adults In Union. Middlesex,
Somerset and ISMX counties. Registration before
Atay 20 will bring a flvepercent savings.

_ _ ^ _ ^ . ; _ _ _ U . , _ ^ , ^ _ . - _ _ >• _J "•- . ' ,j •'

To Publicity Chairmen: ' '

Would you like »ome help In preparing newspaper
release*? Write *o mt« newspaper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News releases."

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHO
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2017 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

SALts senvicE PAHTS

THUCKS fjjl I'SHK-AHi

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave

V-

I N M ' H I N & f I E L P

193 Morris Ave 374 1442

FLOOR COVERINGS BY.

1224 Springfield Ave.
Irvingten

,. Call 371-590?

MAX S« ft PAUL

SCHOENWALOER

' t O M *f.(.r Hiitiri

h*fmsii«ti
y eireuljfsri

Pumpi, Humidiflfn
R«piir« I. Alttritlenl

•itctrie Snvtr Clttmni

Dial 686-0749
tit Chntnut St. Union

CRESTMONT
Sivii i fs 1 Loan Assn.

I A O Convenient Offices

in SpnnglieW to Serve You

Mountain Ave - Office

733 Mountain Ave 379-6121

MORRIS AVf OFFICE

175 Morns Ave 37C-SJM

• • / ? -
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Hovnanlan credited
with attracting people

The area 's beaches,
bays and parks
undoubtedly deserve the
credit for attracting
thousands of visitors to
M o n m o u t h County
annually. But there is good
cause for crediting
Hovnanian Enterprises
for attracting people to
Monmouth County to stay.

In the two decades since
Kevork S. Hovnanian
foresaw far-ranging
growth for the Monmouth
area, his home-building
firm, one of the largest
independent community
developers in the nation,
has built and sold more
than S.OQQ homes in the
county. And, in every
sense, Monmouth County
hag become the "home
base" for Hovnanian
Enterprises, despite the
f i r m ' s e x p a n s i o n
nationally, building
various types of
residential communities
in Georgia, Florida,
Pennsylvania and Texas.
T h e s y m b i o t i c
relationship is even more
Obvious as Hovnanian
Enterprises has moved
into its striking new
national headquarters
building in Middletown
and since Hovnanian,
himself, and all but one of
the company's corporate
officers are Monmouth
residents.

"Our relationship with
Monmouth County has
been one of long-term
f a i t h , " Hovnanian
explained. "When we

*

*

*

Y BIRD PREVI

CHERIE
MANOR II

began developing Covered
Bridge, our adult eomm
unity in Manalapan, we
anticipated the area's
great potential Mnn-
mouth's strategic location
in the New York-
Philadelphia corridor, its
many highways and its
multitude of sea, hay and
woodland r e c r e a t i o n
opportunities were then,
and continue lobe, import-
ant factors in our plan-
ning" the builder added.

Since its founding,
Hovnanian Enlerprisea
has recorded more than
$100 million in sales,
primarily at adult
condominium regtdential-
reereational communities
such as Covered Bridge
and Shadow Lake Village,
The latter is located in
Middletown, Currently,
there are more than 2,000
Covered Bridge residents,
and over 1,300 adults at
Shadow Lake Village,

T h e c o m p a n y
headquarters is at
Riverway 10 where
Hovnanian Enterprises
also is leasing office space
to other firms.
Architecturally bold and
modern, the three-story
facility is situated on Rt,
35 beside the Navesink
River.

"We're hire in
Monmouth County to
stay," Hovnanian stated,
"Although both Covered
Bridge and Shadow Lake
Village have been
exceedingly successful
and both are
approximately 85 per cent

i sold, this area continues to
high potential."

now and going fait!
•RANCHES
• BILEVELS
• COLONIALS

10 % down to
qualified buyers.

Model open 10a.m. to
6 p-n, by appointment

Call 899-4411
Exclusive Agent

21!
gency *

1673 Hwy 88 WEST I
The Circle Agenc

Bticktown, ft).'
892=5800

aikier Frank £
* Each office *
jj independently owned, J
* Olr«ctloni: From North J
1tJ«rityi Plrkwiy South to •xll"*t

4f?l (H«rb«rtivlll«-Pt. Pliinnti, •*
jR l lh l It traffic light, tint right £
Xtvtr BrlfBt, Follow •urnvlll«5
•'Ho.d M I mil* to UH on Or tm*
• lOrsvt Raati msMI H I klMk.4

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE BUILT

U
THEIR SITE.

... SITE-DUILT"
HOMES ARE

TRUCKED TO
THEIR SITE

- AND THEN
QUILT.

C MON DOWN AND
SEE WHAT ADULT

OVER SGI 50
MODILI HOME Lift

IS REALLY LIKE

HOMO FROM 114,500
CALL (201 > MS 0952

(COLLECT) FOR DIMCTIONS
OR WRIT! F tm DROCHUHE TO

ROUTE MB MCK1ON M 06157

FQfc PCOPLG WHO'
WCRCNT BORN Y«T€RPiY"

From its local base,
Hovnanian Enterprises
has become recognized as
one of the nation1! leading
residential community
builders. The popularity of
Hovnanian communities
has been attributed to the
attention given to design
both from the standpoint
of exterior aesthetics and
the livability of floor
plans. This approach to
housing design has
resulted in what could be
considered as an
abnormally high percent-
age of salt's from home-
owner recommendations.

Also very significant at
the two adult communities
are the varied social and
recreational facilities,
coupled with the
respective services and
security.

At Covered Bridge,
where apartment homes
are priced from $35,000 to
$46,000, the diversity of
programs is exemplified
by the 61 hobby clubs
which meet regularly at
the community clubhouse.
The clubhouse also
includes exercise rooms,
billiard rooms, a library,
an auditorium and party
rooms. Adjacent are the
swimming pool and deck,
the tennis courts and the
shuffleboard and bocci
courts. Around the bend is
the Covered Bridge Golf
Club, an IB-hole executive
course.

The Covered Bridge
homes are spacious and
comfortable, each with a
large living room-dining
area, two bedrooms (one
at which is usually turned
into a den or hobby room),
as well as either a patio or

balcony. Many of the
residents here have not
yet retired, and the
majority of the working
population has an express
trip to such urban centers
as Manhattan only 42
miles away and just S6
minutes by one of the 120
express buses which pass
the front gate daily.

The usual chores of
home-owning are taken
care of' by experts—
among them landscaping,
e x t e r i o r h o m e
maintenance, s treet-
cleaning, snow removal,
garbage collection.

A great majority of
Covered Bridge residents
are new comers to
Monmouth County having
previously lived in either
Northern New Jersey or
one of the New York City
boroughs.

At Shadow Lake Village,
however, the resident
population is in part

Woodlake Heights ....
Includes Old Fashioned

Quality at No Extra Cost!!
Grind Opening

Woodlake Heights
OFF NUT SWAMP RD,, Ml DDLETOWN

7 Colonial Modelt-4 Btdrooms-2'/i Bath*
From '109,990 , *117,990

JO YEAR MORTGAGE
NATURALOASHEAT

• All tttlnM trim f Rraufttivf • Carpctine throushout
• Cumin Klithm w M tiklMti • Full M H I H I M
• Aluminum tiling w-ttyrsMam Neklni • PanaiiM Family roam
• f" PlbrailMi ImulMMn («•*» . • MMIe

MEMBER PRIDE WARRANTY PROS RAM
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

GILL WILUAMSBURB REALTY 747-1001

' Thursday, May 10, 1?79

Waterfront panorama
part of village's charm

R ESIDENTIAL WATERFRONT VISTAS-From the lagoon to the homes, the views
are beautiful In all directions at Laguna Village, New jersey's distinctive
waterfront community of large family homes now priced from i9i,900. Above
photo shows attractive and long lasting Swedish processed bulkheading that lines
all the lagoons of the community located In Point Pleasant, Wide space between
homes and waterways allows for in-ground pool, patio arrangements or pleasant
grassy spread ai shown. Tide differential, residents report. Is less than six Inches
year round, with easy access from Laguna Village's waterways to both Barnegaf
Bay and Atlantic Ocean fishing rounds through the nearby Point Pleasant Canal
and Manasquan Inlet, Laguna Village sales and information office Is located at
2133 Bridge avt,, Point Pleasant, opposite entry to the waterfront tract, and just
inland from the Level iandtown Bridge from Bay Head that spans the point
Pleasant Canal.

comprised of adults who
had previously lived In
private area homes. They
a p p r e c i a t e t h e
community's location
near long-time friends and
family. And they are
already aware of the high
level of natural beauty
that is the Shadow Lake

Village property. Once the
private estate of a multi-
m i l l i o n a i r e , t h e
community Is a most
beautiful environment
surrounded by stately
homes and a wooded
countryside of lakes and
streams.

Within this community

are a private l a k e -
stocked annually with
trout and other
gamefish—a golf course,
s h u f f l e b o a r d and
horseshoe-pitching courts,
bike paths and shaded
walks. The clubhouse, a
center for social events,
includes a library, lounge.

Breathtaking views are
only part of the special
effects of waterfront living
at Laguna Village, Point
P leasan t ,dist i nc l ivc
waterfront community
where homes arc now
priced from 198,900

The community has
surpassed the norm in
waterfront offerings and
offers a unique
combination of large
family r e s i d e n t i a l
itiRhhorhood plus the
>esorl atmosphere of
summer on the water

The variations and
i n d i v i d u a l i t y of
architecture presented by
Trend Homes, Inc.,
longtime shore area
custom builder, carry a
custom theme to the
private roadways ai.d cul-
de-sacs of Laguna Village
The fronts of homes offer a
distinctive family living
picture with little hint of
the pools, patios and large
leisure craft that grace the
waterfront setting behind
the houses.

The wide, deepwater
lagoons of the community
allow easy dockage at the
rear of the homes, with
each lagoon fully
bulklieaded in attractive
and long-lasting Swedish
processed materials

W a t e r d e p t h s

accommodate the largest
pleasure craft, yet
residents report that the
tide differential is less
than six inches year
round—a tremendous
advantage to boating
enthusiasts

While summer nearness
in both Barnegat Bay and
Atlantic Ocean, through
the nearby Point Pleasant
("anal and ManasquHn
Inlet, is important to the
homeowners of Laguna
Village, they also lire
cognizant of the
excellence of design and
construction of the homes

Family living li stressed
in the oversized family
riKim with fireplace and
beamed ceiling Many of
the kitchens feature bay-
windowed dinettes with a
view of the water
Hrdrixnns, too, look out
liver lagiKins or bay or
natural salt marshes"

LaguriH Village sales
.•mil information offices
.-in- ;it 2133 Bridge ave ,
Point P leasan t , just
(ip|Kisite Ihf entry to the
wiilcrfront tract and jus!
inland from the
Lovclandtown Bridge over
the Point Pleasant Canal

• • NEW HOMES • •

fiheiietlinii
fin Special Zoned Gmen A, re;, Conr up-

BI-LfVELS From $68,900
4 BR. T'I Ba ths LR UP Kit r a m Hm

iFiiBplaCB in Family Rnom rlphrinai

COLONIALS From $79,900
4 BR 2 , Baths LR D» >•' • I 'ST R ^
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MODELS OPEN DAILY
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Call 255-41 16 or 322-831 1
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Estates open
development
in Toms River

GliMiwoud Estates, a
VITV successful distlnetivt'
single home development
off Bay A von ue in Toms
liner announces the
opening "I a third stH'tion
nf approximately 40
homos. Each nestled on its
nwii beautifully wmnied
lot

A spokesman for
I'llenwoud Estates noted
thai "because of the
m'ojjniphifal location of
this third section, gas-
liretl warm air heat will
ho available and certain
nlher gas options."

Cilenwood Estates offers
five models where the
buyer has a choice of 3, 4
and S bedrooms. There are
two colonials, a bi-level. a
spirt level and a ranch
priced from 159,490 to
$74,490, with iu to 2'2
baths.

Each home features
such items as
maintenance-free siding—
some with partial brick
fronts—fully sheetrocked
two-car garages, paneled
recreation room and eat-in
kitchen with color-
coordinated appliances,
including dishwasher. The
models offer variations in
floor plan and interior
design to meet the
individual requirements of
buyers.

The Windsor, a three
bedroom spli t- level ,
features a 21-foot living
room, plenty of closet
space, eat-in kitchen, a
study and m baths.

The Stratford, a five-
bedroom colonial has
basement and den, master
bedroom suite with walk-
in closet, dressing area
and private bath, sunken
family room with sliding
glass doors, dining area
overlooking the family
room and 2 li baths.

The Buckingham, a
colonial, features four
bedrooms, family room
with sliding glass doors,
patio, optional fireplace
and 21-2 baths.

The Warwick, a bi-level,
highlights a balconied
living room with open
staircase, sun deck off the
kitchen, 2W baths, three
bedrooms plus fourth
bedroom or den.

The Edinburgh, a ranch,
boasts three bedrooms,
with master bedroom

including walk ui closet
and private hath , family
room with sliding glass
doors. Iwo full baths and
twix'ar garage

Models are open seven
days a week, from 10 a rn
until dusk Model phone
number is 244 71R8 The
spokesman further added
that, "Here at Glenwood
Estates you will always
find the builder giving you
his jiersimal un-<iivided
attention, which is so
rarely found th<-se in a
development so large and
prestigious".

Toms River is within
minutes of beaches,
amusements and other
recreational activities. A
network of highways,
including the Garden State
Parkway and New Jersey
T u r n p i k e , m a k e s
traveling to New York and
Philadelphia convenient.

To reach Glenwood
Estates, take the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 82;
then Rt. 37 to Hooper
Avenue (jughandle tum),
Rt. 549. Go north to Hooper
avenue to Bay avenue.
Turn right on Bay avenue
(approximately one mile)
to models on left.

EMERGING SKYLINE —Bayside Villa, a new 25 unit detached patio home
community In Perth Amboy. near Smith, High and Rector i t r t t t s , l i in the heart of
town which Rosengarfen Enterprisei Is helping to develop. Nineteen different
floorplans are offered to bgyert who can choose either single family or two family
models. Prices range from $78,990,

Perth Amboy builder
sees city renaissance

Barry Rosengarten of
Perth Amboy, builder of
the Bayside Terrace, the
first modern waterfront
community in the city,
soon will open Bayside
Villa, which he called "a
totally new concept in
single and double
residences"

Rosengarten said he is
proud that his company is
playing a role in the
"renaissance" of the city
of his birth, "I grew up in
Perth Amboy, and I
believe it is a great place
to live and work. All the

Mortgagors
exceed mark

Kennedy Mortgage Co,,
Fairfield, has surpassed
the "300 mark", reported
Ken Baraih, vice-
president ; more than 1300
million in mortgage
servicing in just over
three and one-half years,

Kennedy Mortgage Co.
has become number one in
mortgage origination —
over $100,000,000 in 12
months; exceeded ISO
employees at Kennedy's
eight regional offices;
closed hundreds of loam
under HUD Section 245
(Graduated Payment
Mortgage) and accepted
200 applications in the City
of Paterson alone under
N,J. Mortgage Finance
Agency's Neighborhood
Loan Program (NJMFA-
NLP),

Barash said, "In less
than four years Kennedy
Mortgage has grown to

become one of the area's
m o s t p r e s t i g i o u s
mortgage banking
organization," He noted
that attention to customer
services and an awareness
of innovative mortgage
financing programs have
been most instrumental in
the company's successes.

Kennedy, in addition to
the hundreds of loans
c l o s e d u n d e r
H U D ' s G r a d u a t e d
Payment Mortgage (245)
Program, had 25 percent
Of the national total during
the initial experimental
stage of the program. The
Section 245 program
became a permanent part
of the federal mortgage
programs under the new
Housing Act of 1977,

The "Any Home" free
m o r t g a g e p r e -
qualification program has
met with success.

city needs at this point is a
continuing expression of
faith by businessmen like
myself—then you see
things start to happen in a
big way," he said.

He pointed to the
beginnings of new
industrial growth in the
Bay City—the enormous
new Raritan River Steel
f a c i l i t y , a l r e a d y
underway, which will
bring $100 million In
construction and 500
permanent new jobs; the
recent recommendation
that Perth Amboy become
the depot for offshore
drilling companies;
heightened activity in
commercial, residential
and industrial sales and
leasing as reported by the
c i t y ' s i n d u s t r i a l
commissioner, Fred
Mazurek, and his own
communities.

While most of New
Jersey's developers reach
further and further into
suburbia with their new
c o m m u n i t i e s ,
Rosengarten said he has
chosen to build in the city
he loves, "It 's got
everything really. It's just
been overlooked for s%
long, people tend to lose
sight of it. Within walking
distance of this attractive
new living area are first
class restaurants, all
types of organizations, a
planned new marina,
shops, houses of worship
and fine commuter
connections,

"No so-called suburb
could even begin to match
it. Our first community,
Bayside Terrace, proved
that profess ionals ,
including doc tors .

lawyers, architects, and
government officials,
want to live here. It's what
the national magazines
are calling the
'gentrification' of the city.
With most cities around
the country, it's just a
dream. In this city it's
really happening."

Bayside Villa is a new
neighborhood of single and
two family patio homes,
located on the block
surrounded by High,
Smith and Rector streets.
It lies midway between a
large shopping area and
the bayfront marina,
where facilities include
the "Barge" restaurant,
the National Historic
Landmark Ferry Slip and
the Harbor Light Tavern,
once owned by financier
John Jacob Aster,

At the Bayside Villa
models, each resident is
given the option of
"designing" his own
dwelling, floor-by-floor,
from li different
variations. Homes with
two to four bedrooms, one
to three baths and double
and triple carports are
t h u s a v a i l a b l e .
Introductory prices will
range from the mid-
seventies for a single
family unit and from
198,000 for the two-family
units.

Rosengarten's firit
community won national
recognition in the form of
awards from both Bettor
Homes and Garden and
the National Association
of H o m e b u i i d e r s .
Rosengarten is past
president of the New
Jersey Builders
Association ,

Barclay Woods.
It Will Probably Be Sold Out Before It* Built.

Come and wander through our
woodlands,,, acres and acres of
birch, maple, willow, and oak.
This is the ambiance of Barclay
Woods.

Barclay Woods is a vary private
condominium community of
country homes.., with over 35
rolling woodland acres. With a
wildlife sanctuary and mys-
terious Owl Woods nearby. All
set in the surroundings of
Brielle—a warm and friendly
seaside town. It's a sportsman's
paradise... with a pool, tennis
courts and clubhouse right on
the grounds. And golf, fishing,
boating and ocean beaches just
minutes from your door.

Each condominium home at
Barclay Woods is architectural-
ly perfect,,, spacious, huge
master bedrooms, dens, wood-
burning fireplaces, central air
conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting, full basement,
individual garages and all the
extra touchts and amenities
needed to create a surrounding
of luxury tor you.

Barclay Woods. Its like being on
vacation ...all the chores of
landscaping and exterior
maintenance am handled by a
professional staff, Models open
daily, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, 1 and 2
bedroom condominium, country
homes, currently priced from
$76,900. •

Gamen SIM Parkway to EM 9#. Rout* 34 South
to OM Bridge Road. Turn Right. V, mm m model.

Barclay Wootis
Country Home Living In ihm Woodlands of Brielle
Old Bridge Road. Br&le. New Jmey 08730 • BOB 5J8«Bn8
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Pick Of The LFi, What
would you do if you woke
up on a Draconian
Spaceship, confronted by
a gorgenui prineeM from
another star system and
her cunning, evil prime
miniiter"? What if they
informed you thai the
Earth you knew had been
blown to imithereens 500
yeari before and
humanity was now
compressed into a vast,
Oz-like city, built on the
rutni of Chicago and
protected by an invisible
magnetic dome? The
answer is to be found in
the remake of "Buck
Rogers," a Glen A, Larson
Production,

"Buck Rogers" is based
on the comic Strip which
launched an era of science
fiction and paved the way
for every space-exploring
hero wno followed—from
Flash Gordon to Luke
Skywalker. It is on vinyl
seeking to capture a whole
new generation of fans in
the Universal movie,
"Buck Rogers,"

The original motion
picture soundtrack to
"Buck Rogers" on MCA
RECORDS- 3097, was
composed by Stu Phillips,
whose most recent credit
is the music for the
popular ABC-TV series,
"Battlestar Galactica,"
Stu has successfully, and
with imagination, set to
music all of the fun,
mischief and color that is
Buck Rogers world five
centuries from now.

In addition to the Stu
Phillips contributions to
the soundtrack, Larson
wrote the words and music
o the theme, "Song From

Buck Rogers," wi'th vocals
by Kipp Lennon. Phillips

producer for MCA
Records.

Museums
MONTCLAId—Momciair Art
Muifum, 3 5 Mountain av#
Tgeidiyi Siturdayi 10 • m
to 5 p m Sunday!, to 5 10
p m. 74* S3SS

N1WA8K— N j Historical
Society. 130 Broadway
t u e i d a y i , wadnesSayt,
Thursdays and Fridays,
a m to 5 p m 4S3 3939

NEWARK— Newark Muwum.
i? Washington i t 73] 4*00
Monday Saturday, noon to S
p m. Sundays i to S p.m.
p I a n a f a r i y rn . shops ,
Sglurdayj, Sundays and
holidays

MOUNTAIN! I Dl—Trallslde
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation 23!
5930 Closea Friday!

Theater
CRANFORD— Sid* by Side

by Sondhelfn s May 4 June
16 New Jersey Public
Theater, l l i South ave
East. 173 5704

EDISON—'Guys and Dolls'
May 6 and 13 Performing
Arts Center, Middlesex
County College 546 6000

ELIZABETH—Kesri College
Lunchtime Theater's 'Egad,
what a Cadi' May 16, 1030
a.m. EiliaDetK Public
Library, 11 5 Broad st 354
6060

MILLBURN— The Sound of
Music.' Through May 97.
Paper Mi l l Playhouse,
Brookside drive. 379 34J6

MONTCLAIR—Who's Afraid
Ol Virginia Woo!!?' Throuflh
June 17 The Whole Theater
Company, 544 Bioomfield
ave, 744 0529

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Shpw
Boat.' Through May 27, Neil's
New Yorker Dinner Theater.
3340QS8.
NEW BRUNSWICK— Dream

on Monkey Mountain. '
through May 13 Crossroads
Theater, 320 Memorial
pkwy, 349 5560

PLAINPIILD—Side By Side
By Sondhelm,' Through jgn t
3. New Jersey Theater Forum,
232 E, Front st, 7S7i iM.
SCOTCH PLAINi—'Funny

Girl, ' with the Scotch Plains
Players, May 4 S, 1112, I I
19. park Avenue junior High
School. i l » 114J,

MABIION—Stnlor art major!
• Khlhlt Apri l 17 May I f
Coll»Q« Art Oalitfy, Drew
Uniytr i l ly, J77 1000
MONTCLAIH—Toys to the

Third Power,' enhibltlon of
hand crafted toy* of origin*!
design Through Junt 17
Montclair Art Museum, 3 5
Mountain ave '46 Si i l

WIIT
Rich, pi«no, F»pfofrrtlng
worki by RoMrt ana Clara
Schumann. May i t , i p m
¥M VWHA o» M«»ropellfin I
New Jaruy, 7K Nartnfitid
t v i 71S1N0

Film
MOUMfAlNIIDfc-Naturt

films Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
p .n Trallsldt Nature »i,1
Science Cente', \rVatchurig
Reservation 232 5»30

H O S I L H — The Awful
Truth ' May 11, I p m First
Presbyterian Church, 111 W
Fifth aye 241 4871

Music.dance
MILLBURN —New Jersey

Ballet Company, featuring
Yoke ichino and Heigi
Tomssjon May 13, B p.m.
Millburn High School Vt,
5319

UNION —Wi l l i am Carlos
Wil l iams' 'The F i r i t
pfeiidenr,' pertormta by
the Ntw jersey Stan Op«r«
Young Artists Proarsm
May la, 1:30 p.m. Wllkl.ni
Theater, Keen College, SJ7
3337

Canarl
sewn warning

signals
1 Chang*'in bowl or

hl.iddt'f huibitv
'_' \ ^ in1 thill (lilt's Ili)l

" llcill

Thirki'tiiiigiiiluiiip

in hri'iist or t-lM-wlirn1.

Imliyc-iliiin of cliffU'ully

h (djvi'iu-ch.uw HI
w i l i i lit m u l e

i,ir --( in--,-.

Art
BAST ORANGE— 27th annual

regional art exhlBition. May
l J M i y 31 Art Center of
New Jersey, 16 Washington
St 797 iJJ7,

H I G H L A N D P A R K —
Photographs by Ellis Mott.
April 35 May 11. Old Queens
Gallery, 433 Rivtr rd. tU
1347

1UCTI'
THVRS,, FRI., S»T., SUN.

MAY 17-18-19-20
UNION CATHOLIC FAIR GROUNDS

1600 MARTIHE AVE.1600
SCOTCH PLAINS

ITEMS WMLMU
• H I fHi write* D M

ntr th. WMk Horn*

• knm ton
• apr Md

photo a( Gtorp • i rai
Hufldrt* d otlur ta

b» tritMMM
I i Hyntfw

!J dowHd
9 ^ (a,

_

MAY 17th 1 1 « h , 5 P.M. to 11 P.M,
MAY 19th, NOON to 11 P.M.
MAY 20th, NOON to 8 P.M.

o
HEREFORD COWS; Sirawi>erry. Mocha, Chocolate Mint, Banana

si.oo

OAJU
0

u) vnruifu - 0.9 5

Cream of MushrtDorn French Onion Soup

Fresh Citrus Fruit Cup Shrimp Cocktail (extra)

Tossed Garden Salad
Choice of French or Bleu Cheese Dressing

Belgium Carrots or Cut Green Beans

Baked Idaho or Mashed Potato

* ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF, au Jus

GEIGER'S CHARBROIL STEAK with Onion Rings

• BAKED VIRGINIA HAM with Raisin Sauce

DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

• STUFFED BREAST OF CAPON with Cranberry Sauce

Coffee. Tea. Milk or Soda

Apple Pie Cheesecake

Vanilla. Chocolate or Strawberry Ice Cream

• CHILDREN'S PORTIONS (for children under 10) -- S5.95
No Rcsvn vtitins I

^ ^ 7 , 2 I f t ° B**^ "«° D U «
r.. Siil. 11 30 in 10

Suiiday 13 00 in*!
3333444

3 0 l l l 0 ?(|;iVS

OPIN 7 DAYS -560 SPRINGFIELD AVI., WESTFIELD, N,J.



•MOVIES THI THIATIR
OTHER INTIRTAINMINT

Movie Times

'Exorcist'due
"The Exorcist," horror

film about a sweet young
girl, who turns into a
monster with signs of
possession by the devil,
Qpeni tomorrow at the
Strand Theater, Summit.
Ut also is playing at the
C a s t | e T h e a i e r ,
Irvington)

jiTPORT

in theaters
I.indri Hliiir plays the

hl l lc g i r l , and Ellen
Hurstyn is HCMMI as her
anguished mother, whii
lurns to (•xnrcism for
Assistance Jason Miller
and Max Vnn S.yri»w alHo
star

W1111 a in V r i v <i k i n
dinuloil lhi' p i i lurr

K M W THIS KIND'
A k i i c i w il i i i i i s l i i i i 1 w h i i

p r t M i M i i l s - I n k i i t i w

s ii i n I- i h i n ̂  .1 li ii u •

e v r r y t h m n Inn r e a l l y
k n u w s n o t h i n g i ihnul

1) K L L E V V K
( M o n t c i a i n H A I H ,
Thur , Sun , Mon TUPS ,
2 15, 4 At,, 7 IS, 9.4t), Fri .
Nil! , 1, :i IS, 5 :«), fl. li! 15

CASTLE llrvmHtoni
THK KXOHIMST-. THE
DKVII. WITHIN HKR.
il'all ihealer at ;r?2 9324
for

NEWARK INT AIRPORT
u S I ana » (Si. IMisbsth

Phgnf JS5 1?§§
(I

_ . - • ,\
Bnjsh&Palette

Restaurants^

Mother's Day
Special Buffet

Dinner c!'8*
AdultllT fj

Chiidnn-M.fS
Phont For Rtitrvitloni

355=1700

SAN
FRANCISCO

107? Ri 72 West

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY ]

Reservations
Accepted

Call 232 975b
232 9848

ALl MAJOR CRtOil
CARDS ACCEPTED

SOlVffiTOING
SPECIAL

.forMOTHERS DAY

FULL COURSE DINNER
Including Our Famous

ad'Bar
WITH INTREBS

SPECIAL ' , PRICE FOR CHILDREN
Reg Menu Ads S«rv«d

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

RT. 21 «t MILL LANE MUUNTAINSIDE
Alio antranca on Mill Una Irani I I M L.k. P.rh

KLMOKA iKIizalM-th)
CONVOY, Thur , Kn ,
Mini , Tui-s.. 7:30; Sat., 2,
H OB; Sun., 7:55,
INVASION OK THK
HUDY SNATIMIERS,
Thur , Kn., Mini , Tues ,
11:25, Sat., 3:55, H:05, 10;
Sun.. 5:55. 9:50; Indian
show, Sunday, from 2 to 5
p.m.

< ) - < i . .

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
( U n i o n ) — L I V E IN
CONCERT, Thur,, Mon.,
TUPS.. Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9; Fri, . S a t . 7:30, 9:20, 11;
Sun,, 5, B:30, R:20, 10:10;
Mon,, Tues,, 7:15, 9:10

-fl.-O-

LINDEN TWIN I -
LOVE AT FIRST BITE,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9;
Fr i , , 7:15, 9:10; Sat , , 1,
2 :50 , 4 :40 , 6 :30 , 8 :10 ,
10:10; Sun, , 1:45, 3:35,
5:40, 7:30, 9:20.

--O--O"

LINDEN TWIN T W O -
Last times today: BUCK
JONES, 7, 8;4B; DAWN
OF THE DEAD, Fri, , 7:15,
9:40; Sat,, 2:25, 4:50, 7:15,
9:40; Sun,, 2:15, 4:40, 7:05,
9:30; Mon., TUBS,, 7:15,

9:30,

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) -DAWN OF THE
DEAD, Thur , Fri , Mon ,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:30; Sat., 5,
7 30, 9:45; Sun,2:30, 4:45,
7, 9:15

• •<) • •<>- •

M A P L E W O O D - L a i t
times today: LOVE AT
FIRST BITE, 7:15, 9;
COMING HOME, Fr i , ,
Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:15; Sat,,
2:30,4:45,7:15,9:30; Sun,,
2, 4:30, 7, 9:15.

~o—<>--

O L I) R A II W A Y
iRahway)—Las t l imes
today: DAWN OF THE
DEAD, 7, 9:15;
BENEATH THE VALLEY
OF THE ULTRA
VIXENS, Fri. , 7, 8:30,
10:15; Sal,, 5. 6:40, H:25,
10:05; Sun,, 4:15, 5:55,
7:40, 9:20; Mon. to Thur,,
7:30, 9:10; Sat , , Sun,
matinees, COURAGE OF
LASSIE, 1:30

PARK (Roselle p a r k ) -
HOUSE CALLS, Thur , ,
Fri , , Mon,, Tues,, 7:30;
S a t , 4:10, 8:05; Sun , 3:55,
7:30; SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues,. 9:10; Sal., 2:15, 6,
9:45; Sun., 2, 5:35, 9:10,

--0-O-.
STRAND (Summit)—

Last times today: LOVE
AT FIRST BITE, 7:15
9:20; EXORCIST, Fri.
7:30,9:40; Sat,, 2:30, 4:55
7:20,9:45; Sun,, 2:20, 4:40
7, 9:20; Mon, to Thur,
7:10, 9:25,

Chestnut Tavern ft Restaurant
S« Cheiinut St., Union AMPLt F R I I PARKING
Open Dally
H:J0 A.M.
Midnight
^ri, A $•«,
Til 1 A.M.
Cloied Tuelday

»co every Sund»y Nlfc Wltn ^

"THE STRAYS-J

BETTY LIND
K¥& RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS

Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner
Special Businesimen'i Lunch

Pltnfy of Free Pirking
1932 E, St. George Ave.

CCor.olPirkAvt,)

. BANQUFT FACILITIES, M to 300. CALL NOW
THE FINEST IN DINING

AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
For RiMrvitlsni 4g7,QlQQ

Rt.22 Springfield,!
(Cesrbound)

MAJOR CREO'T C * » n l »CCEPT».D

A Wedding
is smooth

sailing...

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full service
catering banquet facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

2800 Springfield Ave. (Rte, 24)

Union, N.J. 687.0700

SPECIAL
DAY

.}. DINNERS
•••••• Mak t Your R iMrvat ion i

"THE PAELLA KING"
BEITAVRANT* LOUNCB

145 W. WeittleW Ave, Bcelle P«rk • 2417400
Major Credit Cards Honored

UlMlMM . r

SANDWICHES
PASTRAMI
CHICKEN SAUU
R U T FLOUNDER
MINUTE STEAK
PESCAOOR BURGER
SHRIMP IN HUSK

In Our Capri!) I n - _
ft SPECIALS-ONLY I

SPANISH MUSSELS
PORTUGESE OMELET

TUNA SALAD
PORK CUTLET

HAM ft CHEESE
CLAMS *Vi SHELL

93.8S
Broiled or Boiled
semi WFr.
LttL 4 lom

Join Ua-Sunday, May 13

TURKEY
HAM

plus our regular menu.

Children's menu availabls.
All Dinners include
Shrimp, Steamers,

Bread
and our FabulousSalad Bar

AUNTIE
BUSINESS PARTY LUNCHEON • Up to 126 Paspt*
LUNCH' M O N S ^ V - F B I O A V , IHSO-l, SUNDAY I S

DINNiM?MONDAVTHURSOAY
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY M l , SUN. I I

1080 VALLEY ROAD, STIRLING, N.J.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

\! I r .HI Ihi- ij Swi-i-l
Ini.-rrd-, MuiK

ib Mnlil ini: ;•« Wim-
'22 r . i | » ' k pl.iv i1) H . 11 J 1111. i r • • 11
j ; i Ti lH>l , !n 10 D i t h i u i i i

Cii/clli- M M..iiril.iin
j i Ml.-at, n-, iTi-.t

;i shi-rp :w M;il,is
ae Vmlin " i;il:l,ciii

i milker W ( .ip

HRYHORY KYTASTY
will direct the Ukrainian
Bandurlits Chorus In a
Ukrainian folk music
concert Saturday at 8
p.m. In Union High
School, He is seen with
the bandura, a stringed
instrument (the national
Instrument of thtUkraine)
combining the principals
of the lute and the harp,

'Home' comes
to AAaplewood

" C o m i n g H o m e , "
starring Oscar-winners
Jane Fonda and Jon
Voighi, opens tomorrow al
the Miplewood Theater,
Maplewood, The picture
alio stars Bruce Dern and
Penelope Milford, both
Oscar-nominees for best
supporting roles.

Ivi

-

, - -

. . 1

"rniiiT

- ; ; • -

t

:

17,"

' L

1 - -

i

Dracuia
film held

"Uive at First Bite,"
contemporary Dracuia
spoof, starring George
Hamilton and Susan Saint
James, continues its run
at the Lindt'n Twin I
Theater. Arte Johnson,
Hichard Benjamin and
Dick Shawn also star
Featurftl arc Sherman
Hemsley and Isabel
Sanford, better known as
George and IXJuisc on TV's
The Jeffersons

Hamilton plays a
sophistical I'd Count
Dracuia, who follows Mitts
Saint James, the all
American fashion model,
girl of his dreams, to New
York,

Stan Dragoti directed
the Robert Kaufman
screenplay from a story
by Kaufman and Mark
Gindes

Thursday, Nmy 10, l»7f

ALAN ALDA—Actor
stars In comedy, 'Same
Time, Next Year,' with
Ellen Burstyn at Park
Theater, Roselle Park,
Associate film Is anoiher
comedy House Calls,"
starring Walter Matthau
and Gienda Jackson,

• t N.j.P.T,
NQWTHRU JUNE 1

SIDE BY SIDE
BY SONDHEIM

Thuri..Prl,.l]JO,
Sat .10, Sun ,7:10

Fourth week
Hichard P r y o r ' s film

"Live in Concert," begins
its fourth week tomorrow
at the Five Points Cinema,
Union,

Have regular
medical cheek.ups

NEW BUMPER CARS • SKY WHEEL
I 8up«
: Arcade

KINS 48 1-3IS
WINNER OF 3

ACADEMY AWARDS
JaneFonda

JonVW^n BnmDmi

"Coming Home",

BARBARA M i l S T E R co-
stars with J e a n P i t r r t
Aumont in 'The Sound of
Music, ' Rodgers and
HammerstBin's
Broadway musical hit,
which is staged at the
Paper AAill Playhouse,
WUilburn. it wil l run
through AAay 27,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

FOURTH BIOWIIKI
RICHARD PRYOR

FlUMiiD
"LIVEINCONCIRT"

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER \

371-9314
NOW SHOWING

RITURNIDBYDIMAND)
"THI (QRICIIliU) «0ROSr r

•7HI DIVIL WITHIPI HH"

Caifit Thcitar'i Oiinli
VI. jlm Jinltn'I CIS AN.
Stifi, Pait-pltcn laftMII.

Lcagu* and
Ambulance

Ctrpi,

EXCLUSIVE
ARIA ENGAGEMENT

Letthosun shine In!

HAIR
THE FILM

(1) UVE AT FIRST BITE (P6)
DEAD (R)

647-5905

JOLiy TROLUY
SALOON

Steak specialTiei OFB featured m
the uptemps spirit sf the authen-
tic tyFn=pf=thet:entury saloon and
restsuront.

411 NORTH AVI., WISTFIILD 232.1207

!i/\

756-1 111

CHAEL1I BMWN (I)
FnjOy qij i f l intimate dining in o
nQitalQic utmOiphRre thot'^ iaftly
lighted by TiHdjiy Igmpi Featuring
choir*? stenk*. nnd gthe/ hput.e ipeeigl-
tir?.,

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

WHATS YOUR BIIP (II)
The ryifk iplrit remains in fhii fufn-of-fhe-
eentury megtheuse beautifully canvurfed
inta a ehsfming dining faeility Start aff at
fhe aide butehgr's cayntef and select your
awn cut of beef tg he prepared to your
specifications.

214 E THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
755-6661

The acclaimed leofoed spe=
Ciolty hause (sxfemive selec-
tion o? clam, shrimp, lebiffr
arid many Other dishes) —-
with its weathered naytkd!
decgr - brings the enliven-
ing SEP Sif te Scotch Plaini

2376 NORTH A V I .
SCOTCH PLAINS

232^3443

YOOB, BIEP (V)
En|oy the noslolgit decor and f«la»ing
eosuol almolphe™ of this popular
ileolihouie, tntsrioinmenl featured
dQwnitoiri in the Third Avenue
Saloon,

RARITAN RD,, ti m & N. 3rd AVI,
545-1778 HIGHLAND PARK

LETMOM
WATCH SOMEONE ELSE
COOK FOR A CHANGE

ToKe Mom TO lienihoria And rrear her
to dinner and a sho *• ' O r g i / e h e r o £ 10

or S25 Denihono Gifr Certificate Thar
way she can hove a soecioi day sorne

other dov
f/\orn will mor »#J as our Denihono Chef
slices and dices carefully selected filets

and sirloins and fresh fender chicken into
mouth-watering morsels

She H swoon os he seasons sizzling
shrimp with sauces of the Orient She II

smile oppreoo'iveiy after tasting her
first bite And since Dernnona means

red flower and r s Mor*n s do\ we H
present he' wirh a beOL'riful red

flower Join us We rhink Moms
ore prerty special So were giving

rhem a special rreot

DfTOHVO

Shor- hiiij N j 4e i-^ii,
inpn en grauD '^nc'iO^S

This isWhat They Said
About Evelyn's in Belmar!
' 'Mouth Watering " . . . ' 'Superb''/

4 Cher§ Hats- New York News

"Excellent1 * • • * 3 Stare- New York Times

"One of the 10 Best in New Jersey"
N,j, Monthly Magazine

"Superior Food... Excellent Service"!

irir^ki 3>/J Stare- Sheila MacFadden, A.P, Press

* 'The Best in New Jersey''

Joan Hamburg- WOR Radio, New York

"One of the Best Restaurants in the Tri-State

Area" Anthony Dais Bine, CBS Radio, New York

[201]
352 2022

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

SERVING GREAT SEAFOOD
AT MODERATE PRICES

FOR OVER 44 YEARS!
AND NOW

IK ELIZABETH!
624 Weftfleld Ave. (Car. Wwttrid A Eltnoni Av».)

0pw7diy»iwwfc»Uw Eadt 18?, B.S. Plwy or Ert 13, NJ,TpK.

.1
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P.S, president
looks to coal,
nuclear power

Spokesmen for I he New Jersey
'tilities Association said las! wot'k that

I lip state should be looking to nuclear
iuiwt'r and coal for its electriciiy needs
iliiririf! the balance of the 20th century.

John K. Betz, president of Public
M'rvifi1 Electric & (ias Company,
ipraking at a seminar held in West
oningi ' , asser ted that while no
imliMitiai power source can be
•'verlooked in designing New Jersey 's
fnliiri1 energy mix, the realities are
lint i;mi 1 fired power plunl.s and

niu'lenr energy will have lo play a
!>™iniiHMi! role if New Jersey is to
i educe its reliance on expensive
imported oil Noting that the per-taarrel
•ust iif imported oil has increased
-.\fold in the last six years. Bel/ said
'hat utility companies nnd government
nffu'uils fact1 the choice of continued
"sc.ilation of home electric lulls nr
liH'ri'.ised reliance DPI nuclear power,
which he termed the safest and
I'lirnpes! source available with which lo
meet the state's energy needs Betz
pointed out that, during the firsi three
niiiiiths of Itf79, 35 percent of New
.'•M'sey's electricity needs were
-i;p[ihed !)> nuclear power.

"Without question, other alternatives
l-iiiild he developed," he added, "We
lius! look In the eventual development

• >f r-nlar energy, wind, cogcneratioii and
fusion

"Alternate energy sources" was the
•ipic of an address made at the seminar
Hy Dr. Melvin B. Gottlieb, Professor of
Astrophysical Sciences at Princeton
University, Gottlieb is the Director of
1'lasma Physics Laboratory at
Princeton, the largest fusion energy
laboratory in the country.

The seminar also1 included comments
liy Robert A, Low, U.S. Department of
'"tiergy Regional Representative
responsible for New York, New Jersey,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

New Jersey Energy Cornmissiontr of
Joel Jacobson provided an appraisal of
'ho activities of his department and
participated in a panel discussion and
question-and-answer period moderated
I iy former Bergen Record Managing
;ditor James R Sutphen. Joining
Kcobson on the panel were Gottlieb,
,ow and senior electric company
Ificials including Betz, Shepard

•hirtnoff, president of Jersey Central
• ower & Light Co., John D, Feehan,
president of Atlantic City Electric Co.,
and James F. Smith, chairman of
iliickland Electric Co,

CAROL FERRI of Maplewood, a
concert pianist and professor of
music est Kean College, wil l perform
works by Haydn, Ravel, Chopin and
Ginastera on May 20 at 3 p.m. in the
Wilkins Theatre at Kean College,
Her recital is offered free to the
public.

Jewelry sale
for new eyes

New Eyes for the Needy, Inc. will
hold its annual spring jewelry and
silver sale on Saturday, from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at their headquarters at 549
Millburn ave. Short Hills,

The items to be sold have been
donated to New Eyes by friends and
range from silver thimbles and
jewelled stick-pins to charms, gold
watches and chains, fobs, rings with
precious and semi-precious stones,
silver holloware and flatware and
costume jewelry .

All proceeds from the sale will be
used to purchase new prescription
glasses for the needy in the United
States and help New Eyes continue Its
work

owners
The Property Owners Association of

New Jersey will commemorate its 30th
anniversary with a weekend convention
May 18-20, i t the Harbor Island Soa at
West End, Additional information may
be obtained by phoning the POA at 467-
2119 or 964-SOlO.

Low Tuition <•!
Day/Evening Classes

Full/Part Time

Other Course Offerings in:

Liberal Arts • Engineering • Business
Criminal Justice • Sciences

For complete information call the hot line

272-8580
•or fill m coupon and mail to:

Union College, Cranford, NJ 07016

D Please send .Application lor Admission

Q Appointment with Counselor D More Iniormalion

Name _

Cify

Telephone

Careers
program
The EVE Women's

Center at Kean College of
New Jersey will sponsor a
free Career Day program
Friday, May 18, from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. A panel of
women will discuss what
they do, how they found
their jobs, current
opportunities in their
fields and their methods of
combining family and
career.

Speakers will Include
Lois Brooks, admissions
and placement director at
the Chubb Institute for
Computer Technology;
FBI special agent Gail
Denman; Rose Joan
Barron, vice-preside'nt
and co-owner of the Mary
Piehl Employmen t
Agency; Joyce Fox, a food
inspector with the U.S.
D e p a r t m e n t of
Agriculture, and Mary B.
Buseh, director of the
Union County Youth
S e r v i c e B u r e a u .
Registration will be held
at the door at Downs Hall
on the Kean College
campus from .9 to 9:30
a.m.

Further information is
available from the EVE
office (527-2210)

APPAREL

• SA-LEf SHOPPE

"iBtsltlillnB in bAMIL*'* 'fprtiHI •€«! • aFgifliMlrj
* * f SKutfful Stlicfunof SiJM

. lo lo m UVi to uvi

lei] Ieririatl««* AM.ilrv
(«f tfi* emttr) »!•'

P I I E PARKINS
IN HEW

* ROUST •

APPAREL

VANlTf FROCKS

Opan Friday Evtningi until *
• • M i n u t l u r ^ H n w CHirfi

Our ©wra Stars CAArpt
Tow" IMN-IM mm *v.,D«MIMii

i FLORIST

••nwmktr Y*
M k

Large

INW.M *,¥„ 1« Chntnut It. t
Retail* BeitlliFIt \
141-2700 24] t?»7 |

Hi Norm Av., ernNri2;«-470^

WE CHEAM « « $ • • YARNS •

SPIIWFIELI FLORIST
FIlUlFH

MMM.
M MMINMiMAV,

< M-

BASKET OF
FLOWERS
tracuM. POR

MOTHIR't OAV
Mean «*«LT

7 CARVEl
1 Ml M i n i AW*M UMMp

•87-1820

YARN BOUTIQUE
FIB MITMaiMI
Complete Lh» Of

lll7MMhNl.,HlllN
9S4-133I

Port Authority offers
a new commuter map

A new four-color perspective map
showing the J'ATH rail transit system
and the (•nliri1 connecting Conrail
roniniuliT network in suburban New
.Jersey and Kockland and Orange
Coiinlies, New York, has been issued by
I ho Port Authority Trans-Hudson
Corporation

The map is a view from an aerial
piTspeclivc of about 5,000 feet,
eneornpasHlng an area extending more
than 50 miles from the World Trade
Center The Wotchung Mountains, the
Delaware River nnd the Catskills arc
visible on Ihe far horizon. Major
landmarks adjacent to Ihc PATH
sysiern are shown lo assist in the
orientation of the traveler.

"We hope this new Map Guide will
make it easier and more convenient for
travelers to use public transportation
between Manhattan and points up to 50
miles west of the Hudson River," said
Alan Sagner, chairman _of Ihe Port
Authority and its rail transit operating
subsidiary, PATH.'

"We also feel it will be I'specially
useful in encouraging off-peak travel on
the PATH system," Sagner added, "It
shows at a glance the easy access that
PATH and connecting rail links have to
major landmarks and sightseeing
points within the bi-state area '

The new PATH Map Guide also
contains full information on the
frequency of service on PATH'S routes
li king New jersey with midtown and
downtown Manhattan, The PATH
system operates seven days a week, 24-
hours a day between Newark, Jersey

City, Hoboken and Manhattan.
The Map Guide is pocket size, 2-*4 by

4-14 inches when folded, unfolding to a
II by i-i/i inches. It is available free at
PATH stations in New York and New
jersey or through PATH Passenger
Services, One World Trade Center,
Room 64W, New York, NY 10048

The scope of the new map was
extended beyond the limits of the PATH
rapid transit network because many of
PATH'S 149,000 daily riders use the line
as the connecting link In their daily rail
commutation from some 300
communities in New Jersey and New
York

The PATH Map Guide, which has
been six months in preparation, was
developed by PATH and composed and
painted by cartographer Eugene
Derdeyn of Perspecto Map Co.,
Richmond, 111.

Architecture
to be on exhibit

An exhibit featuring the work of one
of New jersey's oldest architectural
firms opens June 6 at the New Jersey
Historical Society, 230 Broadway,
Newark,

"Building New jersey: Designs by
William E, Lehman, Architect," to be
exhibited in the society's Little Gallery,
will offer drawings, models, photos and
documentary architectural material
depicting the firm's work, focusing on
its designs in Newark and other areas
of Essex County druing the early ZOlh
century.

The firm was founded in 1896 by the
late William E, Lehman, and continues
today with offices in Newark and
Livingston. The Lehman material was
presented to the society last year by the
firm,

A reception is being planned for the
opening'date. Further information can
be obtained from Don C. Skemer at the
society.

Prep presents
'Oedipus'play

The drama Society of Seton Hall
'Preparatory School in South Orange
will present its production of "Oedipus
the King" tomorrow at 8 p.m., in the
Little Theater of Walsh Auditorium on
the Seton Hall campus In South Orange
will be available at the door,

Harry Dawson, English department
chairman, will direct the ancient
tragedy by Sophocles dealing with the
timeless question of fate. The play tells
the story of the King of Thebes, who is
commanded by an oracle of Apollo to
find the murderer of the previous king.

Michael Calabrese of Irvington will
star as Oedipus, Peter DeCheser of
West Orange will portray Creon and his
sister, jeanlne, will play Queen locaste.
Jack DeOllvera of Newark ia cast as
Teiresias; Peter Burgi of Westfield, the
priest; Michael Menza of Roseland, the
messenger; Gene Cote of Livingston,
the shepherd.

WORKSHOP HOST—Marie Marshall
of East Orange is coordinating 10th
American Cancer Society's
Anniveriiry Reach to Recovery
conference for women who have had
breast surgery, Meeting will be held
AAay 23 at Town and Campus in West
Orange.

Giacometti art
to go on exhibit

A comprehensive exhibition
surveying the graphics and sculpture of
Alberto Giaconietti, one of this
century's major artists, will be on view
at the Newark Museum from May 11
through July 3, With its Newark
showing, "Alberto Giacometti:
Sculptor and Draftsman" concludes a
three-year nation-wide tour organized
by the American Federation of Arts,

Best known as a sculptor, Giacometti
was also a draftsman. The exhibition
includes 32 drawings, 24 graphics, 10
sculptures, six illustrated books and
posters and is supplemented by eight
large photo panels of sculptures.

This exhibition Includes 85 works
from the collection of Dr. Milton D.
Ratner, five drawings from another
private collection and two etchings
from the Museum of Modern Art,

Bom into a family of artists in 1909,
Giacometti grew up in a small village in
Italian-speaking Switzerland. In 1927 he
opened a studio in the Montparnasse
section of Paris, where he lived until his
death in 1966.

The Newftrk Museum is located at 49
Washington St., with parking available
in the adjacent lot at the corner of
University and Central avenues. The
museum is open every day from noon to
5 p.m. Admission is free.

Y orchestra
will perform

The concert version of fi
Mozart's "Magic Flute" 11
will be performed by the I I
Metropolitan Y Orchestra
on Sunday, May 20, at 3 , ,
p.m. at the YM-YWHA of ( ,
Metropolitan New Jeraey, (|
760 Northfield ave., West 11
Oranga. The concert will 11
be conducted by Brad j '
Keimach and will feature j j
the Oratorio Society of 11
New Jersey and 10 guest (j
solo artists. u

TIlNAGEiS, find iobs toy fi
running want Ads Call 486 7700 ,p

now!
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THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenu©, Hillside, New Jersey

8:30 a,m. to 12:52 Mly I July 2-*«l«« 10,1979
Transportation Availabte

The Pingry dcfool Admits Sludenti of Any Dace, Color. & ftotional or Ithnie Origin
PROGRAMS

„__ . _J c ] j . Arlthmttlc-lallc Lanfuaia Skills
Boyi MO Ml» engllOi-Rudlng

GrKl* 1 fe i n w I pr*vliw A Rtvlaw: AltMra-OaMnMry.
l l l iN 9, 10, 11, 12: intlUhTyplnf.
MMMtd Cndtt Couriat: Ai^wa<hainntnf.Plivil«.U.i. Mimry

Day Canp is avakDWo far those studentf who whh lo combine FeenaHonrJ
oclivitwHwirhocixtemicwoik . . - .-'
Soccar Canfi broehutet vyi aso b» SUMtad Moon raquMf.

Wet, cool:
forecast
for May

May is expected to IK-
cooler «nd wctlcr Ihan
normal in New Jersey,
according to Anthony
Broccoli, agricultural
meteorologist at Rutgers
University's Cook College

Average afternoon high
temperatures are in the
mid lo upper BQs early in
the month and climb tu the
mid to upper 70s by late
May Normal overnight
lows arc in the low 40s in
early May and the low SOs
by late May Normal
overnight IOWH are in the
low Ms in early May and
the low 50s by late in the
month, he said.

Normal rainfall for the
month ranges from H'i
inches in South Jersey to
about four inches in
northern counties.

Farmers and home
gardeners in the slate
should take precautions to
protect their sensitive
crops on any night when
temperatures are likely to
fall as low as the mid 30s,
since frost can occur at
these tempera tures .
Broccoli said

Soil temperatures at the
four-inch level art;
currently in the mid 50s in
northern counties and the
upper 50s in central and
southern farming areas.
These readings should rise
to the upper 50s In North
Jersey and the low 60s in
southern portions of the
state by the middle of the
month, said Broccoli,

Planting of peppers and
cucumbers should be
delayed until late May in
northern counties but can
begin around mid-month
elsewhere in the state.
Planting of snap beans,
lima beans and eggplant
may start in central and
southern counties within
the nest week as soil
temperatures approach
the critical 80-degree
level, said Broccoli.

Coast Guard
has open ship

Rescue operations are
one of the best-known
duties of the Coast Guard
and on May !» the Pu b l l c

will have a chance to see
both old and new rescue
methods first-hand.

Using turn-ofthe-
century equipment.
National Parks Service
m e m b e r s w i l l
demonstrate rescue
procedures used by the
former U.S. Lifesaving
Service, which merged
with the Coast Guard in
1915. A modern Coast
Guard helicopter also will
perform a simulated air-
sea rescue.

These are only two of the

their own or
MndwichM, ioft drtnfcj
and snacks on the Island

Free ferry service \,
available from noon to 4
p.m. from the Coast Guard
Ferry Terminal. adjacent
to the Slat en Island Ferry
Terminal at the southern
tip of Manhattan. Ferriei
depart every 15 minutes
and the last ferry
returning to Manhattan
leaves Governors Inland
at 8p,m Thote interested
in more information on the
open house may call (212)
(168-7255.

Woman Talk
activities
highlight the Armed
Forces Day Open House to
be held at Governors
Island, New York from
noon until * p.m. on May
19.

Visitors will be able to
sec historic houses and
forts that date back to the
Iflth century, lour modern
Coast Guard ships, visit a
revo lu t ionary war
encampment, watch a
mock revolutionary
militia battle, see the
Coast Guard Academy
drill team perform, and
attend a concert by the
Coast Guard Band.

Admission is free, but
children under the age of
14 must be accompanied
by an adult. No
automobiles are allowed
on Governors Island, but
bicycles are welcome. The
parklike atmosphere of
Governors Island makes it
an ideal spot for a picnic
and visitors may bring

liy iwu in \rttu

that win plans s h o w
' ' U n d e r s t a n d i n g

Stress," a slide-show, will
be featured at noon,
Wednesday, May 10, by
Woman Talk, in the
alumni lounge of Downs
Hall on the campus of
Kean College.

Mae Hecht, director of
Ihe KVK program at
Kean. will present the
show, which looks at some
of the causes and
consequences of stress
and suggests ways to
reduce or avoid it A
discussion period will
follow The program is
free and open to the
public

INJURY CLAIMH
Even though they

account for only 17 percent
of the U.S. population,
persons age 16 to 24
account for 30 percent of
the injury claims paid by
auto insurers.

Potlt State
1697 STUYVESANT AVI .
Most Of Our Ittms Art Nitrite-Free

IJ-MKUM U N I 0 M ' M J "
C L 0 S E D MONDAYENDANGERED

SPECIES
Occupying their place

on the U.S. Endangered
Species List is every one of
the eight species of great
whale* — two are still
hunted on a major scale by
Japanese and Russian
whalers.
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HAMBURGER
PATTIES
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I Ib.
(S-Lb. Minimum)

Homemade, Dry Cured

HICI
SMOKE

$
DRY
) BACON
49

Ib.
(1 Lb. Minimum)
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State's jobless
April rate falls
to 5.9 percent
T h e l e i i o n i l l y - i d j u s i e d

unemployment rale for New Jersey
wal 5.9 percent in April 1979, compared
to 6.7 percent in Mirch and 7.8 percent
in February, it was reported by Herbert
Bienstock, regional commissioner of
labor •tatUtici , Bureau of. Labor
Statistics' Middle Atlantic Region

Bienstock pointed out that the April
rate, the loweit since May 1974, was
down 1.5 percentage points from a year
ago,

Bienstock cautioned that although the
jobless rite decline in April is
encouraging, it remains to IK- seen
whether it will hold. Sample survey
estimates, he pointed out, are subject at
limes to §ome erratic movements.

The number of employed rose
sharply by 171,000 (5.5 percent)
between April 1978 and April 1979 to
3,271,000; since April 1978, the number
of unemployed New Jersey residents
has declined 43,000 !o 206,000, He
indicated that the number of
unemployed has nearly halved from
June 1975's recession high of 403,000
The statewide labor force, the sum of
the employed and the unemployed rose
128,000 to 3,477,000 over the last year,
Bienstock said, primarily reflecting an
increase in the labor force participation
rate, labor force as a proportion of the
working age population, which rose 1,7
percentage points to 83.2 percent over
the year.

Bienstock noted that the figures are
ba§ed on monthly responses from about
1,800 households in New Jersey which
are included in the national Current
Population Survey iCPS). Because the
estimates are based on a sample rather
than a full count of the population, they
are subject to sampling error.
Bienstock emphasized that small
differences in the estimates over time
should be interpreted with caution.

Chora/ Art Society
plans spring concert

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, under the musical direction of
Evelyn Bleeke, will present Its 17th
annual spring concert at 8 Saturday
evening, May 19, at the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm St., Westfleld. The
concert will feature Franz Schubert's
Maes in E Fiat.

The First President'
to premiere at Kean

FUNNYSIDE

The world premiere of "The Firit
President," an opera written by New
jersey's moil famous 20th century
poet, William Carlos William*, will
climax an all-day Williams conference
Saturday at Kean College in Union, The
opera will be performed by members of
the New Jersey State Opera Young
Artists Program and directed by
Donald Lewsader, assistant conductor
of the program

The William Carlos Williams "Spring
and All " Festival is sponsored by the
New Jersey College English
Association, the Kean College English
Department, the New Jersey Historical
Commission, and the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board

The three-act opera treats scenes
from the life of George Washington
Williams thought the passions of
Washington's life so dramatic that only
grand opera would suffice to describe
them.

Lewsader has been an assistant
conductor of the State Opera since 1977,
and also is musical director of the
Princeton Ballet Society, Inc. He has
worked with the Claremont (Montclair)
Symphony Orchestra, the Amherst

Summer Music Festival, the New York
City Opera, the Kennedy Center for the
Performing ArU, and Dallas Summer
Musical!, He holds a bachelor's
degree in Music from North Texas
State University.

Curtain time ii 8:30 p.m at the
Eugene Wilkini Theatre for the
Performing ArU, Kean College,

The performance will be preceded at
7:15 p.m. by a seuion on "Williams and
Washington" in the Little Theatre of the
College Center Building, featuring a
playlet, "Under the Stars," and a
discussion by Professor Robert
Fridlington of the Kean College History
Department, Professor James
Guimond of the Rider College English
Department, and Richard Waldron,
associate director Of the New Jersey
Historical Commission,

Opera tickets may be obtained at the
Wilkins Theatre box office (5W-a37>,
which is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, and Saturday,
May 12, from 1 to 9 p.m.

Funding for the opera performance
has been provided by grants from the
Kean College Student Organization, the
Evening Student Council, the Alumni
Association, and Sensormatic Systems,
Inc.
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New center will fight
Huntington's Disease

Kean will include safari
in Travelearn program

Edwin Williams, coordinator of
International Studies at Kean College,
Union, and director of Travelearn will
lead one of six Kean College
Travelearn programs on a wildlife
safari in Kenya in July. Williams'
group will study culture and con-
servation, have a chance to snorkel off
the coral beaches of Malindi and shop in
Mombasa and Nairobi.

The three-week itinerary will include
a safari into the game preserve at
Masai Mara and the national parks of
Lake Nakuru, Amboseli and Tsavo and
a visit to "The Ark" in Aberdare, a
nautical structure reiting on a 7500-foot
spur surrounded by a sea of montane.
Through the night, birds and bushbuck
are joined at the Ark's waterhole by
elephant and buffalo. Rhino and giant

Dr. Gaza
to be cited

Dr. Caesar T. Gaia will
be honored for 30 years of
volunteer service to the
Polish community by the
Polish University Club at
its annual dinner-dance at
the Club Navaho Manor,
Irvington on Saturday. Dr.
Gaia, a licensed psych-
ologist is associate prof-
essor of Special Education
at Kean College, Union,

Since his honorable
discharge from the U.S.
Army Air Corps in 1946,
Dr. Gaza has been active
In Sarmatia, a *group
concerned with providing
aid to Poles in European
displaced persons camps.

Dr. Gaia was a
voluntary interpreter with
the Polish immigration
committee interpreting
for the U.S. immigration
authorities on the docks of
New York.

He later became a
member of the Koieiuszko
Foundation in New York
and in time became
president of its youth
g r o u p . M e m b e r

forest hog come in to sample the salt
lick. And, surprisingly often, rare and
elusive bongo venture out of the dark
undergrowth and into the bright
spotlights of the Ark's' observation
decks. The safaris will be accompanied
by leading East African researchers
who will discuss agreision and
territoriality, communication, social
groups and habitats while their
students observe the classroom un-
folding before them,

"This," says Professor Williams, "is
what Travelearn is all about."

Besides Kenya the Summer
Travelearn itinerary includes trips to
England, France, Japan, the Soviet
Union and Scandinavia. Additional
information about the program is
available from Prof. Edwin Williams,
Coordinator of International Studies,
Kean College, (201) 527-2166.

Utility will buy
turbine gas
Public Service Electric and Qu Co

has announced that it expects to
purchase up to 43 billion cubic feet of
additional natural gas over the next two
years to use as fuel for the generation of
electricity and save seven million
barrels of oil.

Based on current prices, the switch to
natural gas could reduce the company's
cost of fuel for the next two years by $30
million, a saving which would be passed
on to customers. Without the additional
gas, the company estimated that it will
burn about 14 million barrels of oil in
1979 alone.

The company noted that use of the
gas would be in line with statements of
Secretary of Energy James R.
Schlesinger and David J. Bardin,
administrator of the Economic
Regulatory Administration, that it is in
the national interest for utilities to use
any surplus natural gas available to
reduce the importation of foreign oil.
Most of the oil which PSE4O uses must
be Imported from abroad and is of low-
sulphur content required by
environmental regulations.

PSE&G said the natural gas would be
used instead of heavy oil for large
steam units and also to replace light oil
used for combustion turblnei.

The company said it is seeking
necessary regulatory approvals from
the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission and the Economic
Regulatory Administration.

A family lervice center for
Huntington's Decease-the fint of its
kind in the state and one of a very few in
the nation—is being eitabliihed at the
Rutgers Medical School of the College
of Medicine and Dentiitry of New
Jersey (CMDNJ), Piscataway

The new unit will provide clinical,
referral and counseling service* and
feature a 24-hour hotline The center ii
being sponsored by CMDNJ, the N.J
Chapter of the National Huntington's
Disease Association and the State
Department of: Health. It will be
formally dedicated a! a special
ceremony Sunday, May i , at 4 p m at
the college's Piscataway campus The
ceremony is open to the public

A spokesman said "Huntington's
Desease is a hereditary brain disorder
which is always fatal Normally it
appears in its victims during the mid-
30s. The loss of nerve cells in the brain
causes the patient to deteriorate
mentally and physically Because
victims usually live for 10 In 20 years
after onset, long-term patient care
becomes a crucial issue

"Huntington's Disease is a family
disease. Every member of the family,
whether patient, spouse, or child, is
affected. It is not unusual for such
families to experience nervous
exhaustion, emotional breakdown and
bankruptcy as a result of the direct or
indirect effects of the disease. The rate
of suicide among HD families is seven
times higher than the national average.

The center will provide

compreheniive and centralized care for
Huntington's Disease families A
family service team of neurologists,
p s y c h i a t r i s t s , p s y c h o l o g i s t s ,
geneliciiti, counsellors and internisti
will work with these families to help
them cope with the varied problems
associated with the disease

The Family Service Center will begin
providing clinical services in the fall at
Middlesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick, which is lo become the core
teaching hospital for the medical
school Other cofiiponentji of the center
will be the 24-luiur hotline, manned by
the program coordinator, Alice
I«azzarini, at 463-4372. and n referral
service.

WATER
HEATERS

Water Heater Store
ROUTE 12. UNION

'Woman' ________
art show TURN ONS

Spring dinner-dance
The medical and dental staff of the

Hospital Center at Orange will honor
members of the board of trustees and
physicians at its annual spring dinner-
dance at The Manor, Prospect avenue,
West Orange, on Friday, May 18.

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY
BOYS& GIRLS

9:50 A.M. - 3:20 P.M. - JULY 2 - AUGUST 10
NURSiRY CAMP SENiOR CAMP I JUNIOR CAMP

AGES 3 & 4 GRADES 1 TO 7 | AGES 5 & 6
SWIMMING • SPORTS OF ALL KINDS ARTS & CRAFTS

Transportation Available
The Pingry Day Camp Admits StudentI ol Any Race,

Color and National or Ethnic Origin
Academic Session Available at the Same Dates

FOR «F0RH*TI0i AND APPUGATW1S CALL:
P1NIRY SCHOOL: 355-6990

DR. CAESAR T. GAZA
Benfactors of the
Foundation. Later on, Dr,
Gaza served as the
adviior to the Jagiellonlan
Club of the Foundation.

Dr. Gaza is a past
president of the Polish
University Club,

He is a founder trustee
of the Polish Cultural
Foundation of New Jersey
and its first president.

Dr. Gaza obtained his
bachelor's, master's and
doctor of philosophy
degrees at New York
University,

WHOLESALE
MEATS, INC.

1930 E, EiiMbath Ave. Linden

Specialists In FrMh Quality Meats

WHOLESALE
PRICES

TOTHE PUBLIC

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

EXPANDING HOURS
Now Open-

To Custom Cut Your Purchf ses
FRIDAYS l to 5

Saturdays •iS0to2iW

"Woman," a portfolio of
prints by 18 nationally-
recognized New Jersey
women artists. Is on view
at the Newark Museum
Mini-Gallery through Aug.
19,

The collection includes
lithographs, woodeuti,
eollagraphi, silksereen
prints and etchings. Each
print represents the
artist's response to the
subject of the portfolio, in
which "woman" is seen as
a variation on a theme.
Many of the artists
participated in two
previous portfolios,
"Princeton, 1776-1978"
and "The 10 Crucial
Days."

The portfolio includes
works by Judith K.
Brodsky, Yvonne Burk,
Ofelia Garcia, Trudy
Glucksberg, Dorothea S,
Greenbaum, Ann Gross,
Lonni Sue Johnson,
Margaret K. Johnson,
Joan B, Needham,
Mayumi Oda, Clare
Romano, Naomi Savage,
Helen Schwarti, Marie
Sturken, Jane Teller and
Linda White.

ha hut£snd
Tup »gig
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^BLISS
• E SURE. .BLISS has
been serving the Home
Owner for 97 YEARS. Foj
a complete FREE
INSPECTION of your
home by a Termite
C o n t r o l e x p e r t , -
iupervised by the finest
technical staff, phone our
nearest local offleej

umow-src-Mni.

IUJLMMZK

Essa COUNT
iTMItt

BLISS TERMITE CONTHOL

Ave.
(CORHER OF PARK AVE.)

LIMDEN * 925-6577
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Ironically, the boy who
wasn't good enough for your daughter

is now the father of the worlas
smartest grandson.

You have to admit, lie's
become more like a son ro
you rhan a son-in-law.

And besides, it's nice
to hear him tell you his son
looks more like you every day.

'Why not call him riyhr
now? *

You can spend five min-
utes chiirrinK with your family
whether they're in Green Ray,

Reach oat ami touch someone.
•M,ia!inn!!! Ml*4 i t* .1 Vflll

Wi*-. Redwood City. Cal,, or
White River junction. Vt..
tor iiii more than $1, M plus
tax. after 5 PM. weekdnvs and
Sunday,'1' And it's even less
from 11 PM. to 8 A.M. every
day. Or all day Saturday. And
Sunday rill 5 PM.

Reach out and touch
someone. By phone.
It'll make you both feel JJIKKI.

New Jersey Bell

1
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TELLERS
Visit the bank that ended

"BAM^R'S HOURS"

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 12, 1979

lo.n Frank l in stale Bank where exper lontPi) l i ' l lpr* i , i i " f-nioy n
I ip x i tile work schedule that n w m i ' s varied day, aim hour-,

we hnve immedia te opportunit ies for Id le rs n

I'NION AREA

if you have previous feller experience, you can start with an excellent
salary (starting salaries. $144 I IBS plus incentive bonus) plus outstanding
benefits and advancement potential into other bank areas.

Call us today to let L^ know youi l he 'Srniii^ is tor coffee and
rtunuts and to discuis your rareer on May 13th. 1«?9 ,it :01 rjS 6141 or
201 741 614J It you cannot meet with us .it our Open House on May 13th,
call our Perbonnel Department any weekday to arrange an
appointment. (Our OPEN HOUSE will be held at our UNION office,
1930 Morr is Ave,, Union, N.J.)

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

I'nrporHlr Headquarters
6:10 Franklin Blvd..

Sninrrset. N.J. 0S873
We Arc An Equal

Opportunity Employer M

SECRETARY
Sales Training

Out I railing Pharmaceuticals Division
has H n-bpoiisihle, interesting position
iiviiilnble for a person with i-3 years
experience, light steno speedwriting
(Dictaphone experience would be a
plus i, 55-60 wpm accurate typing, and
Rood urganiiational skills. In addition,
you should be able to communicate
effectively, and have the ability to deal
with a wide range of people and
situations,

We offer an excellent starting salary and
a generous program of company
benefits

To arrange appointment, call
Employment Center 201-277-5065. The
Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-
GEIGY Corporation, 856 Morris Ave,
Summit, Nj 07901. An equal opportunity
employer m-f,

CIBA-GEIGY
K S-10-1

BANK
TELLERS
Here's your chance to

become 8 Teller

at our expense.

weeyrently nave full »no part Time ooerilnsi at
our union eeyrtty Branches fer individuals who
are Bright and tiger te Ifsrn Oyr training
program will take Eire of everything else. We'll
train you lor approximately 3 weeks at lull cay.
ToaualKy you Simula Be people oriented, gooa at
figures, and have seme cashiering background.

in esdltlgn te goes starting salaries, we offer an
attractive package of tamoa/iy benefits for lull
timers, S3 well as ample opportunity for growth
Why not cheek It our for yourseil

Prl , May II er
Mon thru Thufs May 14-17
Between ? A M 2 JO P.M.

:

APPLY IN PERSON

OR CALL PERSONNEL
AT (201) 354-3400 at the
National State Bank, 68 Broad
Street, Elizabeth, N.J,

BANKING

CLERICAL - Help needed
our _ Consumer Credit

Dept Typ ing phone h
I fure work

YPIST With encellent
k i l l ! (or Mag Card
peration Includes other
enerai office duties

M A I N T E N A N C E
TOCK ROOM person to
ssist in 8 var ie t , of outles
will require some heayy
i l t i ng & a va l id N j
r i v e r s license

i O L L I C T O H To work with
elinquent SCCOunf§ Will
nciuae some outside work

I L L 1 H S neesea at
.eyerai g* gyr branches,

ar t t ime 5, ( u l i l ime ,
bll i ty to o#al with the

'UBIie & figure aptitude
leeded

l l C i P T l O N I S T needed In
>ur Summit office Typing
leeessafy , booKKeeping
Sekground deiiraBle

We offer excellent salaries
a egmplete Benefit

program Please call our
Personnel DeBt

SUMMIT i ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

377-4206
Equal Oppfy Imp leyer

KS 1

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Do you want to Become a memBer of a Top Rated X l i y
team?

we are a Northern New JerMy teaching heipltal with formal
Medicai School Affiliations wnou increased outpatient ana
Emergency Room workload enables ul to add a new player
to our x Ray Team,

If you're quick around tfie Bales, his position will offtr you
the CHALLENGE you will thrive on. You'll work ilde oy side
with our e.perleneed Tecnnlcl.nl and highly trained lull
time Radiologists.

The Successful candidate will work from 2 P.M. to 10 P.M.,
Monday through Frlaiy plus occasional holidays, K you're*
certified x Hay Technician and like art ACTIVE WORK
SETTING, thll ioB l i lor you.

we oiler a pleasant suburban work ifftlng, excellent salary
and benefits, lend resume or apply Personnel Department,

h M m MEMORIAL QENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.

Union, N.J. 07 083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

n , , , ,

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Managers and Trainees

Outstanding opportunities avallahle for quilified Individuals seeking
Retail Meniwear careers with well establiihed company. Store locations
from the East Coast to the Mid-west. We are Interested In individuals with
retail experience who are available for possible relocation and have
strong retail management goals. Some management experience or
training helpful, but not essential.

Call Collect:
Mr. Goldin

(201) 256-8483

AVON
SELLING AVON THIS
SPRING CAN »EAUl-¥
HELP YOU,.CLEAN UPII
Want to pay 0« old BH117T
Sell Avon, The hour! i f
liexieie. Ana the mere you
Mil, the more you'll e«rn.
Internted?-? Call now for
more Information about thl l
u n i q u e e a r n i n g
opportunity i i

PART TIME
BURGER KING
Male-Female

APPLY MOW!!!
Day i n ) tvenlne poiltlom
avallible. Apply to
manager, 2-4 p.m. at:

SECRETARY
We have an opening for a mature minded
experienced secretary to work with our
regional managers.

Top secretarial skills are required plus the
capability to work efficiently with a minimum
of supervision. The successful Candida te muit
be able to take short hand, utilize the
dictaphone, handle multiple sales functions
and have excellent typing ability. Previous-
experience in salesmarketing could be
helpful but not absolutely necessary.

We offer fully paid company benefits and a
salary commensurate with experience and
ability.

Please apply in person or call 925-O9Q0,
Personnel Department.

GENTECH INDUSTRIES INC.
531 No. Stiles Si .

Linden. N.J. 07036
Equal opportunity employer M F

HELP WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING $4=
$5 AN HOUR. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI. 5:00-8:30, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. ME.ICI BETWEEN 3:00.5:00 AT

6*7700

SECRETARIAL TRAINEES:

If you're a top-flight
stenographer and

a first rate typist,..
Look into this fine entry level opportunity
with Bell Laboratories in Murray Hill. You'll
use your good skills taking and transcribing
technical and administrative materials while
participating in a formal training program to
prepare you for the gamut of secretarial

We provide outstanding company benefits
and competitive starting salary. Please call
for an appointment:

Mr WR Carlucci, 582=4990

Bell Laboratories

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Killi

WOLF ASSOCIATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Announces trfe opening of their new
temporary division.

We already have companies calling for
qualified temporary people. We have
openings in all clerical fields including:

• CLERKS • CLERK TYPISTS

• RECEPTIONIST iSTAT TYPIST

GUY-OAL FRIDAY
•LEGAL SECRETARIES

• SWITCHBOARD
Lei WOLF A5SQCI&TII, a well eMSBUihea agency in IKi
butlneit world help place you in a lymmer lob.

Juif i§m« In once to our office & we will plsge you in [obi
around your local area.

MACHINE SHOP

SETUP
OPERATORS

E X P A N S I O N H A S
C R E A T E D SEVERAL
N I O M T S H I F T
OPPORTUNIT l iS 8 1
QUIRING EXPERIENCE
ON M U L T I SPINDLE
AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINES JOiS OFFER
EXCELLENT PAV RATiS
WITH AUTOMATIC IN
CREASES. COST OP LIV
ING I N C R I A S I 5 AND
BROAD RANGES OF
1INEFITS. CALL 236 ; f« l
OR APPLY AT

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
WoMlana Hoaa, Rowland
IqgalOPPty. imp, fA F

' K-J-IJ 1

OFFICE WORKERS
TEMPORARY

Typists
I Secretaries

NEEDED NOW!
g

Siilgnmenti
long and short

Call today lor an oppoimm-m

Newer a I H • Hlghretei

WOLF ASSOCIATES

yailsBurg, Irvlnston 371,2100
Scotch Plains 4471SJ4

*HJ71«
4Se-M4i
JS1-0I4B
iiltU*
7J17JOC
JS216M

BURGER KINGCLERK TYPIST
209 St, George AVB.

Roselle
KJU

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

ATLAS PAINT
I VARNISH CO.

33 50 Buf f ing ton Aye
IFvington Just off Rt 34
78 Ren Almqulst 373 3300 + 686 7700 THESE

Ijiigitlpi, CiiBeiilni

TOP RATES

MANPOWER

4471J70

1MXIJ
M4-41U

• B51J1

MACHINISTS
DAY SHIPT
ITIES WITH MANUFACT
URIH OF QUALITY INO-
INEEBED FLUID TRANS
FIR COMPONINTS. POi
ITION O F F I R I 0 0 0 0
SALARY, PERIODIC' I'N-
CREASES AND COMPBE
H I N S I V I BENEFITS,
CALL 2M.7700 OR APPLY

" RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

O
O

WOODLAND Ro.d
Rom.no, N.J,

M f ^

SUPERVISORS
N I O H T S H I F T
QPPORTUNITIIS WITH
iXPANDINO MANU
FACTURIR OF FLUID
CONTROL PRODUCTI,
OPENINGS REQUIRE EX
PIRIENCE IN SUPERVIS
ION OF SCREW MACHINE
OPERATIONS OR IN
DUSTRIAL STOCK ROOM.
OFFER ATTRACTIVE
SALARIES AND COMPRE.
HlNSiVE i lNEFITS-
CALL JJ4.J70O OR APPLY

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
wooflUnd Rd . HoMl.nd
• B n F

K 515 1

TYPIST
WWW

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET

SHOP
Must be fast

indaccurata.
We will train you to operate
Hpnuticitea typcunlng
e q u i p m e n t V o a e r n
nuiiding comiortaeie
working consilient

CallMr.MinU
forapp't.

686-7700
Ha

RADIOLOGY
MEDICAL

TRANSCRIBER
We are currently accepting
appilcatlont for an
eiperieneed TrenjerlBer to
work lull time or wt .k .nd i
If you know Medical ani
Radiology Terminology and
have dicfaensne and typing
•Kl in, apply at the
Pertonnei Dep'i. or call M7-
1MO, I«t. 3U.

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

loss Galloping H I M Rd
union, FJ J 07043

Iflual Oppfy. Employer

• RS-13-1

INSPECTOR
OPPORTUNITy WITH
MiNUFACTgRBR OF
QUALITY ENGINEERED
PRECISION MACHINED
PRODUCTS. REQUIRES
EXPERIENCE WITH ALL
MEASURING EQUIP
MINT, LAYOUT AND
SHOP MATH POSITION
OFFERS GOOD START
ING SALARY WITH PER
lODiC INCREASES. L I I
ERAL BENEFITS. CALL
324 7700 OR APPLY ATi

RESISTOfUX
CORPORATION

WpMland no.d
RoieliM, N.J.

O l M F

I ACTIVITIES
1 DIRECTOR
Full time »or Health Cafe
facility. Should have certificate
or degree In Therapeutic
Recriaflsn, Call Mon.Fn. ; j
P.M., 4441400, OL iNSID i
NURSING HOMI , New
Providence. Equal oppty,
imployer.

RMJ-1

ADVERTISING
COPY TYPIST

South Orange ad agency needi
bright, alert, detail oriented
per»n to work in euiy copy
department. Mutt Be fait,
accurate excellent fyplit. No
Beglnnen pleaie. Experienced
only. Able to "keep cool" under
preiiure. Pleiiant phane
perionallty. Some client
contact Work In • t t r .c t lv .
•urroundingi with nice people
can 783IIBO, eat Jo.

— KMJ.l

Art
Add to family income thawing
haw to decorate ineipeniively
with original art. ChoOM your
hrl. Earn SI MID par hr No
eiperience, we train, can now.
74IM11

MJ10-1

TEMPORARY

KELLY
MOVES

TO
UNION

•SECRETIRIES
With or without steno

•TYPISTS
junior, Mnlor, itat.

•CLERKS
Oeneral, file, figure

•ALL OFFICE
SKILLS

Our new office opened
APRIL 30th.

and cur tralnM itaH It
rMdy, willing and able to
neip yeu. we cordially Inylf*
you to visit ui and learn the
K1LL.Y difftrtnc*.

HIGH PAY
AUTOMATIC

RAISES
BONUS

PROGRAMS

M0 North Ave.,Union
3SM001

f . ttBptey

MAIL
SUPPLY
CLERK

Major insurance
company seeki well
organized individual
for mill 4 supply op-
eration. Previous ex.
pirience a plus!

Complete benefit
package.

Send letter to Class.
Box 4449, Suburban
Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union,
An equal opportunity 1
affirmative action employer

• H i i J l

DRAFTER
OPPORTUNITY IN INO
IN»BHINO DEPART
MINT OP SHOWING
MANUPACTURiS, SB
QUIRIS 35 YEARS
•ROAD EXPERIENCE
WITH EXPOSURf TO
MACHINE TOOLING WE
OFFiR ATTRACTIVi
ITARTINO SALARIES
ANDPBRIODICRIViewS
PLUS MODERN CDMP-
ANV »1NIFIT PLAN IN-
CLUDINO TUITION RE

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

woodl.nd Read
Rewlind.N.j.

Equal op ply-empME
i l l

Clerk/Typist Sr.
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jersey
currently has open-
ing for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

( Forty words per minute!
We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

PLiASf APPLY ANY
Wt iKDAY

»:M A.M. TO II A M
1:30 P.M. TO 3 P.M-

PERSONNEL
DEPART/WENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
SO0 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, N.J.

tinal
Iqual Oppty. Imployer

TUMP P I IM
HIGH HATES N O P i l

TEMPOHAHY JOiS
"INSTANT W O R K -

TYPISTS """
DICTO, TYPISTS
SIGRITARIES

KBVPUNCM
Temporary ihorf & long
te rm i i i i g n n i n t l
available.

Pay bay Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

4J? Cri«itnui St., Union

In bar Ray lldg.
we SpKlallie In peoplt

SUPER SPECIAL!
Any 2 rooms i hall

$39.85
Reg. price Uf,DO

• Pre Spotting
• Complete Shampoo
• Deep steam

extraction
used a« rinse
Ask about our

Upholstery Special

MOHAWK RUU
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
464-8899

Mitrm II
PROTECT YOUR H O M I from
burglars or fire. Alarm l y i femt
detlgnM to l i t your b u d t
avail, from EUROALARM

Appllanca Repairs 21*
A P P L I A N C E Repair &
Installation, any make or mootl
Any evenins Between i 8,10. Foi
sept, call Vi tm between

I am. 1 6 p m or MS W l fve i
I *— K &•%
EXPIBT • • » M M wither*
dryeri-aiihwairierigaialietrle
ovens S. ranget. All maket.

J4IMI1
— — — Kt-J-11.
F R I I HTIMATIOn r«p.lr.
of air corMitionert, + buy ft ul l
refrlgeratsn, waMwri, dryin,
diihwatheri, JOB 241-1111.

• • - • - K t M l A

Buildintmi.riil»

WHO
tr im

DIITRilUTOR-Mfg
winflBwt, doari,
hardware. Pacll, epen fs Mfl,
public atiubiti. uvingi, dally M
! p.m.sat. te nooo.(»00)»73 i!)M.
5ELRITE MILL WORK BLDO.

SUPPLY CORP.
I l l Rahway Ava., unlen.

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van interiors
i l l work guer k fully ini. Joe

CAItPlNTBH CONTK.
All typei contr . ladlliBnl,
rtp»lr«L remodeling. AIMf. Int.
W P R l l , tM72»*.

D

tp»r«L remode
Wm. P. Rlvl.re,

CARPENTER CONT'BS,
All type* r t N i n , fMM'i ' f l ,
Kit., porches, • n e l H u n i
cellar*, i t t ln, Pre* Ml. full
in.. t lMHe. im»li (Ma.

CAKP«NTRY « MAMBVrtfMI

K
Beer* hung, rooms M
garaga openers InMalM,
ciBinafi, mica
iFfee

fMII
int*).

CARPi
, kitchen counter

remodeling. R
cmrewmoM.

IIV. m««wy
counter top*.

HA T'r

AJWD SERVICES DIRECTORY
EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

a*. y

CARriTIHtTALLiO
wtil to wall. Plut repair!'
EiiperleneM. call Andy,

- K t l « l

FURNITURE POLISHING
Repairing, Antiques restores
Refinishing Henry Ruff. Call

1""
Child Q . . 3!

WILL C M ! for Children in my
home, 3-4 yri, of age, 1-J;)u P.M.
• iperlancM, 373il5J,

^ K 5-3)1
Chimney auwnt

OARAGE DOORS Insiallea,
garage e»t.. reBalrs 1 serv.,
electric operators 1 rafllo

o n t r o i s . I T E V E N ' S
• ' Q745 I

CHIMNIY1CI, I«NID
i REPAIRED

l work guaranteed. Free
stlmate.7Mlg74,

K 11 JU
FOR IAf»«TY and lu.i
economy, let ui clean, repair or
recsnitruet your chimney.
Real,, prompt 14 hr. lerv.

ACE SBRVICE eo.,iJJ i l l l ,
KT

QMnini S«nricti 12
J1J BUILDING 5ERVICE5

UNLIMITED
comm'i t r.na ciuninpf rug
shampwing Call 9M-1W.

Complete Janiiorlsl Serv. Office
I window cleaning, bldg s,
carpet malnt. (. f lwr waxing.
Free estimate*. Call 3M I4J*

' K T '
Priftwijl IT

T. SLACK
Paving Contractor

RESIDENTIAL
iPHCIALTY

Driveways, Sidewalki,
fal lal , Belgium Block
Cursing, R.K, Tlei, stepi.
Seel e«tlng. Fully mi,
Prompt I Fr*e eit.

272-2118

American Paving inc.
Aiph.it drivewayi ou
specialty. Hal,, Comrii'l. «. ind
work. Our own paver Jo*
LaMoroew, Jr. t*444W •
' — — N J17U
D R I V I W A Y coNir, Aspn.ir'
paving, Ind. a, rat,, concrete t
Belgium block curb,, ildewalk,

EUctrk HtQiin

R.tidentl.l i Comm.rcli
VWMng. W ^ H I dtyi, evei, M

U U O H • iM.LIC, No.T«»f
fully Imwrad, ne js» loo big, ns

K T f *
•LICTttlCAI. 100 img, Mrv ,
en HM ever.M, ) ftmlly horn.
1170. J.A.H. Electric

K T F »

41

G*ca|»Doon

MwinitStongt 64

OVIHHIAD DOOR, 241!
Rt!47

GuttmtUidtn 41
SUTTERI, leaden thoroughly I
cleaned, fluihed, (mured. 131. '
I4J, Minor tree trimming. Ned
iteveni, 33«737f, I I P.M.. 7

M M
Hani Improvement! 50

CARPINTRY £ HOMI
IMPHOVEMINTS

Fully insurta. Free est
Call i d ' "91 (RoiMrti

. HA 4 3 10

LANDICAPINO
FOR FREE ISTI

CALLDAVi, MI-M7, .
—— • R 4-29 !7

Landitape oaraanini~New
lawns, spring clean-up, lime,
fart., seed., lawn repair,,
rofotli!., new veg. gardens;
shurbs planted, prune'!,-
thatcnlng, aerating; reasonable
F636UM, i-SlJO A.M. or liJO-lu
P.M.
— — MStfs?
MARIOS LANDSCAPINO
Spring clean up, monthly
maint,, top soil, isa, seeds,
shrubs, tree sarvica. very real.
Free eit, Wl-JIB, after 5 p.m.
- . _ — R6-3-S7

SPMINS CLEAN UP
Lawn care, profesiionai
designing fc plsntlna

J i f LAND1CAPING m mi
— — R ».3.57

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOMI

ALTERATIONS i REPAIRS

NiCO HOMI IMPRBVIMINT.
carpentry •dditisni, alterations,
dsrmen, alum, tiding, roofing,
kit, remodel. & fireplaces.el. & firep

RT-T-SO
TMIPROF1I5IONALJ

K l t e h e n a , o a t h r o o r n s ,
baHmants 1 attics. All type* of
carpentry. Alum, riplacemenl
storm k awning wlndewi, alum,
porch enclosures Fully Iniured.
Call after i P.M.

man
H4JJ0

Molt
ODBjOli

cafpenfry i Painting.

Intttiw Petwitiin
iNTIBiOR B I I I S N I N

Coniultatlsn in your home.
Furniture, plcturei colon, lioar
covering! accauerln. Ht-JHI.

- R4 3II
SUBURIANMAPtCe.

Cuitom drapei, levoleri
v e r f i c a i i , upholstering,
•iferatlora, Clean, a, hanging
Dlscsunt pries. SM4U1

CAIINKTS
told 1 inilailad. Did cabinets
resurfaced with Formica,
Formlce coontertop.. M-tm.

SAVE M O N E Y V 5 5

Buy Dlrasi Frsm Fisfory
OollyMnlltonK lichen,

Showroom and Factory, Rt. JJ,
Sprlngfl.M g f W 8 . R T . p . M

LllHllcipe, Cjtdnim i)

LAWN SERVICE

airatrta
CaU 35^3794

« ej.|7

N I H yaor lawn cut at
n n e M M raft? Call Is . M

W, • . LANDICAPINO
Sod, seeding, trae work,
lanting 1 clean up. Reasonable

Loim. FiuriCI CompjniB 60

LOAN! BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans

MAJESTIC CORP.
204t Iprlngfleld Aye,, Union

CALL 964-0747
— R.T'F-M

Mwnry
A M J IRVICE, 111.1131

BXPIRT mason, carpenter,
steps, pallos, garage plastering,
plumb,, emergency repairs of
ail kinds. Ornamental railings,
fireplaces, designed s,
cons t ruc ted , e l e c t r i c a l ,
painting. Free est., 14 HRS.

RTFS]R: ! r^j
All Massnry-Step*, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Sell employed
insured. A, IAPPULLO,

617 S47e or J71 40W
— — — B t I «3

CALL M l LAST, Masonry
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl «• ifisured Work guar, A
NUFRIO, M yrs, t i p , IS J 1773

n i tMJOHN1ANDHIW
CONlTRUCTiON CO , INC

Spesiallilng In flrepiacn, iteps,
cpnerate, stone, brick, pafln
blocks, plaitacing, reoalri,

ssrx&t *
Speclelliing in an mtson work
sidewalks, stapi. Also houie
painting. Call l?ri»«4.

— — R ej-M
I f l sloewallii, masonry

Quality work, reaMtnaiile pr'lci*
Fully Iniured M Deutich,
iprlngfiaidWf m*
——~ R 11-43
T. K O W I L L M M O H
CONTRACTOR, No lob too
small. Steps, iidewallii, p.tlcs.
FrM Mt, Httai k 417 4011

— — ReleJ
QUALITY MAIONRV

Brick, block, Concrete
plastering •itlrnafM cheerfully
gnrtn. Call Lou M tff-MM, r

R yiiti

ERBSRICKASOi
.rt.MOVERS lt.lew ew;FuUy Int. Free E.t

•mail, call tie
ampere our rite*,

1 too
ana

Florida Speciilist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

' Local &
Lone Distance
Don AlBecKer. Mgr

Union, N.J. '
m-mt Lie; 22

MOV1NU
Lorsl i Long Distance

Fret Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Paul's M 4 M

1935 VauKhall fft , unior
mmi LIC. i» ,

^™^^-e^^— R t m
OIBRALTISMOVINOCO.

ersonally supervised, Ins ,
'urn. padded. Local 4. statewide
Shore trips to 1 from, 34 hr.
ierv, Fre« est. Piano spee'l'sti,
roll Free (100) 242.5727, Lie. 430.

RTF 64
UNIVIR i lTYVANLlNI I

An Iducated Move" Local,
long distance 1 storage. 275 2370
Anytime," Free est. Agenti for
myth Van Lines. PUC 4*3.

R T pt.44

WALLPAPBBIHO* JANITAI
clone very r««njn«bly

for free eitlmate
Call WJ 1071

Rt-J-M

1H0RTLIN1M0VERI
Packing & Storage. Appliance
moving. Spec. In plane movlnB.
4 nour sarv. 414 7217 Lie 4M
— — — — H T F 54

RITTINHOUII
TRUCK SiHViCI

prompt, courteoui service
Call 241 5791 ufe 7U

— R4 144
OfMJoU
A l RUBBISH RBMOVAL -
Appliances, turftlfure I. ruBBIIh
emoved; ai t lc i , cellars,

garagei, leaden k gutters
leaned, reas. 75J6M4,

—-7 • HA It M
BM CAN FIX IT, Psintlni,

carp,, elec,, piumg repairs L
new Install. No iob too smali.
Reilablt' 1 real 173 4711
• — KT-F-e*

M8VIN9 Peeple bi« 1 imaii
IOBI a. piano moving Clun
cellar., yardi, attics, A no Buy
used turn, Sam Chatman-145-
v314 bi t .110 p M. & mlctnlBM

•——r—. a 4 Me
OPS JOBI, bMALL RIPAIRS
painting, run errands, shopping
ft«4 No lob loo Imall Call 374

Rubbish Removed
All 'urn . wood & metall taken
away Attlci, baim'ts 1. garaset
cleaned Reasonasle r i t n .

B5571J
-•• . K T F

si

Wenfiaii commerelii, nacommerelii, naif Ir

FRANK* I»AINT INK free e,t
int .*--,I i i( gutter,, laaaars.
Fully mfjUreoLew prita* Cal. . . . • • r . c ^ i HHtfiri, i«ao«r>.

Fully lnMrM._^ew prltti. Call
after,! p,t»- m &u.
• ' ; . - • • - — ' R e J - e l

'HlHInlj r»p«rhim)m 61

• 4DPAIHTINOINC.
nt.-Sit,, ma|or plaitaring,
ate 1 city vlolitloni, iheet

•oek & texturing work. Ruily
mured, re§litered with itife
PHA work, mmt.

RT-F-61
HAND _* POUCH RAILINQS
SCRAPBD k PAINTED Alio
foundations call after I P M

• II4-1JII

f l B N I V K A T l
'a in t ing , paperhanging,
laitenng. Inferior 1 enferlor

Free animates, 4177173
, . F s ,

J. JAMNIK
«t. *_lnt. Painting, decorating

PaparhanglrtB, Pree
iitlmates. M74JII or 5IJ4elf
my tlme-

R T F MDANIPAINTINO
INTERIOR I. IJCTIRiOR

EASONAILI RATES, PS
EST.INSgRlDMMloO

B T

'AINTINO 1 Decorating, Int k
xt. Altaratleni, panallng, free
lit. iniurM. K scnreiliofer,4i7.
M l . 417 J7ij eves a, wkendi,

— RT->-41
PAIHTINO)

nterlor 1 exterior. Trim work
,parfmenti. No_ |oh loo imali.

— RTP-41
INTlRlol l l lKTimoi l

'ainting, leaden k gutters
Fr« estimate!, Iniured 4U
7flJ or 7IJ 7«f. Mr j.Qlinmnl

7 RTF-SI
(NTIRia i la lXTIRlOR

'ainting, (.aader* Sutler work,
Free titimatai. iniurad/
Stephen D M , JMJMI.

I T P UR
, IP i l lNaiPICIALl

I family I eaat I j7i , i 471, i M 7 i
1 lip. Room., itor.i, offlcai,
h t l lw iy i l i s a. up we do
scaffold worii, trim wlndewi i.
dosri. All Kind. M carpentry
very real, Free en. Fully Ini
374 1414 Of 7111111

MtWPAINTINO
interior 1 exterior. Gutten
leaders initauad. Call 54413:
|ikstor 1111, after J P M . i;

— •" R 4 ) et
O' lRl iN 1 I O N painting a
paparhanging. int. & exf
• xpart craftiman. Free eit

S*M* t t m H*'mt '*"" *

f himbinU HttHlt| 71

caiie^m^
Rcasgnabia rate, i

Li N M
I T F 7

PLUMBIN04HBATIN0
R.BilriL™mHe(lng, vloiatlwii

Mit^.'-rn.w'L.™
Dram Cleaning, fully

6882722

iymbini t Hunni 71

lY' lPLUMi. lHTB,
oeneral Plumbing Contrictor

^ . , , . i n g i n 5 , , R l

ZTF71

Roofini I Siding

IVERLAIT ROOFING CO.
i l l types roofing i repair!--

aeri a, gutters Free eit
Real ratei Ail work guar
cwily insures «8' OJii

OL1NN ROOFINS eO,>ro3mpt
Profeiiional ierv., Wrmm l i t ,
Fully Ins.

1717U4

LEADERS. ALTiRATToNs
FULLY INSURED, F R "
• STIVATBS. «44 Otfl.

ROOFINO, O U T T I R I ' I
L I A B i R i : CARPENTRY
HO/viE REPAIRI, FRBI EST
FULLY INSURED. 1H US},

WILLIAM H.V1IT
_ RoeflngseamieiiOuftin
Free est. Do own work, "N. j."ln
ilnce l tMi J7J-IIM,
' Z T F 7 I
All typai 01 rsofliii ft rep.In.

. ini.

^ r F ^ . ; :
CREST Roof., 374-0627

ITF7f
N

CUSTOM SLIPCOVB,,!
10 2j percent ai»c

Call i. Sham
141-4i31

Storm Windowt I1A

««NiN*wl
rchei, door. FreeB7 or MllWf,

We ReMir o i . . . »

63 IIA
Till M f l

JOHN DlNICOLO The'
eontr,ctor=icifcha-ni, Bath
rms,, L Repalri, •itimatn
cheerfully given, 4MUJ0

— I.T
Tr« Stnitf

MAFLEWOOD
TREE IXPERTC

Jf,MaM.iHrB

Fully



t

ACCOOHTIHO CH-HK wllllna
to train on mini computer
Tarrlflt oppty impiey.r p.m.
MM. Call Kathy {flrlen, Ml
Hit, IneilinjI, Shelling. 1137 I
jeriey It,. Iniebem
— — — — Kilil

AIRCQNDITIONINO
MieHANieS'HI

>UI.WWiH»M«<, ! « » • « . | rMp ***** Man 1 Waj^l

N e S H
CALL

iV MM
K I 10 I

Alteritioni & nt ter
On tetter dretae* I suit! Mult
be experienced C H E I M O D I
JJ) MlllBurn Ave MlllBurn 44/

KJ111

Board

om

COOK
Part time COOK needed
weekend! lama eiperlenee
necessary, good OBBOftunlty far
Mml rttlrad perion Call
waetdeys » 1 " M Mondey
Friday, Mi U N SL lNSIOi
NURSINQ
Providence
•mBleyer

HOME. Ne*
iauai opportunity

H 5 1)1

A s s i s t a n t
Secretary

Petition in Builneif office ot
Regional Hlah School DUfrlct

. RelpentioilTtlei In areas of
purchasing, Bayrsi!. budge
preparation, accounting a,
preparation of financial report!
Superyliea purehailng k payroll
department!. Collate aegree
required Related experience
preferred lueelieni benefit! a.
working condltioni Salary
Ilf,MOI24,Mg Contact Cherie!
6 eu m a n .
Superintendent,

A i i I • t a n t
Union County

Regional High School, District
NO 1. Jon.in.n Dayton
Regional High School, Meuntaln
Ave, Springfield, N.J 07011.
telephone ))4tXiJ An (qua!
oppty aff irmative action
employer.
— — «! l ) l

Assistant Bookkeeper
Experienced perien, parr 11 ma,
piui liexlble houri i m w t r
shone, typing, filing

FE&ERAL PLASTICS
71! South Ave . E ..Cranford

— — — H S U I

T wanted, mature
person, with car to care for J
children on alternate weekend!
for working mother In my M m i ,
t 10 A M I JO P M t i t 7111
•Mir t P.M.
— • l i l l i
iANKINO work In Horn,
Improvements Loan Dip*
I«eeilent eppty Employer
paid, IND. Call Jim Cain, 355
S»10, Snilllnali intillng, 11)7 i
Jersey St., IlliaBath
— " K i 11 1
iANKINO sorrelpendence
typist, Tarrlflt ipot to move
anaad, Empioyar paid, Mao
Ceil Jim Cain, 3S5 SflO, Snelllng
S. Snalllng, 1117 E jersey I t
Illtaoeth.
_ — — — — It J 1)1

IANKINO U U your I.O.I or
mortgtga Bkgrd to move ahead
in thli terrific psiltlon
Impioyar paid, uoo Can
ierb i ra Creghan, US i»10,
Intillng 1 Snalllng. HI? I .
Jeriey SI., EIIIaBeth

BILLING CLERK
Permanent poiitisn available
with benefit!. Figure aptitude &
typing required Apply
T H I U R 1 R ATLANTIC^ MS
Parkhurtt St., Newark. Eguai
Oppty. Employer M F .

BOOKKEEPER
Pull Charge, experienced,
o p p o r t u n i t y , p l t a i a n l
lgrroundingi, P.O. Bo« 1 « ,
iprlngflald, N J 17a 7SJ8

_ _ _ _ „ 5,,j.,
t O O K K I I P I R P a r t Time for
synagogue offlca Pleeianf loo
for matura, re*poniitale perion.
Call Mr Kramtr I t &UiM),
• it U ] ,

COURIER
Blm f>ath train Newark lo
worm Trade Center and return I
mornlngi a weak t . N to 11 JO
A M ideal lor eeny retired
min cell

201376=1062 or
518-741- MM

R S I ] !

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

I n t r y level H n v y phone
conl .c i Light typing Al l
Btneliti p iu i profit iharlng
L K j i . o in Union Call 417 IMO

• • - - . K 5 1J 1

DEISAL MECHANIC
! to s yeari eiperlence tor New
Jtruy i fatten growing truck
letting company. Thli I I a type
of company you haye eiwayi
wgnted to work for. Top wage
r i l i , eicelie.it e n n u i can

CHAMPION TRUCK
RENTAL

(201)589-2606
K 5 1)1

SAL FHIDAY M F, part time,
Monday thru Friday, unlsfl
c.ni.r l i . , i b l . houri Call »•»
1100 M r l P.irlt
— • - , — as 111_

OALOUY FHIDAV
On. girl office In dental l.b
need capaele hlehly DrfanltM
parisn with piaatwii talaptwne
manner Divari i i iad duilai .
very iitfie typing, prevlout
ofilce . xp . f l . nc . prafarrad

O I N t C O O l N T A L STUDIO
t » Stuyvaunt Aye . Union

M7U13
— S J 11 1

O I N I P l A L O F F I C 1 WO UK.
ght typing, Imal l medical

F A W I M l l i
is upcrv lu oparatloii of gat
pump. Houri mrw * A M to I K
A M Man thru Frl. Applicant
muat have voM reference*
P I . . W can • « ! Pouiirnaio at
Ml-171 *SM, Irilngien. N^J.

1 P

toll 11 n i ilflca, lummlt

D I N T A L A l l l I T A N T
H I C I f l l O K I I T to work
chllri lde I at deik.
Experienced prKirreo. Mull Be
rillaBle h MrtonaBle Part
lime, Tyjt , 101 S. Frl , u s
Neer I Polnti union 417 6737
- ' K SH I
D i N T A L A S S ' T
RICiPTIONIJT ipringlleld
Office Full or part time, "myit
type lend qualification! to
Cl i l i . io» 1142, Suburban
PuBllihing, l ! f l stuyvetent
A " ' " " " " ' • N J R 5 13 I

Director of Building
I Grounds

if
E«Barlenea preferred Bui not
neeeiiary Call BJ f i l l , f am
noon, Mon Fri •

• 5 18 1

• I N I I I A I . OFPte i WORK.
lull or part time All company
paid Berwfiti One gin office
in itn

H 5 1 j 1

GENERAL
OFFICE WORKER

PART OH FULL T I M I H1LP
N I I D I O IN RANWAT PLANT
I oft inman Aye) Ooed for
heueewlye* a. nuaent! Mourt
arranged Between ? A M 10
P.M Call i l l I»3* for

P*«T T iMl

• am extr1UM1CV|«l«i, filing
Bnon* Typing netaitary union
advartlling i agency Bat
mmedlale opening (Vaunhall
Rd near Kosa Steak Mouaei
Appronimately 10 15 hour! per
week, flenlBle M eo per hour

.111.1

SUPERINTENDENT
Couple lor 3W family gardan
apt exc . l l . n l aalary, apt ,
haalth k Ilia Inturance, Irlnge
Benefit! •• performance
Bonuiei Only eiperlancad
peraani with Mgh. i t
qua l l l i ca t iom ragardlnf
malnMiwice t, renting ne«d
aBPly liataranca* write Claea
Box M47, lUBuroan FuBllahing,
IMl stuyyeunt Aye , union
. — iiiii
TILIPHOMI ANtWIRIKO
Serv Opn I«p prelarred Full
t. part time, weekend! a, evei

PirtTime
KeyDiik Operators
i.perlenee preferrld ) i day!
Numeric war*. Salary
commeniurata with a«B*r!»nce
union location al» Ml), e«t U.

up
for maintenance 4

keep of tour High Ichool
ldl h ll lll

Bookkeeper Assistant
Poilllon op.n with long
titaBlllhad Ntw Jirsay
conitructlon firm, Sprlngtl.ia
location. Some accounting
machine work, plaaunt otflca,
Lib.r.l frlnga Mntf l t l Sllary
open, depending upon
og«Hfitatieni. call ]?» 5130
— _ _ _ _ _ K s i ) I

Asst. Typist
iiperienced only, general B K,
A P, t.k. good typlns,
(nDwIedteaf computer helpiul.
Send brl.l relume to l o i 1SS,

y ^ N

CAIBRIV IR IWANTID
F R V I N O T O N AREA

buildings k ail auxiliary
laellifles & equipment.
Supervise maintenance
staff. Plan dally k long range
maintenance operation! Muit
have experience in colt
animating work prelect! tor
mtferlalt labor i. equipment.
Solid pan hlitory euenflal.
Excellent benefit! & working
condition!. Salary, 117,000
M l , 000, Contact Charlai
• l u m e n , A i n i t i n i
Superintendent, union County
Regional High school. District
No, 1, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Mountain
Ava,, Springfield, N.J, 010th
telephone iH-eMg An equal
oppty aff l rmii t lye action
employer,

— — K S I J l

DIRECTOR
Of

TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES

ReiponiiBle for developing k
executing d l i t r l e t -w lde
transportation program in large
Regional High School dlitrlct,
Coerdlnatat Held frlpm, m m
bum. exchange Bum, 1 til
transportation need* of itudenf
body. Compile report! «.
maintain record! relating to
tranipsrtatlen a! needed.
Experienced in transportation
Preferred, Excellent benefit! «.
working condltioni. Salary,
111,000113,000. Contact Charlei
e a u m a n , A n l t t t n t
Superintendent, Union County
Regional Hlgn School District
NO 1, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Meuntaln
Ave, M r l M t W . N.j. WM1.
Telephene m-uEa Egu.i epety-
affirmative action employer.

OlverilllM work, Imall _
Accurate with figure*, neat
handwriting, pieaiant phone
pertonallty. Office experience
Ask far Mr Devil or Mr.
Je*eeh 3417*00 Near EMI, Ijne.

OUADUATiNO 1 I N I O R 1
looking is (earn new trade In
photo cempo*iiion, will train

Call 9*4 0 . _ RJ.JO-1

HIRINS NOW POR
I I P T B M i m . Fun time help.
FlexlBle hour* Irom I J 0 A M , to
4 P M Muit Be reliable.
Interview! on yVeanetdayl
between 4 P.M. 7 P.M. Apply
MCDONALD'S, Route 13, Union
• • - — - Riiii

HOME HEALTH ADES
Pan time, free training, work In
private home!, under
lupervlllon. Nurllng studenti
welcomed.1

VisitiRg Hontentakers
man]

— KHU

INSTALLERS
ALARM SYSTEMS

New company require! ,
Inltaiierl tor audio *eeurity
syitemi. Some experience In
wire running helpful. Call 9*4
•M0 for •BPOIntrn.nl

PART T IMI i A L I l P I R I O N
lor line iewelry ifore, «»d. *
Sat, poultoly Man Flexible.
Salary commeniurale with
••perlence Reference! Apply
In peraon.

ORAPONIJEWELERS
l i t Springfield Ava, Summit

— — - H 5 13 1

W A N i n M n of Raeelie
Pk H I ClaM 01 I tM far a llth
reunion write larBara late*
Qulncay, I I Orey Rackl .

e

MM K S i l l

PART TIME

JACK at all Tr.SM. General
maintenance, m a i o n r y ,
carpentry. Own toon t
trantportatlon needed, eroma

I M ' 1 " - 3 - . R I 20 1

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Full time day k evening thlftt,
ExperKnced en I N or on line
data entry lyitenv Salary
eemmenturite with experience.
Company paid benefit*. Call
Sue, 417 1144̂  i t s u i

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

1 TR IXP, DICISION DATA
falO OR COMPATIBLE, GOOD
PAY k 1INEFITS CALL JIM
VERRET AT m\m.

SECRETARY
Work in a congenial
atmoiphere close

to homei

You'll find that we go
out of our way to
make you feel at
home at our
Elizabeth branch.
And that's not Just
b e c a u s e w e ' r e
neighbors. It's the
attitude of our people
at NSB, If you're an
excellent typist with
some secretarial
experience and light
steno skills look Into
the opportunities to
earn extra money,
Hours; 9 AM3 PM,

APPLY IN PERSON
FHIDAy, MAV11TH0R
MQN.TNfJUTHURS,

BITWI INf A M I I M P M
OHCALLPIRSONNIL

TIL1PHOHI WORK
PART TIME

MOBNING5OREVES
14 PER HOUR

991 ?JJ7or9»l 111)
. . . . . . B 3 13 1

TELLERS
( IXPIRI1NCI0 ONLY)

Billion Dollar F in ! NsnoniM
Slate Bank of New JerMy
hat Immediate apenins tor
experienced Teller! only
i h tH poilllo.il are Both lull
and part time

w# offer an »«c«llent
lianlng l i l l r i and benfiii
package

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

9 JO A M 10 II A M
1 10 P M. to J P M

PI R SONNE L DEPART ME Nt

FIRST NATJONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J,

LINDEN Grace •piHSpal
Church. D.Witt Terrace t
HoBinsyood Avi r u n at
t 15 a m
LINDEN United Mathodlit
Church. 3JJ Wood Ave N,
Tu«! at 7 is p m
R A H W A Y female Beth
Torah, 11*9 Bryant St., (Bet.
central * I l m l , Mofi at
! 15 p m
U N I O N Holy t r i n i t y
Lutheran Church, 501
Tucker Aye, Tye! et 7 IS
o.m.

- Z i i s .

Ftc Silt

• « • « • • IAL.I taturday,
May lit", • I P M iHtren, TV,
Blaaawara, mlacellanHu! 1«M

i T U *

ihuriday. May 10, 1979

W.nt.e n I t HMMIraiSaTa

Lnl I Found

LAS T«CM company Hrvlcat
textile Induitry, Teat raw
material! «. flnlihed pfodueti.
Employer paid, 111,080. Call Jim
Cain, 155 If lO, Sneiilng 1.
Snelllng, 1137 E, Jeney St.,

L1OAL f l C R I T A N V Aul i t
new partnar, top office, igefirm,
• mpioyer paid, i tss . Call
Barbara Croatian. i s s j ; i g ,
SnalFlng t, Shelling, n * I .
jertey , t - • l l .abam

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

M Breed It., llltebWh. N.J.
Equal Oppty. Imp. MF

PART TirSAE TYPIST
ANY i HOURS DAlLy. Col
MRS. MILLEHIMG at 687 B724

B S 11
PIRION N I I D I D — Full oi
part time to auiit V do genarai
office proeedurei Doctor-
office, union area »•# i»u,
• — _ _ _ _ _ Kill

SIM

RAINIaS For prepsr.tory
aiiembilei in electronic!
manufacturing. Esperiencea in

emBly requiring manual
oesterity deiired. Pieaw call
3B »00,— — - — — K I JO 1
TRAVIL AOINT Minimum !
yrs eiperlence. Muit have good
Background in donitJtle and
international lalei. luiy ottlce
often good lalary snd Irlnge
Benefit! Coll 742 4322 for sppt

L O I T l i n k t t l l NO
1I-JD0OOOO311 F l n t National
Stan Bank, We i l I rv lns ton
Branch Payment stopped.
Pieaj* return to Bank

- — B5IO6
LOIT DoBerman Pln ichar,
f tma le , v ic in i ty i p r i ng l l a i d
u r t black L ru i t , wearing
Chans collar LARGE REWARD
OFFERED 374 34M

.^-~, RS1J4

LOIT Dog, brown ». white with
black marklngi. mini Collie,
answer! to L l i a 176 M04.

' REWARD
——-• R J 1 J S

Tylorini 11

TUTOH, N J Certified:
Pre ichool, elemtntsry, ipeciai
education.
Intereited In helping your child
241 7097,

- - ZS13 !

Music InsIradPOIti 11

OADAaa U L i i famiiiea, sdaa
!• ensa, eame caiiactiBiaa, May
11 a, 12th, Fri I s.i I O J p ** .
44 I r o H It , Iwminll. N J

— — — • Me
OIANT SARAS! l A L I Fifty
yeari of accumulation Full
Snap I loan, including Band
u w i mKhina lathe, drill preaa,
bo ie i of tosl i , pluming
equlpnwnt, hardware 4 M r t !
Air conditioner, lurnlfura. at It
laddari. many hsuieftaid Itami
tverythlng muit so Seturday,
May 11th only f AA* to i f>M, »11
Tyler I t union, oppo.it. 7 I I
Itore on ItuyveMnt Ave

HIALTM FOODt We carry lull
line natural loodi, honey »ett
tree I. augarieu I O M I , nun
IRVINGTON MIALTN FOOD
STORE. 9 orange Ave , Irv ,
171 SI91 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, <*4 SlMlB *ve ,
Summit, 277 JOSH

: „ RTF

s u i a I A L I sat. May i2th, 10
P . M . m i Ottwead Terr,

mien Hew clothe!, clothing.
tore rack! a, manikin, pool 4

•qulpm.nl, mlic Ifemi
— R5 11
W PARTIAL CONT1HT!

477 Sleniey Terr., H i l l . I d .
ovely iniereifing aid pMcaa
euch, lampi, carved chair,
blei, OR , twin «. dr.l »R 1.1.

(Cry good china, illver, brlc a
>ree, etc Today May &, Only

K5 10
NDOOB FLIA MKT , May 13,
I, Roleile Catholic High
chool, Rarllan Rd ROHlie
~ IS I I
A L O U I I I Wl NDOWJ,
omplete with tcreeni and
orm door lor 10 X U porch

Call atter s p M 4a7 MSJ
- ^ ^ _ R j l o

LIOHTIHO l l«tur* l , lempi,
in .on , parti k rifMIri clocki,
gilt IKrtii i. fireplace equip
Huge aMort of Brand namai at
dlic. The Rsotler'i Coup, Rt 2?
Lambenvliie, N J open 7 says
609 197 OM7

•— K T F

Memorial G«n, Heap,
Peddltrs FairFIea Mkt

1st .MAY 12, IBS
Municipal Prkg Lot, Morrli Av,

(NeitfoMatonic lemplel
H i o

CAIHPORKRAP
Lead your car Call Iron »l is
par 100 IB! newtiirps M per
191 ib i i f led Bunoies i m ot
foreign material!! No i < eftper
SScenttparlB i r e i l i t B*''16

rags, Oi per its i ?*d a,
battirlei we also tiu* tomB
print out! a, t n i l i is *iK>
handle paper drwts *y* tt ogi
troopi & ciyif tsscK A L P
PAPiS STOCK CO « M 40
30th Sf , Ifvlnpton. i Pf ><:•* tub I
to chansei ] ' ' ! ' • *
— ".,"• " " H I P P

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ChilH Care 31

WOMAN wl i l ie i bebysitting in
your home evening! a,
iweekendi t iperlenced can
after S M P M *M H29
_ It 5 1)31

TYPISTS
All Office Workers

ReoHter with Olsten today I
Long and inert term temporary
assignment! available In
varleui location! for all otllee
skiiii, OLSTEN offeri top rates,
2 Bonus PUni and a caih In
holpitai plan. Pay on Friday.
Never a fee. Register today. '

OLSTEN
TEMP. SERVICES

361 Chestnut St., Union 416 3363
ISM St. George Av., Linden

B6J1701
E O I M F

_ _ — RS 10 1

PIANO1OUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
M per lejson. Call

Mr Cstslmo, 175 »3 i .

Irotmctiom, M I K 14

focal delivery
package!. Ooed

R 5-13-1

CAREER OFFERS
AVCO PINANCIAL SBRViJES
Management Trainee Opening!,
we are looking for a Ber*enabie
cereer minded perton who ir
willing to advance tnru
eggrettlvenett t, periormance,
not teniorlfy. Cer needed. Some
college a plui, no experience
neeeiiary Many Benefits, For
appointment call Mr. Carrel at

mse.
•gualOppty Impieyef

CUBICAL Terrific IPOt In
Purehating Dept Advancement
opptyt, good benefit* impleyer
paid, Mao. Call Kathy O'irien,
J55S910, sneiilng & Sneiilng,
iiW • Jeriey St., Eliiibetn,

K H J l

IY
With IIT* beekkaaplng ability to
werk in Eiijaeefh't eidett
furniture More, Full time or )
full day*, ienef III. JM I IM I M f
10 A.M. ""

_ RIIII

CLERK
GENERAL OFFICE

Fun time active talei office in
Maplewoed need! individual
with pieaiant I . intelligent
telephene manner. Typing,
tiling l. lorne figure work
requrred. Ixperienee In order
write up i expediting helpful
Call Lee for appt SilO 4:10 P.M

DRIVER
with the amBiflon to learn the
parti Builnat*, Only parlon
leaking advancement h iteady
year round worii nead apply

tprinalleld Ava,
PARTS, 2091

vauxhall.
K 111 1

of

perion" Call M V S J M "
retired

R i JO 1

DRAFTSPERSON
With i to 3 yrt experience.
Knowledge ol architectural h
drawing* reetulred, Prepare

RECIPTIONilT

TYPIST
O « d typing for Beautlfui front
del* office Perfect for eager
outgoing individual, 6W 8700

WOLFASSOC
JJ4 Cheitnut St,, Union,

LIQUOR 1 T 0 R I C k l K K
Part tlm«. - AwiT, BOTTWI
KING, i l l ) vauKhai! n o -
MIIIBurn Mall, * u MM

R I P O R T I R for iuBurBan
weekly newtpaper chain.
E x p e r l e n c a e i i e n t l a i ,
kfwwiedge of municipal
government meeting! Good

MIOICALi leRITARY
For buly orthopedic office.
Minimal typing, eipi
preferred. Call 4*7 ISM

K M M

DRAFTSPERS0N
E i p a r i a n c a d p r e f e r r e d ,
betaiilng ihep drawing! frcm
arrangement! and ikifchai lor
laBricatlon of metal tubing
production. Call F IHHO CO.,
6M lies for appt.

DRUGSTORECLERK
YOUNG «AAN,MF

• iperlancad preferred to aui i t
In all awacti of drug itsre
operatldhi, Salei, ifock *
delivery Call Mr, Dubrpw, J7J-

M A I N T I N A N C I for nuriing
home. Muit have car, loan and
ability to as imall repalri
General handyworil In building
maintenance. Call weeiida?! • 3
p M , Monday Friday, 444-eMO
aLENSIDE NURSING HOME.
New Prevldence, l a u e l
opportunity empidyer, _ . . .

MACHINE OPERATORS
will train,
immediate

J

Full time work,
§». Call « »

>

CLERKS
PULH^ARTTIME

ideal epportunlfies for
bright Individual! to
perfBpm intartitlni and
divanlllad aulgnmenn).

t y p i n g

f igure

FULL TIME-
Linden Light
required,

•ART TIME
Elizabeth Good
tBtityde. 1 d '
1 » AM to 4

in addition to Beta Martlm
•aiiriaa, we e«*f • "

tlmari, at well I t it
epperiunlflM for growth

APPLY IN PiRION
h O

T H I NATIONAL
STATE BANK

M IrsM «„ iliMB«tfi. N,i.
• i O W l m p W f

EMERGENCY ROOM
RECEPTIONIST

An immediate opening .x l i t . at
Mernorlal Oeneral Hetpltal for .
Heeeptlenlit to work i f PM to 7
AM, every other Sunday and
Monday and be on call for
vacation, holiday and tick time
fill-in.

Our active • « . naadi a
cempalllsnata p.non with
typing i k l l l i to Interview
pttuni . and complete Initial
E H r.port

w . are willing lo train If
naceiiary. Our pleliant
iuburban iBCatlon It an Ideal
and Ufa plica to work. Apply In
perion or ( i l l partennal Dep't.
al71MB, I n t . 141,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1MB Galloping Hill Rd

•qua! Oppty, •fflfltytr

MECHANIC WANTED
Local phafmacautleai llrm has
op.nlno lor mechanic with
Broad •:
work, g

* ( * * 1 ^ • — K511.

MllilNaiR.LIghf
Maintenance: for iuBurban
weekly MMNNr office.
Familiar with Etiex and union
counties, iBIe to drive light van.
Muit have valid N.J. driver*
licenta Call M l D. Falce M»

7 7 9 0 * — ' • HAS- IM

I A L I I TralnH aiperlinced on
garment helpful. New York,
New Jeney metropolitan area
Eicellent oppertunlfy. 344 6335

SALI iP IS ION for fine ieweiry
store Dutue*; selling, ipecla
order work, eierlesi, etc,
Relereneei reauired 5 day
weak, no nights, will train,
salary commeniurafs with
exoeriehce Apply in person
Gradsne*! jewelers, 411
Springfield Ave , Summit,

lALISPEKiON Full k part
time poiltion BvailaBle In
drapery store Some experience
helpful t a m t l K S

NURSES
HN, 117, Part time No
weekend!.Calif 3Mon Fri, 444
ISM, OLENSIDE NURSING
HOME, New Providence.

Equal oppty, employer

oppiea CHAHINO iv«*, »
• 30 P M , 13 50 par nr, steady

k C l l 617 8250 ext tf
• 30 P M , 3 50 par ,
work. Call 617 8250, ext. tfa.

((.•CTRONIC M i l M t L I I I ,
e.p.ri.nc.d iMdaftn for
alKfnnici <IHmliy. Pay II
eemmantupita with tklll.

FACTORY HELP
F s r • l . c t r o n l c i
manufacturing plant.
Soldarlno or taploo
•xperlenca enfarrM, but
not MMfitlal. We will train
you, Call far »ppt

OFFICE
MAINTENANCE

PMIIIsfl require* permanent,
experienced, energai le ,
dadlcatcd Parian to
maintain office and

w a r a h a u i e f t c l l l t l a i ,
ReftntKM rcquIrM, canfrKt
bu l l and mery nagstiakie,
PlaiM call for Interview, Fran
Dal SortM.

A.B. MURRAY CO.
INC.

354-1200
• n Ji

SECRETARY
UNION OFFICE

Interesting poiition
which requires good
typing and ability to
take dictation. Banking
experience a plus.

Apply in person
Personnel Department
at our main office only.

3K FIDELITY

765 Broad St. Newark, N J
Equal Oppty Employer

TYPISTS14
Better

Temporary
Assignments

If you can work 3 or more I hour
day! per week k have good
office ikl l l i i nave immediate
auignment* svsinBie. No f «

UNIFORCE
Temporaries of Summit
Call Mary 533-0100
iSO Springfield Aye 'Summ

K5 13
TYPIST: Crsnlord Induilrlsl
park Immediate, full l ime
poinlon avail , lor accurate
•peed typilt- Call Mr i . Schmidt
internatlonei Rehabilitation
Aiioe., 171 1440 tor Interview

R 5 1 3 1

N T E B I I T I B IN eUAPTI?
Get them free with free
Instruction!. Have a Crel
Party. Call PeBBie 447 111J

For Salt

SELL IT for only 13- HoulW, I'
items & furniture can Bring yoi
eashi A J Mne went Ad wl
reach 8O.M0 famiilei lor a-I
13Too paid In Jdyance at ( k
Union office. 1211 stuy. Aye. oi
our Irvlngton office: ! ! uniof

4

AnnLens of Linden
STOHIWIDESALE

Vinyl Ihower lets, fable covers
Bingo Bagi, Knlckknaclti, ate
LiASB iXPIHPS JULY IS,
(retiring to Florida! . * U No
wood Ave . Linden *•» *71

W l WILL CUT TOUR GRASS
I CHEAP can Boo i.l ttij or
i scon iv aa

s * 157
TrM SeniM

cemplete Tree ierviee
Stump Rtmovai
Pree E i t ime t . i

}4S »<»
Iii i i

REAL ESTATI

Realtitett Fst Sale

FLORIDA'S leading
Home Builders offers
property in 4 beautiful
coastal communities for
as little as $300 down
payment & 12 50 per
day For details call
Eiieen or Harold at

: GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT

CORP ,
7881058

HaiSM Fw Sail

CIM1TIHT CLOTJ

Holtywood Memnal Parh '"•'
S t t h i e m e n e S i r t i n i ' - -
MeuiOleumi, Stuy Av., Union
i U 4300: Office: ISM Stuy Ave ,
union.

K T-F
MOTH1H t D»Y

HAND MADI »>QTT1«¥ I A L I
cupi, Bowii, lampi a. pianteri.
Frl. 1 Sat I M P M., 4 South
Gate. Springfield.

US 13
MOVINO 1ALI One day only
Sat., way ISth , 5 A.M. 7 P.M.,
53 Pine St., MillBurn
" K 5 13

WAITRBH PART TIME OR
FgLI. T I W I , Mon. to Fri,. 104
P M. P K I H call 37S 44S7

WA«KHOUJ« FOR1MANW
Top company looking lor ihlrt
• leave Blue collar type
Superviiof Shipping i
Receiving. Employer paid,
117,090 call BarBoro croghan,
35J5fio, Sneiiing s. snelling,
1137 E. Jeriey St., Eiliaoeth.
_ — — KS-13-1

WAREHOUSEMEN
Large food lervlce moving Into
kenllworth needs 4 worker!.
Many Benefit!, e»cellent
working conditions. No nights,
no weekendJ, no holidays. Call
lor appf. Mr Rodgers 257 I'OO.

^JL R MM
WAREHOUSE

PERSON
Expanding plastics company
needs warehouse person aBle to
arlveforK lift. Some experience
necessary, many company
Benefits Call for appointment,
924 1 MO

— R H!-l

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Handling I I gal, drums * caM
goods Drivf r's ile*in*e

APT, 5ALI S»t f. Sun,, May I
t 10M Stuyvesant Ave., Apt. 1
irvington. Retrlg, + entl
contents 01 apt BHI offer 31

1I^__ - K-M
APT f * L | . l i f t . X » « • Alum,
pool, complete w filter, ladder,
brand new, 3 Air condifioneri, 3
refrigerator!, wasner, dryer,
cloief!, reeliner, baacn chain,
picnic taoic. %4 B?4
„__—— d S 10

AUCTION Saturday nlte. May
12, ? P M sponiored by Mt,
Neoo Lodge F i A M at Temple
Israel. 1373 Morrli Ave , Union,
Large selection of merchandlie
being sold with opportune tor
real barg.lni far imart Bidder,
— — — Z I 1 J 1
BED—Kiny i l i a . haadBOard
sheets S. Bedspread, 3 Piece
sectional living room chair,
wiener chair. Rya rug, i t e m
record player k radio. Oriental
comBlnatlon TV record player a.
radio. Many more Items. Call to
SK 374 1435.

• EOBOOM SIT , i PC. with
triple drtiier, complete single
Bed, large dining room table-5
chairs. 3 PC, baby furniture,
stroller, play pen. high chair,
good condition l i l t otter 171
3919 or 3754549
— — _ RH1

BEDROOM SET, 3 piece!
Sofa led S150, arcs rug
AII in eicellent condition.

required Excellent Benefits,
374 im. ?* P M weekday!
_ _ — — — K S 1 J

WAREHOUSE
I WORKER

Excellent opportunity lor
idvancement In an expanding
lutomotlve distribution firm,
•ieaunt working condition!, all

benefits. Must have drlver'5
ieen M , can W l lW R s ̂  ̂

S I L L IT tor only 13 Muuienold
item^ a. turnlture can bring you
caihl A ] line Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families lor oniy

sflvance at our
ilon office l!?l stuy. Aye. or

our Irylngton ptfice 22 union
A.e .

MAUw

2 Family Value
Supers Family with mod t Rm
Apt» on both floorj I t year!
young, loaded with extras,
manei thU the top 1 Family
value in union at siu.soo

L H STODDftRD
Lie R i BroKer 6|7 7374

IS

DELIGHTFUL
B I A U T I F U L COuONiAi i
Bedr»mi . l i t floor Pawdir
Boom enclosed percn dtn 1
car garage Low taxes Move
,n condition Listed lo u n
aoickly lof M l ISO Show, only
lii ippelotment thru B#eltor

H MANGELS CO
0,1 tmstnut SI union M MOO

7.5 I ) «S

DELUXE
LISTINGS

No I Split Level home in Settle
HIM aree Aluminum ildea !• i
Befhi, fenced In. listed I f i WO
No 2 Young colonial, le t t ie Hill
aree, with 4 iedfooms, family
room. 21-, oath!, j garages,
listed Iff.SOO
NO J English Tudor tyoe In
Lerchment aree, with i rooms a.
tnc lo ted poreh k t inlshed
Betamint. 3 detached garage
Asliing 171,800 t i l l lor
immediate appointment
RAT BELL, Realtors »M 6000 |

Z 5 1)56
iL iZABETM

SPACE TO SPARE
Large 4 tedrogm Center Han
Colonial, 1 full Bath, 3 lavi ,
beamed ceiling, livingroom «.
dlningroom. Brick flrepiece, l i t
tlqor den open! to redwood
sundaes, big enough to have reur
picnic! on New science kifcnen.
Jeer garage a. M much morefor
174,500
ALLIANCE REALTY

REALTOR 719 OtJi
I S 13 97

H I L L I I O I OPIN HOUSE 514
Livingston Rd ietf PlymeutR
whicn is oft Conan' 5t 1 Sufids,

4 P w A lovely Ranch.
replace in living room. 4

bedroemi. 2 Baths, deck wylth
grill otf kitchen, rec room In
b l l t m f r l l , lovely grounds. !)e«d

S1r..t Mu i t see to
appreciate Agent gn premises
L J Hsss 1 Son, Hjaiior. « ]
545. ( M «>• 3317
— - z s l o w

AOR! *TOPPOBTUNiT¥
Tg gwn Ihl i 2 stgry ftgme wITR
nuae iedrooms. Llvingrggm,
Dining room. Kitchen, den. Iiiii
easement, fenced in yard Cigse
19 schools and snooping Tests
only * ^ Truly a steal at only

3M AGENCY
117 l l iO S u n l f . H , 154 S13S

Z5 13 9S

IRVINGTON

PARK PLACE
NEAR HOSPITAL 3 Family, 5
I, 7 R m i , modern Kitchens k
la ths, ell heat, garages, urge
lot ideal tor professionals

D1LLA 5 POLLACK, Realtor
J7! 0384

-—. _ - _ Z5 13 «
IHV INgTON-4 Family double
duplex, 5 5 4 4. Chsncf l lg i -
section Oarages. 8000
neighborhood, good condition
C o n v e n t i e n a i VA F H A
mortgage to qualified buyer
Owner, 688 3501 pr inc ipa ls

MiDDLi'SWN

NF.WHOMKS
Presllglnui «r«i 1 BMrgem
T h t r ii

R 5 1 3 1

SECRETARY
Steno-ipeed writing acceptable
Full time, good Jttrling salary,
pieltant luburban office. Can
fer appointment. Mr, Doyle, 176-

PAPER CUTTER
To operate MfMMCPPM 111;
Experience preferred

mediate apMlng. Call tM<Imi
<fn.

PARTSMANW
K H U

M M H with •«((«
bKHgrouml Parhi or H I M In
Marine Industrial tflslnat.
Would EsnilMf M m ctunMr
exp.rl.rvc. Auts JttMrw *.D.
O«M Martina Mlary. EiicaH.
company paid BWMIIt pMMOt.
iryeu art better than avtraw h
leaking Mr aavancMiHtit, call
MAClf lOMIMa. Rout. I I ,

a»,
— ~ — - HSU1
• • C H I T a M t V - T o WP
Marketing. Never • dui
mment f

eg • du
moment s»e, Banaflti
•mpieyap paid, lioo, cai
B.rbar. CrPBhan, MS-S»1O
Snalllng ft Snelllng, 11J7 E
j a i a it., •IHaBtti.

l iemTAiiT worn witn sr
Vl». Bucltlng pfliltlon, ful
banallti piieiiagi, •mpieyer

ld *WO Call Katm, p'lrlen,
Snalllng &. snalling,

»t., • I IMMHtl.

PART TIMI
HautewlvM * eUMga ttuaann,
NO «(Btriaim m a M , Call *•*

GREAT BOSS
irl lht, outgoing Individual with
good Mcrttarlll Wl la. Light
awarlana OK. TafrHle ipe! » r
(nMlilgmf M f Innar. U N ,

TIMI
W

WOLF ASSOC.
114 etwitnut St., Unian.

PART
MillInwnlBry lob. •till open w

panan* BeWng to work early
AJW.'*. flerti apBflwimltah/i
A.M.-1J neon 1-4 dly« per waek
» B I M wMkendt. M U M hav
car or oltier tranwerMtlon t
our alfice. P«io train n i
provided. Ten key skills

it,. UnNn •» * Polnn. W»»

STOCKROOM
p.non M attana tmall •tack, -

lamlllar with macnina

r .typing, filing
Mi l t * work. FILE CLERK

Rewonilble pMM lo control

CLBRK
•MlhfiS PART T I M I

Attractive work In ware time.
AwtMHM M U hourly from

Mil (Mtoft i P.M. M14U1,
PHlMr »<v*h Co.

ML-AUV P l I B * *

Iniurtnct
lima. Can

l«r M*te a
Turn, a, Tnuri.

.HALOM W>rtn»tl*ld

m . 1 1 ITOf»»
call frem aur Union (MicaP-T BilTMiCT MAHlMHR

QUNO man to mow lawn thru
ictoBer. nAuit have own lawn
lower. Call 617 S14i

—. — H I 10 1

Employment Wanted

AWN eUTTlNO ReaionaBle

NEED A rlBhthind man; Many
yean in Management, Sal«,
Shipping, etc Hlghsit
eferenei! college. I l l i r is .

OFFICE MANAOIR WOM»N
Exper, In all phaiei ol ikpng.
procedure*. Non Profit o fg !
Incl State grant* exper. Excel
Ret Bex 4441, CO SUBurban

uBli»hing Corp, 1291
Siuyv«an1 Ave, Union, N J

! 1 I L _ _ = _
B I 1 L I PUI ILE COKNIR, A
chlldrani acfiyity DOOk By Milt
Hammer, 33 pagei provide! an
enjoyoDlc pastime. enaBlei the
Boy or girl to undcritand the
BiBle By solving ,the variety of
fun to do puma! Equities. Send
7? cents t o - B * K E H BOOK
MOUSE, lulf Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapid!. Mien. 4fM4.
— — M5!»
•IKE Ladie'i schyvlnn, hardly
used, 3 speed iuBurban model,
t?5, J47 5511 after 5
— HA-4-»

CABINET, 4 HI with formica
top, gdod condition Call 313
957f

— S S I ]

CARPET CJl 11-3" X i r t ' i i i r
J" X 13. Both In good condition.
944 5511

. K5 13
C A R P I T D I S C O U N T S
WAREHOUSE SALE SAVE *
percent to 40 percent from SJ.ff
SB yd. Installed Choice of
decorator colors, free shop at
home ierviee. Budget tefmi,
417 SUB
_ K S13

NEIHANIC PLBA MKT.
Roufe .H3. Mt. Ssmervllle k
Flemington, open Sal. I «, Sun.
7 4 Call 34? 31M .

N l w mattres!, twin or full-JJO.
lota Bed SI 10. sunn Bedi'vood
140. J41 9MJ
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K T F
OUTDOOR FLEA MARKBT A
IrvlnejtH A.A. Art I howl CaKe
Sale. Servicemen'! CIUD Mouse
grounds, Springfield Ava, k
Lincoln Pi., Irvlngton, Sun,,
May 1), 10-3 Raindate may !0,
— — — ZS13
(•1 PARTIAL lALI'Friday k
Saturday, 11 4 PM. 174 Milliown
Rd., sprlngflald. Missellaneou*
antique side ehairi, mahogany 4
poster Bad, mahogany cheit k
dreiur, cedar chnt, pool table,
Limosei k Bavarian China*,
glauware, Brlitsl m o . , ™
Itools, washer, relrlB>afator,
games, clothai, chair* a. more.
No checKi or early Bird! pleaia,

11" RCA eeten TV iiso.
Ileetrle Lawn Mower SIS, Gold
Drapei S3" K 121" *S0, Lirga
Window Fan 111,

R E P a i O K t A T O R
Weitlnghouis, frost free, 14
cuolc leaf, hirvt l i gold, flood
condition, tlSO, 1754493.

K513
RETIRINS TO FLORIDA
Tooli, clothing, household
Items, pl.nu. ate. Friday 1
Saturday, May 11 & IJ, 4i4;00W,

R U M M A O I SALB-Unitad
Methodiit Church, cor. Union 1
Nye Ave, May llfh f A M . 7
P M. wed,. May 14th, 9 1! noon,
— — — • K51J
TOP IOIL farm rich, ieraanad..
sold by the yard, dellversd.
Chestnut Farms, <m BB25 or « 4
If42

KS17
T,V.'I.I»" Epler, From i l f f ,
RCA, Zenith, Phlico, O.E.,
Admiral These set! are In
excellent cond. and repacked in
carton with Brand new Mf
guarantee M4 24*0

K-TF

So Good...
We are- running gut gf
stocxl i lwe ne«a Mitingsll i if
you want to sell—call us riant

liowllOur ads attract attention!
Our Sales Staff is experiences—
we guarantee a good sale—For the
Best results call

RAY BELL RLTRS.
SM40OU Openf?

^ — I 5 13 96

dts f oriventenl 10 sfhgciis 4
Irinsporiation 344 4700
' , „ ( „ , , V l E i L ' D B i

i S U I E N
!Onrd«n Siit» Parfewe? F J - I
I " «out» 15 1st light 1

IS11H

BOifL i t PAHP.

Built for a Heap <)(

Liv ing
Featuring so X u o t t lot Ury(
yard, eat (n iarnMy slle feirthpn
3 hedroorni - tgg many esfriis
ie mention Vgy can see !f-is
Borgtous Coigniji now 149 too

AL'TORINO REALTY
BMI igr i appralsen »8J 48(10

iPBINGFIFuD

NEW LISTING
I »tyr D ips , Spill 5 BH 1. Z ,
baths fami ly r m , new mgdeff-
fe,' fen* air. tenctd in i rg yaFi:
. ( j a l ' g F a f e r l o r f s c e n i u
peinfed Lgesfeg near Baitusr i j i
GsHCiut i . wa t t i ng f l ls t i rme tL
nouses ot worship iUS.POO

E «»1 Sian Morns 116 4WI

CENTURY 21
Be« Tanne Bealtort J?9 I M '

S P B I H c r-i E L D

LARGE RANCH

S I ]

P r D)
Aihl

gm? < fiufif F

pf ilauyRlef
* S i p n fl i !> g m

376-3319
UNION

SU
Spl

ER SPLIT
ee^?. y'irfl ^

ny N_oom. is! Fldgr
T., eec Room wit
'S V. 34 bull! in Pool

White Realty 688=4200
UNION

SUMMERTIME FUN
«u 5TR/.L if..,

inly.
- ZJ13 94

L IHDIN

IDEAL STARTER
naif dUBleii, Ir dr mod Kl». ! Br.
plus bath ta»es S34t po asKinf
i

GOLD CREST
REALTQB Hltilt
— 2 5 10 M

UNION

English Style Col
Fea tu r i ng large L i v i n g Regrri
w i th P i rep igce . Din ing Rsgrri.
F l g r i d a R e a m , l a r g e n f w
Ki tchen , 3 large Bearpsms A-ilp
B len t ; oi cISMts, fu l l a t t ' t
f in ished sassmen i w i th Bar. 3
Car G a r a g e u n b e i 'evats iy
pr ieea in rnia 7Q5

3 V A D E N C Y
J|7 1880 Sun & Eves JS4 Vl!S

S U M

CLARK
1ST T l M I O F F I R i D Lovely
BR, New England charmer
featuring Ig. LR. Formal DR.
CeBlnet filled kitchen, speclou!
ree. rm, on overiUed lot. entras
Including Inground iwlmmlng
pool, only 174,?00. Call today,

MIKE FORD
% 574-1177

ve, Clark Realtor
M-5-13-W

CRANPORD

H0R1HSIDE COLONIAL
Nawly lltt.a a Badroom Colonial
on Crantorfl's deilraBii
Nsrfhtlaa, Living room with
Pranmln stove, modern Kitchen
plus 4 car Garage with loft
Quiet dead end ttraef.

MUIT i l l . WON'T LAST

Gio , PATON Assoc.

CENTURY 21
SILVERMAN ASSOC

215 W St OeorgeAve 464 3100
Linden

— 15 13 96

N O I N iunnysifle SB I I I , 3
bedrooms, 1's Bsths, new
kitchen, living room, gining
room, paneled a, ^arpeteg
recreatlen reem, eentr

afage, corner l o t i
'rlnclpais only. 484 4768

: 1

A uni

air.

4 E iALES I
I IHIPIHINOPIILOSVI.J

IBVINOTON /

Parts 4 Acmiorl.i in stKk
Discswnt Prlc.
Salas I. Sarvlca.
CALCI7J M41

RBAI OR MEMBER
I N ITWORKOFMOMEI

LIVINOJTON— Lovely Ranch In
Oide Cherry HIM ssetlon, J
Mdrssmi, living room, eat in
kitchen, tacludad sack yers
with llsgitone patio k gas grill
PrlnelB*ls only, m W20

is is n

MAKBS THE CAR

GAYLIN
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

IMMiDIATi DILIVIRY
•^2140 MORRIS AV,
• • UNION

Mi-tiOO
Gayli

BUICK^OPEL

yililli i!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii(iliill(iii)ii!ii!Niii((Hi(i(iiiiii IIIIMIII IIIIIIIIIMIIIIMMIIIIIIII IIIIIH|

DEATH NOTICES f
iiiiiiiiiiilliilllllliiiiiiliiiliiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiitMlliilliiiiitiiiliiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii miiim

LOOOi

WASHINO MACHIN«-5e«r»
Ktntfwre, kitchen tat, 4 ehairs a,
table. Vary good condition. Call

KJ-1J
VAHO I A L I j famlllet.
Something for everyBody, Frl. a.
Sat , May 11 8. IJth. I t-* P.M.
Rain date. May I I k Ifth. B 1 .

O H lie Ave . Rotellt Park
— — RS-10

CHAIRS Solid Mahogany,
Heppelwhlta style, chlidcrttt
books 1 Set Belt offer I U MM.

ROF1CI6NT TYPIST WILL
DO TYPINO (ALL iOHTSi AT
MO/Vli, CALL SJ5 3H7
&NYTIMI .

— . HTFJ

TYPIHS DON! In my home or
your office, Businets,
profeMlonals, college students,
Fait, neat, accurate i iV
leleefrle typessritef
Reaisnablc ratei, call anytime

WOMAN WILL CLIAN YOUR
HOU1B M>)« li ipan. Dally rate
Pl.au call W i m

3
• • A U T T lALON In tKefllaBt
Union (Kalian. 6 v « . J7J 5343 or

S07
Z i l l J.

MLieATiliUM-Unlon area
HI volume, tang MMIItMd, lit

C L O U OUT
large quantity of goM quality
ladles ferry tops, bloulat, 'wmp
suits, halter top*. Ixeellen'
deal 3446331
— — — B317
D I N I T T I 42 Inch round with
leal, 4 swivel chairs, Ilka now

DINITTI I IT all Formica,
with 4 thai™. Call MOM,
— — K i l l
DININO ROOM « T Modaftl,
table, 4 ehairi, china cle*at i
server, ooea condition. JJ* 10J3

DININO ROOM I IT

1UYINSSILVBR
*OOLDCOIN»

ILVER OQLLAelSMea.MALF
DollafsSl M. . Q U A R T I R S i l
•a, , OlMbS m cents • • „ HALF
Osilarl ! M 'Ml Ji etflti t n .
GOLD COINS, Mfl paying MaO
ea., SlO^aylng S l » .a U
paying 175 ea,, 11.50 paying M l
ea., fl.Npaylne JioO aa., «1 00
payingWsei, Sold,Sllvef, UaM
twelrv. Diamond., stamp*.

Cloekl, MMalt, StarUng-IM a
ib, 3 percent bsriui for wnlor
elfliens, DENNIS COINS, 470
Union Aye , Irvlngten, N.J. 171

R a j 17
LOOKING FOR HOT LEAD

SOLDIIRI MOLDS
ANY WAKE

PRiCHS
M2 7113

RS-11
DIAPBRf LOW

I V THE CASE. CALL

K H l
• LICTRIC winding machine
lor timing pain up to f ft,, wim
all MCMMrlM, WBrth %MS
t t k lnp l^o f b « t a/Hwr. W H M

FLEA MARKET
Daaleri wanted far large
outdoor Flea Markat, Sat.. June
tin. Call U 1 M ) 4 . Orace
•placepal Church

f l i t Merrlt Ave.,
RaaltarsAMralter*,

Union
Mt-MM.

IS1U

lelLL IT tar only I I .
llam. >. furnltyri can or
caihl A Irllna want •

P L I A MKT.—Sf, Jehn'* CYO.
Jutw fnd. t AM 3PM. St, jetin't
Churcn Parking Lot, valley Rd.,
Clirk. Space reservation * •
Table Space.
Mf l .

nHtim* SiiSr'fe unwi

THMAPIUTiC MAIMM

• LAIT THOIB BUOfl
Find an Exterminator in
tntClMSlflM Section' Call
686 7700 fer fait action i

PLIA MKT, t, BAKI SALS,
S«,, May llth, «», }t. Jehnt
R.O, Church, 111 Inf. Grand Av,,

ewt,

Fantntli

info tail a*y»,
ns-ntt.

OAHAOI
bargalnll

•AL
T9»i

10-4 P.M.
IJ. ] KneHwooo Dr.,
Mt. Plaawii AV».,

M. Prl, 4 Mt., May i l
neHwooo Dr., right OH
l i A LriniMan.

pc. living room sal I!?!, I Pr
ledroem set S17s, I pc, Kitchen
let i » AH new. 341 ?|7s.

Palrmen't "Racer" Ski Bosti,
lie 10, Black & Res very soon
iondlilon Call 9M-1M7,

— — — — MTF

W.nttuloBiir 17

w l
• UY AND SILL HOOKS
B l PARKAvi .PLFLO

KTM7

TOP CAIN PAID
For Old CiSfki And POCKet
Watchei, Any condition Alls
Parti, Call 417 SIM,

R T F 17

PIANOS WANTED
F R I I PHONE APPRAISAL

"33|«00"
. M T F -IJ'

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH
rt 6M MH

Old Lionel Trains
Bouoni I Sold

New LIBWI Train. Mid 1
dlMounf prlcn 4M J7W,

. M i l l

TV SETS WANTED
Port.bl., BIMk t, White h color
Days Ul a u , n e t m*?**

em
SINCB IIM

UM Marrit Aw., union
paiiy l i i t . ti»n mtan

STAMPS
U.I. Plat. Blocm. Single*, ac
cumulations, collection!
ttnmt. Tap pricet, SW-aWl, ,

O R I I N T A L ' MUSS, an ,
conoltlon. iewtiry. dlfnundl,

lntlnat fc irimn*^ •ayim

Rl l j i

• RINNAN—On Friday. May 4.
f7S, Nancy (Parisl), age 25, of

JJI Harvard Ave., Hiiisfae, N.j ,
beloved wife of Thomas
_Brenrla*h devoted mother el
Thomas jr. and Ricky, daughter
of Sophie ( janowikl) ana
Angelo Parlii and Mrs Linaa
Naraone. The funeral was
conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
wedneiday. The Funeral Mass
at Christ the King Chyrch
Hillside, interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

^ ROM (nee Cousins),
on Tueiday, May l, 1W9. at
weMminster. Ma., tormsriy of
Mapiewood. Beloved wife of the
late G Norman Itcker, mother
of Mrl . Virginia Thackeray 0)
New windier, Md., also
survived by two grandchildren
and lour great grandchildren
Interment 5t Stephen's
Cemetery, Mlllhgrn Private
gravailde Hrvlces were held
Arrangements by CHARLES F
HAUSMANNS. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1037 Santord a v e ,
Irvingfon,

CARR—On May 5. !?7f, Paul of
Irvlngton. beloved husband of
the late Mary (nee Gafeo! Carr
and uncle of Henry Rahmsterf
Funeral was held from the
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F CAFFRiV k SON, 10? Lyons
Ave, corner of Park Place,
irvlngfen

EICHHOLZ on Wednesday,
May J. IWf, Fred B , 61 94!
Chestnut St.. Union. N J.,
MIovM husband of the late
Anna ISchulII Elchholl.
devoted father ol Henry
Eichheli The luneral servlcei
werenerdat TneMC CRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOME, ISM Morrli
Ave,, Union, on Saturday
C r e m a t i o n R o i e d a l e
Crematory. Orange

• I P L A N D I R - O n May I, 1»7?
Charles, of Newark, beloved
husband of Stella M (nee
llmmermanl and (aiher of
Cn.r l . i gf Florida, William ot
•loomlleid. Frank oi ielieviiie
Mrt Charln (Elaine! Son. ot
Verona, brother of Mildred and
William, I I grandchildren, nine
great grandchildren Relative!
ind frlenda and employee* ol
Elaitlc Stop Nut Co. Union,
attended the luneral service
Irom The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F CAFFRtY t, SON
U f Lyon* Ave , at the corner of
• ark Place, irvingfon, on
irVMnalday morning interment
Oraceiand cemetery Pleaie
make contributions to the
Building Fund iM St Vifleenti
HMpltal, Menteiair, In memory
M China* •illander

F I S L I I - O n Saturday. May 5
n'v Edna IBevaniaa! of IS
Tulip Court. Ktnllworth. N.J.
MlevM w i i . gf t M late William
H Plfiar. devetad momtr of
Mrl , Anna Itelier and M r l
Cdna Rogauskl, irandrnafher oi
Cnerl«« j r . Diane. William and
Carol sttlter ana Stanley and
Stephen Rogsvtk! The funeral
tarvlce w i t Hals an WedneMay
at The MC CRACK1N
FUNIRAL HOME, I I M Marril
Ave . union intermanr
Hollywood Memorial Park

HABICH—Clara i (nee
limfnerrr-annj, an Sunday, May
4, 1979, as* 72 years, ef union.
beloved *ife at Herman p

aBieh, devotea mother ol Leny
laBleh, sister at Mrs Else

Keuler ol Oermany,
granamether ef Mrs Leanne
Flnaiay, Deanne ana Eric

aBith. Relatlvei sna trlenaj,
also members of ichwaeolsehef
Saenaerbund of union and Swim
sna Sport CiuB of Fianaers
attendee the lunerai service at
HAIHIRLI i iARTH
COLONIAL HO/WE. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vaus Hail Roaa.
ynien, sn Wednesday
Cremation at seseaslf
Crematory. Orange

MABia-aones I 1HM
Schwetkertj, gn Wednesday
May 2 1S7S at West Chester,
Pa , termerly ei Ocean Gate and
Mapiewood. beloved wife of the

I Alfred MaDIg, mother of
Ltonaro ol Weil Cntster. Pa ,
and Robert F ol Bajville, also
survived By 5is grandchildren
ana seven great grandchildren
Relatives and friend! attended
the fgneral trom The CMARLES
F HAUSM4NN t, SON
PUNIRAL HOMi. 10J7 Sanlord
Ave , Irvtngtsn, on Friday

ynerei Mass Immaculate
H»art ot Mary Church.
Map lewged . I n t e r m e n t
Hollywood Memorial Park
Union

KAOLU10VI5KI—On Tuesday
May 1, 1979, Stella T Miskiei, oi
3J4 Meade Terr.. union. N j
Beloved wife of H Frank
Kadlubowski. devoted mother of
Michael Kadluoowskl, the
miases Marian and Martha
Kediubowskl, inter of Mrs
Eleanor wilder and Mist Joan
Mliklel, aiM survived Oi one
granddaughter The funeral was
conducted Irom The MC
CRACKIN FUNIRAI . HOME
ispq MorNi Ave . Union, on
Saturday. Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Friend! so
desiring may make
contributions to Holy Spirit
Church or to the American
Cancer Society

• • A l t s On Friday, May
1979. Chrlstiane (ifodBeckl, of
97 Indian Run Parkway, Union,
N.J, beloved wife of William
Kraier,
Curtit W,

devoted mother o

By three grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. Tha
(uneral sarvlca! ware liald I f
The MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOMI, I IM Morfit Ave., Union,
in Monday I •ntsmbinanl
Hollywood Mefnorlal Park
union

tAN«AN-v«ren ica (ne
joycat o» l i l t Ilxth Ava
Romle on May i, 197*. MfevM
wHe o« the late John P L angan,
devoted molher si Mr! Mln
Patricia Mucha and jour
Langan ai*o iwrvivea by eight
grandchlMren RMativM and
irienst aftenses the tunaral
Irom the IULLI VAN FUN1RA
HOME, 144 I Second Ave
Roselle on May ' ' " thence to SI
joaepfis R c Church RoteJii
where a Funeral Mast w«
ottered Interment S
Oertrude'i Cemetafy, Coloni.
Pieate contribute to the RsMlli
AjTiBuianee (quad

Sunday. May,#.
'f. J Huiseii ot 7oc Balsam
5y. Union N J Deleted
sband et Lillian iFefn i rg j ,
it tyn#rg| service was heid.on

iednesdav «t TUB YC
RACKEN FUNERAL HOME
500 Morris 4ve Union
ntefment Mount pipala^t
emetery, Newark
C HUSH, on T u e s a s < ,Ait, ,
I7i cnariei s . 01 pje*«f.

lovsB nuSBano 01 uouise A
i# LinfanTet and father -et

pbert M . grandfatn#r 0' Dsyia
d Megan Relatives afsd
ends members et the inferrisi

evenue Service (Newark! swd
American Postal Agrfefrs

nien N A.R F i attended * i
»sss et Our- Laav ei Gooa
aunsel Church gn May .3
nterment Olendaie Cemeter»
rrangements by the JAMESr
6FFRIV s, SON FUNERAL
IQME Irvin-Jton

IIR—Lauretta (nee yvaefei ot
igjelie N J on May 7. l«7#
leieved wif# et the late Jarries
) Tier devoted mother ef MSB
utn F WSMef and Mf ReBert
ier, also survived by ĝ s
randchiidren and ey one greit

j ranachi ld Relatives artd
riends ere kindly Invited to
tend tne Funeral service at the

lULLIVAN FUNERAL HOMI,
46 E Second Ave Roselle gn
'hyrsdsy. May 10. 'nferme*'!
• rilngfon CemefeFy, Kearr^

TRIPOOi—Charlei, en May,*.
1979. of Newark. N j , devoted
lather of Charlei Trlpodl J l ,
and Mr i . liana ientkdwikl. dear
rolher of Vincent and Alfred
rlpodl (Trlppj Relatives aad

Iriends attended the funeral an
Wednesday. from tde
P A R K W A Y W O 1 N I A *
MEMORIAL HOMI , 320 Myrtle
Ave., Ir-vlngten, thence to S3
Leo* church for a Funerll
Mas!. Interment Moiy Cfols
Cemetery, North Arlington. N 3

WILLIAMSON—On Safurae
May 5. 1979, Doris tOregg;,
4rt Stratford Rd , union. nzJ
belovefl wife of the late Samull
I M. Williamson Jr.. devota)
mother of D. Oregg WIMIamso(»
Mrs Patricia A Smith and Mr»
Sandra U Doian, sllter of
Kenneth dregg, alia survive*
by nine grandchildren. The
uneral tervice wai neld en

Tueiaay If The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI. 1500 Morrl|
Ave , union Cremation private|

UraJaf, a lu *ufvived WBNDILOn Salyrday, April M.

MI,
N.J!
orili

It75. Donna "(Perry), of • .
Petersburg, Fla , formerly »f
union, beloved wife ol the lafe
Cnariet A wendel, devoted
mother of Mri Charlet j .
Smith, alto turvlved by thra*
grandcnildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral lervlce wli
b* held on ThurMay at The A*C
CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOMI
1500 Morrit Ave,. union, N.J
Interment Hollywoea Memori
Park,

w l k S O N - M a f g a r e t
(Purtill). el Hillside, N.J f
May I, 1*7?, Mvlni mfitnar oi
William Wilton, Katharine,
Vlneyara and Jirnn V, WiiaMj
MVBtefl l l it lf of Harry Ai
Purcall and Ruth m, Ferriellj
grindmethtr ot live gr.net*
dren Relative* and (rianJi
atiendija the luneral from i *
MC CRACKIN FUNEB7>,t
MOMi, lleaMerrlt Ave., unioh.
an Priaiy. M i l t In Cfirilt I M
King Church, Hllltia*. at * a m



r h u r i d a y , fy\ay ip, iv,

HayiM F« Salt «

BOYLE
1ALLEBY OP HOMfS

$77,900 Tudor Col.
W i t h Sthooi 5*?c

Aluminum f ' d t d hom? A If h 4
I f t l f g p m i . Sc l»nc t K Iff hen,
Otn , pantitad Rtcr#atlon fiogm
F irspigc*, Gft fagt, SO x 100 mi
f a l l -553 £90

THE BQVLL- CO. S L A L T G H S
^40 North *Vv EMI Linlen Lirie

U NION

J U S T L I S T E D
m Ltvingi ign 5chosi «r*R, this 9

remgdeltd, f t e i y r l ng 16 '% 13 ft
IClance k l fch in . formal dlfilny
fOOm. l iving foam, den, family
rflf l fn w i th m»rb l§ wai t
i i raplact . 4 h M f M t i i i . 3 full
ha lh i , 3 £&( yersgs S. m £n>
* sir !§i B# ih# f i r i i !cs ^F? 1

Happy Homes Realty
?25 Baylevarg, KenllwyrMh

5 POINTS
WASHINGTON

SCHOOL
N ins rgam eJdsr Bungalow. 60 X
3Q3 lot 2' j bafhl . 2 car ii#fftt-hpd
gflfflS* SS5 heat tjood mn'Re''
i1aughf#r LOW tases Priced ifi
IMP $60 5 C«M Brpkpr

MAXSEROTA
i n : Cfi lgnif i l A V P Unlan&BS HJ67

" - - ZS 13 9A

U N I O N 3 BedFGOm Colonia i .
W B i h i n y t a n Scheo! Low i 'O 5
Pr i r i f - lpa l * Only 6Bs flAiA

Z 5 * 3 ^"

NKW LISTING
LOndlflQn Cnnvpnlent ig bu5£S &
ihoppjng Call to inaerc! 96^

•pjitments lor Rpnl

IRVIHQTON a_BHMftd Apt In
3 l " i m Fiouii. %Vh < gf t i f i ts*
iepi i rafa i n t r ane t * C i»6vf &
retr ly 3 m« l * i t i j i j f n i i or tu j i
.p i CaM 573 W i rnm 3 to 10
H V

Z S 13 »7

*

Mnt waffF iupph#!i j»irnii l*d
crif s h C nil after 4 Hi A AM May

/ ^ i I 9 '

iRVlNGTON UJpp»r* 1 tfoom*.
n r 1 v A 1 f f i f i i v i f A l l u i 111 f 1 f »
l * £ u f i ( y i r * f S F e n s . f J u r i f l i t

f n Vi

H V I N Q T Q N - ' 1 1 , - i m AVH>I
" U * ft. in lufur P „ ntf l i fH «f
r^Uiyvp%l!hf AVP VIJS. wvih priji.v
l iving m jp l * sflfp , onyfri ipnily
I Of a 1 Pd in_i 11 d i ny * • i h p. i P V B f n f
Mf r f pi i I nr * i ny Ie nf uou MI F
Oi.-i.upAn. y f'hi-.i-ir 'i'iiifiv '• I A M

/ *i 1 .1 9?
I B V I N Q t O H M P « i i l i A , f S 4
9 in Apt . hFflt R, Mo' *%flT#r
* i. » 11 Nil!?, D vj % C p I I r̂ iO
SFI urIfv No P f ! i JM biJi

2 *'. i j ??
IRVINQTON 3 Room Ap! H#(lf
A, F let i rU (fy (n., lu t iM L PtflfBrt
nnhe rpn tn Avp 1 i l\l • ri o n 1 h

IHVINOTON A a u i l l . j y u !
malntalneij «pi tildg Cynv loc ,
1 rm5 MrM g, hnf wilier UIQ
c,pf MS. «v S fu rvnnn ' » «

I MOB BIS TWP WOBfiSTOWN
; 12 3BDRMS

UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

M. . * i nk n^ n r t . n . Hfi n^ . u l i ,

Apirtmfnh for Hint 9?

UNION IR^m fip*rim«ni, 2nd

I5IH?

V A l L . I U B O - 1 Hm AP i h.»t
& hoi w i t f r iuppitsd Adylti
enlv Ceil $ypf 37J B H

_•___. _ _ _ Z 5 13 f?

OfftM ! • MM 111

Tp7r1mfnh Wintid U
r i t » RslscatiQn F i r m ^
rental* all areSi, all i l i S l
fpfmnr igniffrm Ne t*SI

LANBLOSDI We fil l vacan£|#i

NLWS 74B6MQ
Z ̂  10 ?S

! I J I R * p t i . yrgentjy n»d»d
in iFvingisn for fsiponiibis t
rsMsb l t fennh f i , r t a i s n i b l i
rent* M r i Vkt f l f in f . 46? 3SS

, _ 7* ?n vi

M A T U B B rel iable worn i n
i f e rm i f Unlpnlft) & h yf old
' hlid i*efe 2 BR Apt Union
Heferencel ayallabiB 3§9?3l5

Z 5 10 ?l

N l W U V ^ i D COUPLE ie*King
four fpem B p S f l m ^ avallablt
In June Qr July Call Dlflfie affef

P R O F U S I O N * ! .
5f?klng 1 OF 1 BR Apt , Union.
Spliq a m C«il 1*3 5501 wkanyi
& »3 (Kl! eves & wSfngi

z s i r i t i
HEUIABLE NURSE, works
Ltsy*. leeHIng i Bedrggm
npsrtFn#nt In pflvefp home tn
Union a r i l Call 319 1S6? »ltfr 5
fc nil d«y w»«k«nds

z s i l i l
WOMAN, Jingle. m«'uf«,
pfpfii i ionat nesdt 3 bedroom
apartment By July !
Rpflagnablt rent Cflli 7*3 5208

HUM

House WintHi 100

Stuyvesant Realtv
Z 5 1 3 ft

Apartments for Rent 97

LSNDLQRDi
'A' p t fl p fi c I D v g U r # n t y Q ij r
* fl £ fl -T a p f 5 ' o d F s ; r a f j ' c

T I M I RtEALTY 3ff-433|
.- . Z 5 13 97

L S N D L O B D I Ng ine ng
^ d v e f 11 i • n g p * o f n 5 P We

frnar i i l North Rpglfv ^ki 6400
- Z 5 13-9?

EL IZABETH ! ' ; Rosm S'uflig
fi g? f t r f l f n f . C s n v f n i f n i
iQcsilgn sseurify slsa Can 352
537*
- — - ^ = Z5 )3 9?
I H V I N Q T O N Single gr
Business Couple gnly, 7 Rooms
& Ba fh^Ba iemen t Apartment ,
ng pefa. G a i , t l sc f rkz heaf & hoi
waier 5yppii#a. Si Si rnonth,
^^nrnedlate gccypaney. Call 3?J
1 ¥26 between 1 P.M. & $ P M

IRVINSTQN— PrQipegt Ave ,
4' J RQQfn%, 2nd FlSQr, heat, fist
wat^f & rpfrlgeraTgr AduiTS
only Ne pets $30Q menfh.
security i Feterenee. IB P M ,
can 372 4689

— — Z 5 1 3-97
I R V I H S T Q N - 2 i Roorn
Apart ment far 1 p#f|gn grily
Heat i hot water lyppliea, i l75
mgnth AvaiisSlp May IStri Cat!
3?3 31

^ N l j UN I r l c I
" ' jpnr ( y * Rrnirr
J 124 r mnf^'-n
^rartn- ipni t u id r e Mr
V ftter 5JDH1 C- JP*

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

31;! Rms.SaiO.
5 Rms.$360

3 In ins rsems larse
n " That can

yeyF swn

a««ul l lu l ly landscapes
garden apts. walk fe all
schools a, train—!i minute
enprtss ride to p«nn
station, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping do le By. Quality
maintenance staff on
premlies.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfix Ave, W,,

At Rosellf Ave., W,
Uoselle Park

Res, Mgr.,245-7963

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOME FOR CASH NO
RED TAPE1 CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

382.3200

BERG
U ) 100

ATTINTISN Mountainside
Heme Owners If you are
plrtnning on seilino In the near
future, centaet cgupie desiring
to relocate call Tti 6)5!

— ZSIOIOO

Room! For Rf n! 102

IRVIN9TON—Sleeping Room,
near shopping & transportation,
call after 5 & all day weekends.
37S 1126 U5 Orange i s
-^ — — IS 1J 103
UNION Pleasant Sleeping Bm ,
nr 95 5, N ¥ Buses. Non
imokef, reliable gentleman
Hef . see 333 6661 oayj, 68! 301?
eve!

— , — ™ 1513 103

U N I O N —Mature business
person, non smoker, beautiful
large room In private home.
Kitchen privileges, parking,
near N.Y. Bus call 10 AM 8:30
PM. 4(6 l l l j
— - ziijios

Girlie for Rent IDE

IRVINQTON—Oarage lor rent,
illery Ay. Call 371 ma after 7
m ana all day weekends

—™ 15 10 106
SPBINOFIILD—Keeier Street,
1 car oarage. Call *M ISM.
— — 15.13 106

• z * i i ? 1

SPRINGFIELD- 3 R c ^ l -
bfli^Fi ?*• 1 ^nrrtjr /n j por*.h

i v i n m l i ^ c Bt i n ^ ] 1
rr I JCiiny L)» I *IP^ ( fl I 1A4 16fl^

z • n 9'
UNION—A Qorp ^ r> nern IL

Acreage no
f A V K I L L ' J DesuiKul S ftcrel
* t h « v f i v ? houti from u J
rr i* 119 rKB Lrtll fifTtr A P M
wtclfl>5 Si «H tiny iverktndi J/6
913V

Z S 1 3 . 1 0

J7(S -1827 OHICB for Ren! 111

N -
Oardcn Apl .
fipn HO*P
1265 - *rc C
."5959 t>t»T 9 i

( U p p t r ) 1
Apt , elevator tjlog., exceU
locat ion to M-.opplng
i t l

CRAMFORD-Mra) AC Offu ••
"".uit?, BSO Sq. ft, carpet w t j d
pnnplpd On Mtp perking Heat
inr ld Rlk from OS Pkwsy L * i '
1JA *4B0 mo }7«'40O0

— — - 25-20 111

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL LOUNOE

BANQUET
FACILITIES

SPECIAL MOTHER'S
DAY MENU

^ so Cnildren-3 Menu
i Family Qrowps Aeltgrfir

MAKE Rl i lHVATIONS
IARLT

G86-2537

Treat Mother
to a delicious

DINNER
AT The

UNION HOFBRAU
Full course dinner

Being served
Starting 12 NOON

U.^Ml YVF.SANT AVK,
I MON 6H7-7«20

FOR A DELIGHTFUL
MOTHERS DAY

DINNER

H&T" Dm
1130 Rt. 31, Maurrtilntld*

MOTHER'S DAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
CNMrmmttrxt^h PriaI

132-2969

Enjoy a Festive
MOTHER'S DAY

Dinner at
O/de Union

House
Slnet 1791

•With • pinsrimlc vliw
of Ntv.ilnh Rivtr"

Seat ings 13 and 6 P.M.
ReservitioM R ^ irated

11 Wharf Ave.,
Red Bank.N.J.

(G.5 PKwv, Exit lM.Hed Bank,
Followtlgnito

Rlv«rvl*w Hotpltal

842-7575

JOIN I'S FOR
MOTHERS DAY

CLARE . „ GOBY'S
RESTAURANT

Junctions of Routes
9 and 34

Madison Township
V j u i r l g f f Pa rKWf l y i a l T l J J

KKSERVATIONS
NOT REQUIRED

721-4888

ROSELLE MANOR
Dlntr-Rciiaurint
Csckfill Lsunfj*

2401 Wood Av«., Rott l l t
ISH it. 9Hrsa »v. i

ENJOY
MOTHERS DAY
DINNERWITHUS!

fi
yOE _ UTrsdltlwai

r>37 Morris Av,, EliEabeth
" * 3517775

FREE SALAD BAR
WITHALLENTREES
Luncheons & Dinners

F ROVll A.M. to to P.M.
"aakinf d&twon pr*mli*t"

•raakfaitlBuilnau
Man'i Ltmchaont

Qp*n 24houri 7 iiAyiaw^ek

GALAXY DINER

Final'
alad Bar with Th«

Superb Baking Done On
Premliei
241-3850

Ampl* Parking
Open 24 Hour*

2!i:iSt. GeorRi-Ave.,

Rahway
At Junction Rgyti i iS 157

Cocktails
Salad Bar

Cemplete dinnsri itryia

from II A.M.unillt P.M

SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S DINNKR
American Espr§5i Dintrs Club

Master CiisrQt

3SS-4220
OMn 34 hri / drtyi n wprk

FORADELIOHTFUL
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

"Bring Tht Family"

mmmwm
Rattayfint • LsMn(«

Cti l tui . » Ptilyn.ilin
Rt .nw,fpr lr i«( l ( lg , N,J

Lunehaon-Olrinar
T

SMORGASBORD
MONDAVS

TUESDAYS

FROM S P.M

T O f P,M.

CALL 379-9550

JouiUSfOr
MOTKER'lDAY

For Mother's Day...
Mom Dmamrvmm

thm Vmry •••#...
Brtof Hr ml ttw Family

to Ktafs Covrt!
Full MMU Mrvad Irom 1 p.m.

C3OURT RIOTAURANT

UNION I Ream olf lc.
Prof»nlon«i Building, union
Cinfir Writ* Clatt , BS> UK,
Sueurbin Pobll.rimg Corp . (»(
stuyviunt *» , Union

— — - ZHJ i l l
UNiS* 4»<M M. It , »«nkla«-
lit floor siuyv.t.nt * v .
lacatlgn Air condltloncj
individual h«a( control, prlvata
I.v.tory Call . 1 ^ 4411, f » j i
Man Prl
- — — IHI 111

OfflttSemTwliw ' j l l "
ROf B L L I PARK—Offica ipata
avail lloo Sq Ft., n««r
ProlMiionai l ias . ctf 0( town.
Rant M7J impfl Pfkg 414 i]77
ifiar S P *

, . UJ011J

•Mp., Ma, tltW, L W
mvlNOTON—»0O0 Squ.r,
F«t. naar Rout.. 1. ?i «. 71.
turnpik. S i rMn Stafa
Parkway Call 1*3 Wfj.

—~ ZJlllIi

Ftmn, Cwtfj., SHai Ptip. 121

LOHO • I A C H ULAND
IMAGINE I A n.w ] SMmsm,
li-i bath, actinilda hom# tor
und«r 1*5,000 J ftttaehaa J itery
Iswnnsuitl Total Brl{«
I13S.O00 id . , I for lolnt
ownanhlB Wrlta; Randa, Bea
J5. Ship ioftom, NJ M m or
call to? m 41U after » P>M
, Z 5 10 1J1

POCONOI— stllliijtar L«k.,, no
« 1 so. woodland lacrlflca
Sewerage heskyp. hat lak*
AiklngilHO 711 hu oft.r J V I

ZS 13 1J1

Viutioti Rtntih 124
LOHO aiACH ISLAND, Surf
city— 5 «m houu, J Blki to
Ocean or Buy. Prim. w « k i
»v»ii«BI« C«" JH-HS1 z s . , , ,

SiASIOl&ri t i Hgutfi, near
Kf«n, air », TV FromllOOwk
ul, I sll 31? JOSJ

— - _ . - ^ - IS 1J 111

L S V A L L I T T 1 1 BeflPOOm
condo slMpi 4 Fully carMtid,
BiBtIM & air. Call 83u!»? or
«91 7645

— IJ1O134
WILDWOOD C B I I T 12 3 BK
Apt! , Kit., Bath. LR, TV, Air
Conditioning, Clois to baach
Call after 4:10. i»7 1634,
— - ZSM124

AUTOMOTIVE

AuIomobilB far Silt

SELLINO YOUR CAR
A 4 line ad e « t i only Is.SO to
reach 80,000 fimllieii Ad» myit
be peia in adyanee it our union
office 1591 stuyyeiant Aye.
07013 or our jrvlngton office: 3!
union Aye. 07111 by Tuei.. noon.

HAT F i j i

1975 TRANS AM 406, automatic,
fully loadM. Low mllaagt, 14190
or bait offer, call after s P,M
BM»4 .
- ^ — — HSlllJs

'71 FORD RANCH WAOON.
Power itnrlng. Power brakai.
Air. 17 Cratton Ayi., Union.
IltOOor Bett Offer Call 4M 044).
=——— R si] m
11 DILTA I I , Alr-condltlontd,
automatic power ifetflf ig,
power brakei, AM radio, gsod
tranlportalton. Sett offar . f u
0371,

RSljili

•7] CHEVROLIT CAPRIGI 4
Door, very good condition. 4M
5397 after I "P.M.

— ^ — M 513 126
73 FORD RANCH WAOON.
Powar itaarlng, Powaf brik.i.
Air, 1? Crtlten Ava., union
•1IM er latt Oliar, Call I U H I I
— — ^ — — R513134
•41 CHIVY O B I I N t R i A R
V4N; new Coryalr engine (,
muffleri reBullt trani.j asking
1500. 332 7311,

MASS Us
'7* VESA QT HatchMCK, air
conditioning, 4 tpe«dF rsdlali,
anting imo. 374-0444,
^ — — — RS13 134

CAOIULAC coupe.
S37J0 l

C O U A C oupe. Oood
cond. S3,7J0. Termt. ln»p«et at
Getty Gai itatlon, Summit Rd
Hi, 23, ASountainjiae, PhoneJ33-

— — — R S-27-12S
'H V E N T U R A V-4, Stick
Ixce i lent condition. 59,600
miles. I I . 175. 341.1254 or S4J.
1727.
— — — M &S-13-124

-75 FIAT SPIDER 114, good
COnd. AM CM, I 5pa\ Arting
12.400. Call after 6 P M. at MS"
3990

M513126

74 ORAND PRIX L j , white with
white landau roof, bcigt iaathar
Interior, fully loaded, 3I.JN
mlies, excellent sondltlon. Day
434 3460, em. 1. Nlghtm » 2 fOJJ.

— — — M J. 10-124
LATE MODELS

'74 to '78 models at wholesale
pricev Caii for detaMS.
CUITOM L I A S I 417 7600
— — — — — MTF126

Assume payments.
Call Miss Gordon.

964-1600
M5.13.1J6

Auta Mmltd

USED CAR! WANTED Any
year, make or model, Ipof cash
843 »533. Allle Motors, inc.

JUNK CARS I TRUCKS
WANTiDFREI TOWING

688-3023
MI-30 1M

JUNK CARS' TRUCKS
WANTED
MStoSlOO

574 9450, 915 6406
Ktf 139

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
hortr.i l Ceriod May 11 to May 17

ARIES A •urprlie visit from a friend mas' prove to tw
rVUr. II Apr 11 verj' eallghtenlni Secrecy serms to b* thi> ihrmp

TAURUS Give heed to original ideas Use tart with your
Apr. »-M«y m employer Don't show over ambition

GEMINI A good time for friendly communication with your
May ti-Junr M in laws Curb impulsive lendencics to say or do

things yea will regret

MOONCHILIJ Hidden details surface and provide- many happy
June * I July a hours of research and investigation

LEO With the New Moon placing focus on your needs

July M-Aug, M and desires Opportunities present Ihi-mself for

personal advanrernent

VIRC'iO Profitable ideas are coming your way Inim
Aug. IS-Sepl. n others Be sure you know who you arc dealing

with

LIBRA Ta«es, inheritance, or insuranci1 should brin^
S»pl. U 4 k i . n about sortie prosperity, and the mailers should be

resolved with ease

SCORPIO Be alert to opptirtunities for added inioitie Af
(lei- IJ-Nov. Jl fairs of relatives come into forus

SAGITTARIUS Your redecorating projcKl will give you a great
Nov. I l D e r . I I deal of pleasure Harinony in home- and family

CAPRICORN Procrastination gets you no place (let busy and
l>ee, 21 Jan if organiie the thoughts that arc flowing through

your mind

AQUARIUS Something new arises on the employment silua-
Jan. I0-Feb, 18 lion It's probably time for a physical check.up for

assurance

P1SCKS It serms distant relatives jire entering your lilt-
Keb, It-Mar, M Review plans for the future You could be in

volved financially

PUC to hold hearing
on PSEG's service
State Public Utility

Commissioner Edward H.
Hynea will chair a public
hearing to receive
customer complaints and
comments on the quality
of service provided by the
Public Service Electric &
Gas Company May 17,
itarting at 7 p.m. in the
Weil New York Town
Hall,

Hynes, who will be
joined by representatives

Pianist on bill
at YAA-YWHA

Pianist Eliiabeth Rich
will preient a program of
the worki of Robert and
Clara Schumann, on
Wednesday, May 18 at i
p.m. at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield ave,, West
Orange. The concert will
be open to the public.
There is no admission
charge.

The program will
Include "Quail Variazioni-
Adantlno de Clara
Wieek," from Third
Grande Senate in f minor;
"NoveHetten, Opus 21,"
"Pugwv in d minor," and
"Carnaval, Opus 9," all by
Robert Schumann, and
"Prelude and Fugue in B
flat major" and "Scherzo
in c minor," both by Clara
Schumann.

of the New Jersey Board
of Public Utilities'
engineering and service
inspection divisions, said
it will be the first in a
series of forums to be held
for all gas and electric
u t i l i t y c o m p a n i e s
throughout the state.

The BPU official,
emphasizing the service
complaint and comment
aspect of the Hudson
County hearing, said:

"It has always been the
board's goal to keep the
rates for electric and gas
service down as much as
possible. The nationwide
inflationary spiral and
other economic factors
have made this an
exceedingly difficult task.
We have and will continue
to seek ways of lessening
t h e s e p o c k e t b o o k
pressures on the
customer.

"However, I must say
that while I cannot lower
rates, as much as I would
desire to do so, I can
insure that the service
provided for those charges
is of the highest quality.
For this reason, we are
holding hearings whose
primary mission is to
insure top priority gas and
electric service to justify
the price paid by the
customer."

Public Service Electric
& Gas provides service to
approximately 3,000,000
customers in its service

2 meetings set
for DOT study
on bus service

The Dvpartnujnt of Transportation is
studying ways tn improve local bus
service in the Newark nnd Elizabeth
areas. As part of this project, it is
asking the public to report areas where
service is deficient, where there is
excess service and where there ore
other needs, such as new bus shelters

The department will hold two public
meetings, next Tuesday in the
auditorium of Elizabeth High School,
BOO Pearl st., Elizabeth, and Thursday.
May 17, in the student tenter of Itiitgers
University, 17fi University ave,,
Newark,

Both meetings will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Exhibits giving details of the project
will be on display. Department
representatives will answer questions.

This project, known formally as the
Newark-Elizabeth I/>cnl Bus Study,
seeks tn rationalize local bus
operations, develop a program of
service and low capital improvements
and make recommendations for
preserving and extending bus services
over the next five years.

Furlher information is available
from Pat Boniempo, area coordinator.
Office of Community Involvement a!
609-292-6802.

Two will speak
at graduation

T. Edward Hollander, diancuilor ot
Higher Education for New Jersey, and
Freda A, Gardner, director and
associate professor of the School of
Christian Education at Princeton
Theological Seminary, will be the
speakers at the 1979 graduation
ceremonies at Bloomfield College, on
Saturday, May 28. Dr. Hollander will
speak at the commencement ceremony
at 2 p.m. on the College Quadrangle,
and Professor Gardner will speak at the
baccalaureate service at 10 a.m. in the
Presbyterian Church on the Green.

As chancellor, Hollander is a
member of the governor's cabinet and
executive head of a government
department under the State Board of
Higher Education. He is responsible for
the coordination of the higher education
system of the state.

Columbia H.S. lists
1958 class reunion
Columbia High School's Claw of IBM

will hold its 21s( reunion Saturday, June
2. at 7 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Rt. 10,
Livingston.

Members of the clasi may contact
Julia Calarnano Bauer, Box 9*3, Union,
for reservations and inclusion in the
updated yearbook

SELL B A f l V S q l o foyswif f i A tVnnt « a c.li i

fiflr, 7700. OB'IV * '<) '• "0

KEMPLER
NEWS

The most
Comfortable

Shoes in the World!

CANTARE—

Bom, Whltt and Black

Widthj N, M, W, WW

«25.
Addll.OOfor ov.ri l ia 10

996 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION -SF
(Union Cintif i

888-8367 MornfAvV,b«Mnd
euritert

LOCAL New csr dealer will pay
aver bosk price for clean suburb
uses tars Ail meUM *nd moa.
Also vintage cart, Imfri cash
Mr CSfr, 76) 6JJ4, 743 3400.

— . K If I3S

130

•74 HONDA M SufMrtpan,
1,400 mllM. Excellent condition
11,1 SO, Alk far Kenny, 355 343! 4
? P.M. /
— — MSI JIM

Museum has territory

final ID day
The Newark Museum

will hold its monthly
Identification Day on
Wednesday, May 16, from
noon to 2 p.m.

It m the last scheduled
ID Day until October.
Visitors may bring
paintings, sculpture,
coins, decorative arts,
ethnological, classical and
oriental objects for
consultation with the
Museum curators.

Due to the popularity of
the program, a limit of
three object* per person
has been established in
order to reduce the
expected waiting time.

The Newark Museum is
located at 49 Washington
st. In downtown Newark.

THE CLUB IS PRIVATE,
THE FASHION IS PUCCI

THE WATCH IS.,.

ForMother'iDiy!
YSU'V* IHtt IMt M .
SHt'l a wnmin w u
mvar hai llrna M MF
handi, txcapt far m>
salt! On Mr wfllt. Hari
II tha R o m Lady
Pataluit, (lagant m i
I m p r t g n a B I a in
italnlali • ' • • ! gr ilKt.
gels.

In ttalnlall Ittal with lubllM braca

to 13750
In lUt. » M with hMin eltlp trietl

Tf»cb(«S.i. 113

imMa Solid. Motor inn
RWT» 22 EAiTUWND

. J. 07081

Rtstrvatloni: %

379-5382

'71 OODOB TRUCK, Still*
Body. Dual *ma»l, •«»ll«nl
condition. IflHi (or i»ndtt.p*r .
11,180, WllKJi; aftw I . 523 0?U.

USED CARS D O N .
DIB..they iust trade away
Sell yours with a I s * coil Wint
Afl Call 686 7700.

Shadespeare
comedy slated

The McCarter Theatre
Company of Princeton will.
visit the New Jersey State
Museum auditorium for a

T full-GOStume performance
of Shakespeare's "The
Comedy of Errors"
beginning at 3 p.m. on
Sunday. There will be no
admission charge.

Mirons
EthanAllen Gallery

SaeD%b20%
sobs, chairs Joveseols, sleepers. 800 fabrics!

This ia the
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

"BUSS
tftf

mmn

BM.21HM

mtmur
mtm

NUMN

U's almost magic the way neu.1 uphill Cnnw lnsi»m to thiKiw frum designs and
stery can add fresh #xcitement to a , Wuvh to-fit everv room ->-every budget
rcxim Save now on a wide selection of
beautiful, expertly-crafted, comfortatiit'
sofas, kivtseats, sleepers, and chair)..
All made (o your ordt-r in met 800
fabrics and cglors.

You'll really appr»riat(> hlhan Alleii'h
precise pattern matrhtng. lesi«J spring
construtiion. and exacting cushion filling. -iimiKmhimnm*!""" mis

WASTER CMABQf, VI8A/BANKAHEHIC*Rb AtlD tXT IMUD CHARGE PLANS

ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSW'CK ••», ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG
Op#n Daily 10 A.M. to i;WP:M;S»Mu |$M«» •*«OMhiy 1« for Browsing Only

' 1

83" Tuxedo SofaV, .7
Queen Anne Chair , , ,
On! shim it

7r'TujttdbSdfa . . '. ,
64" Tuxedo Lttveseat ,

reg.
(from)
709 50
319,50

60950
559.50

•ale
(from)
569 50
259.50

489 50
449.50




